Ship Passenger Lists
From: The Original Lists of Persons of Quality 1600-1700

1  ABIGAIL 1635

Departed from the Port of London
Arrived in New England

ALMIE, Christopher, Age: 3
ALMY, Annis, Age: 8
ALMOND, Awdry, Age: 32
ALMOND, William, Age: 34
BASSETT, William, Age: 9
BURT, Ann, Age: 32
BURT, Hugh, Age: 35
COVELL, Cesare, Age: 15
DREWRIE, George, Age: 19
DRIVER, Robert, Age: 8
ELLIS, Elizabeth, Age: 16
FOSTER, Christopher, Age: 32 (Father)
FOSTER, Rebecca, Age: 5 (child of Christopher)
FOSTER, Nathaniel, Age: 2 (child of Christopher)
FOSTER, Joseph, Age: 1 (child of Christopher)
FOX, Joseph, Age: 35
FOX, Richard, Age: 15
FREEMAN, Edmond, Age: 45
FREEMAN, Jonathan, Age: 35
FREEMAN, Joseph, Age: 9
FREEMAN, Marie, Age: 50
FREEMAN, Sycillie, Age: 4
GRAVES, Richard, Age: 23
GUSTALL, Walter, Age: 34
HALIJACK, John, Age: 38
IRESON, Edward, Age: 32
IRESON, Elizabeth, Age: 27
JONES, Ellin, Age: 36
JONES, Isaac, Age: 8
JONES, Mary, Age: 30
JONES, Sarah, Age: 3 months
JONES, Thomas, Age: 40
JONES, Thomas, Age: 3
KNORE, Noll, Age: 29
KNORE, Sara, Age: 7
KNORE, Thomas, Age: 33
MANING, Edmond, Age: 40
MARSHALL, William, Age: 40
MERE, Elizabeth, Age: 30
MERE, John, Age: 3 months
MERE, Robert, Age: 50
MERE, Samvell, Age: 3
MONINGS, Anna, Age: 6
MONINGS, Mary, Age: 30
MONINGS, Mary, Age: 9
MONINGS, Michelaliel, Age: 3
PAYNE, Joseph, Age: 14
PAYNE, William, Age: 15
PRICE, Rebbecca, Age: 14
RAINSFORD, Edward, Age: 26
RALPH, Wallis, Age: 40
ROOKEMAN, Elizabeth, Age: 31
ROOKEMAN, John, Age: 45
ROOTE, Ralph, Age: 50
SHARP, Robert, Age: 20
STROWDE, John, Age: 15
WALL, Joan, Age: 19
WALLIS, George, Age: 15
WEST, Joseph, Age: 11

2  ANGEL GABRIEL 1635

Bound for New England, Angel Gabriel, was wrecked in a great storm in August 1635 off Pemaquid Point Maine. Below is a list of some of the ship's passengers.

Master: Captain Robert Andrews of Ipswich, Massachusetts

BAILEY, John Sr. a weaver from Chippenham England; destination: Newbury
BAILEY, John Jr. born: 1613
BAILEY, Johanna
BECK, Henry
BURNHAM, Deacon John
BURNHAM, Thomas
BURNHAM, Robert
BLAIDSDELL, Ralph of Lancashire; destination: York, Maine
BLAIDSDELL, Mrs. Elizabeth
BLAIDSDELL, Henry
FURBER, William
COGSWELL, John; Age: 43 of Westbury Leigh, Wiltshire; destination: Ipswich, Massachusetts
COGSWELL, Mrs. Elizabeth (Thompson); Age: 41
COGSWELL, Mary; Age: 18
COGSWELL, William; Age: 16
COGSWELL, John; Age: 13
COGSWELL, Hannah; Age: 11
COGSWELL, Abigail; Age: 9
COGSWELL, Edward; Age: 6
COGSWELL, Sarah; Age: 3
COGSWELL, Elizabeth; Age: infant
HAINES, Samuel; Age: 24 Apprentice to J. Cogswell
HOOK, William
SIMPSON, Henry
TUTTLE, John of Ipswich, later Dover, New Hampshire

3  WENHAM
Master: John Wyle
Port of Embarkation: Liverpool
Date of Arrival: 1 April 1850
Port of Entry: Port Baltimore, Maryland

ARTHUR, Augustus; Age: 16 months
ARTHUR, Anthony; Age: 12 months
ARTHUR, Ellen; Age: 13
ARTHUR, James; Age: 16 months
ARTHUR, Muda; Age: 50
ARTHUR, Thomas; Age: 28; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
BUTLER, John; Age: 12 months
BUTLER, John; Age: 8 months
BUTLER, Martin; Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
CONROY, Catherine; Age 50; Nationality: Ireland
CONROY, Catherine; Age: 12
CONROY, Honor; Age: 9
CONROY, Mary; Age: 12
CONROY, Mary; Age: 15
CONROY, Thomas; Age: 26; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
DAILY, Elizabeth; Age: 25; Nationality: Ireland
DAILY, Catherine; Age: 28
FOGERTY, Catherine; Age: 30; Nationality: Ireland
FORD, Thomas; Age: 19; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
HICKEY, Bridget; Age: 22; Nationality: Ireland
HICKEY, John D. C.; Age: 24; Occupation: stone mason; Nationality: Ireland
JONES, Daniel; Age: 23; Occupation: Blacksmith; Nationality: Wales
MAIN, Betsy; Age: 50
MAIN, Ellen; Age: 16
MAIN, Susan; Age: 7
MAIN, Terrece; Age: 50; Occupation: Carpenter; Nationality: Ireland
MCANANY, John; Age: 29; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
MCGENNESS, Patrick; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
MURPHY, Anne; Age: 10
MURPHY, Bridget; Age: 40; Nationality: Ireland
MURPHY, Catherine; Age: 12
MURPHY, James; Age: 4 months
MURPHY, John; Age: 6 months
MURPHY, Micke; Age: 8 months
MULLEN, Francis; Age: 32; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
MULLEN, Margaret; Age: 30
NOON, Timothy; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
O’BRIEN, Catherine; Age: 24; Nationality: Ireland
O’BRIEN, Jeremiah; Age: 2 years 6 months
O’BRIEN, John; Age: 9 months
O’BRIEN, Michael; Age: 27; Occupation: laborer; Nationality: Ireland
QUINN, Catherine; Age: 29
QUINN, Catherine; Age: 8
QUINN, Henry; Age: 12 months
QUINN, Patrick; Age: 35; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
ROTCH, Moses; Age: 25; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
RYAN, John; Age: 24; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
SHEHAN, Margaret; Age: 16; Occupation: Spinster; Nationality: Great Britain
TRACEY, Ellen; Age: 15; Nationality: Ireland
TUTTHILL, Patrick; Age: 28; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
WARD, Thomas; Age: 26; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
WILLIAMS, David; Age: 23 ? 33; Occupation: Stonemason;
Nationality: Wales

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

4 FRANKLAND

Departed from Rotterdam
Arrived in Charleston, South Carolina, January 13, 1766

ADMITZ, Ber; Age: 18
ALVANDER, Johannes; Age: 22
ANWEIDER, Anna Maria; Age: 18
BONER, Andrew; age: 21
BOURTERWICK, Andreas; age: 21
BRENER, Adam; age: 40
BRENER, Catherine; age: 22
BRIGURE, Andrew; age: 40
BRIGURE, Anna; age: 19
BURNSULA, Ursula; age: 30
CALBRINDON, Catherine; age: 21
CAMSTER, Mathew; age: 34
CARRELL, Michael; age: 43
CARRELL, Margareta; age: 42
CARRELL, James; age: 15
CARRELL, Lessell; age: 13
CARRELL, Rosina; age: 10
CARRELL, Babella; age: 7
CARRELL, Dorothea; age: 5
CARRIESFORD, Adami; age: 28
CARRIESFORD, Frederick; age: 9
CASBURGER, Andreas; age: 50
CHIPPERWICK, Hans Yorick; age: 29
CHIPPERWICK, Helena; age: 22
CHIPPERWICK, Johan; age: 4
CLAITER, Andrew; age: 17
COASTRE, Hans Yorrick; age: 23
COPNAL, Jeremiah; age: 26
COURANTS, Peter; age: 39
COURANTS, Barbara; age: 35
COURANTS, Frederick; age: 13
COURNETS, Lucet; age: 15
CRAYMER, Peter; age: 40
CREE, Johannes; age: 24
DERTER, Jacob; age: 25
DERTER, Anna Maria; age: 22
DESAUGRE, Nannella; age: 24
DORN, Christian; age: 35
DORN, Margarett; age: 30
DORN, Hester; age: 8
DORN, Margarett; age: 5
DOURFOUR, Francis; age: 27
EMBRIGEN, Elizabeth; age: 32
ENGLET, Andrew; age: 24
ERRET, John; age: 19
FALMAN, Constantine; age: 27
FINERMAN, Jared; age: 30
FINK, Margarett; age: 50
FINK, Hans Yorrick; age: 30
FINK, Catherine; age: 27
FRANK, Valentine; age: 39
FRANK, Michael; age: 5
FRY, Christian; age: 30
FRY, Margarett; age: 20
GOSSELIN, Andreas; age: 28
GOSSELIN, Barbara; age: 20
GREY, Martilla; age: 17
GROO, Valentine; age: 25
GROO, Teresia; age: 25
HARTMUTZ, John Balker; age: 19
HARTWILD, Johannes; age: 39
HARTWILD, John Jacob; age: 7
HARTWILD, Petrun; age: 5
HEYDELL, Catherine Ester; age: 38
HEYDELL, Johan Jacob; age: 15
HEYDELL, Anna Teresia; age: 14
HEYDELL, Hester; age: 11
HEYDELL, Werra; age: 6
HEYDER, Conrad Frederick; age: 4
HEYDER, Nicholas; age: 29
HEYDER, Anna Helena; age: 29
HERLER, Johan Jacob; age: 39
HOODSMAN, Margaret; age: 21
HOOFIDOT, Johannes; age: 50
HOOFIDOT, Maria Dorobat; age: 39
HORNER, Christopher; age: 43
KAUFMAN, Aaron; age: 28
KELEIGH, John George; age: 32
KELEIGH, Maria Dorothea; age: 28
KELSEY, Stephen; age: 19
KERBS, Michael; age: 18
KERLESFORD, Anna Maria; age: 26
KEYNAL, Johan; age: 18
KERNER, George; age: 23
KEYESTER, Nicholas; age: 25
KICKART, Johann Yorick; age: 32
KICKART, Elsa Maria; age: 25
KICKART, Hans Yorick; age: 5
KILLERMAN, Johan; age: 32
KIND, Jacob; age: 17
KLEIST, Johan George; age: 32
KNAWL, Dorothy; age: 18
KOURMAN, Andreas; age: 30
KRUDERUTH, Katherine; age: 25
KRULD, Anna Maria; age: 23
KYGALL, John Adam; age: 16
LIRISTER, Joseph; age: 30
MANTZOR, Henrick; age: 27
MANTZOR, Elizabeth; age: 20
MELLETT, Hanrick; age: 23
MENNINGON, Jacob; age: 30
MERTS, Michael; age: 33
MERTS, Cunningham; age: 31
MERTS, Yorick; age: 7
MERTS, Maria Eva; age: 5
MERWITZ, Johan; age: 38
MERWITZ, Kahlba; age: 22
MERWITZ, Murza; age: 5
MIKE, Peter; age: 36
MOTTE, Stephannes; age: 8
MOUTERER, Johan Jacob; age: 30
MOUTERER, Maria; age: 24
MOUTERER, Chestine; age: 4
MYER, George; age: 18
MYER, Hans Yorrick; age: 18
MYER, Conrad; age: 15
ORT, Frances; age: 29
ORT, Catherine; age: 21
ORT, Leta; age: 5
PETER, Johannes; age: 40
REYMOR, Michael; age: 22
RICHMAN, Jacob; age: 28
ROYLICK, Hannah; age: 22
SAGUAL, Dan; age: 36
SAZER, Christian; age: 39
SCHERICK, Barbara; age: 13
SCHERICK, Christian; age: 10
SCHERICK, Lena; age: 7
SCHOLFERT, Stephanus; age: 28
SCHOLFERT, Josepha; age: 18
SEYERTS, Johannes; age: 30
SEYERTS, Anna Christian; age: 28
SEYERTS, Silvanus; age: 10
SEYLER, Christian; age: 32
SEYLER, Anne; age: 27
SHORTEN, Johannes; age: 27
SHORTEN, Elizabeth; age: 27
SHORTEN, Johan Jacob; age: 4
SHOULDERIN, John W.; age: 27
SHOULDERIN, Maria; age: 27
SKELCK, Johannes; age: 38
SKELCK, Appollonea; age: 32
SLEGER, Bernard; age: 15
SMITH, Philip Jacob; age: 31
SMITH, Lorisia Catherine; age: 32
SMITH, Hanna Margareta; age: 8
SMITH, Lenah; age: 7
SMITH, Rachael; age: 5
SNALMAN, Christopher; age: 21
STEY, Yorick Barnard; age: 35
STEY, Maria Elizabeth; age: 32
UNDERBRANK, John; age: 32
UNDERBRANK, Anna Maria; age: 21
WALLA, Joseph; age: 35
WALLA, Maria; age: 30
WALLA, John Yorick; age: 8
WALLA, Cornelius; age: 6
WALTMAN, Johannes; age: 27
WETTELL, Anna Maria; age: 22
WINTER, Michael; age: 41
WINTER, Anna Margaretha; age: 27
WOLF, Michael; age: 39
WOLF, Eva; age: 19
WYLER, Yorrick Lodowick; age: 36

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

5 ANGELINA

Departed from: Belfast, Ireland
Arrived at Charleston, South Carolina January 6, 1820

ENGLISH, John; Male; Age 32; Occupation: Farmer;
Nationality: Britain
ENGLISH, Eliza; Female; Age 36
ENGLISH, John; Male; Age 12; Nationality: Britain
ENGLISH, Lawrence; Male; Age 3
ENGLISH, Andrew; Male; Age 3
FOX, Mary; Female; Age 50; Nationality: Britain
FOX, William; Male; Age 21
FOX, Margaret; Female; Age 19
MCCARREN, Ellen; Female; Age 7; Nationality: Britain
MOOREHEAD, Thomas; Male; Age 23; Occupation: Farmer;
Nationality: Britain
MOORE, Hugh; Male; Age 16; Nationality: Britain
SMITH, Thomas; Male; Age 31; Occupation: Farmer;
Nationality: Britain
SMITH, Mary; Female; Age 26
SMITH, Rebecca; Female; Age 4
SMITH, Issabella; Female; Age 4
SMITH, Bess; Female; Age 2
WEIR, George; Male; Age 22; Occupation: Farmer;
Nationality: Britain

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

6 MARGARET

Departed from Bristoll, England
Arrived at Jamestown, Virginia December 4, 1619

BLANCHARD, John
BURTON, Xropher
CLAY, James
CLEMEN, William
COLE, John
COLE, William
COOPY, Samuel
COOPY, Thomas
COYFE, Charles
DAVIS, Thomas
DENTON, Thomas
GODFREY, Richard
HAMPTON, Walter
HURD, John
JONES, John
MOLTON, Thomas
NELME, Xropher
OSBORNE, Humphry
PAINTER, Rowland
PARKER, William
PATCH, William
PATCH, Thomas
PAYNTER, Edward
PEARSE, Henry
PEARSE, Thomas
PLANT, Humphry
SANFORD, Thomas
SHERIFE, Richard, Sr.
SHERIFE, Richard, Jr.
STONE, William
TAYLOR, John
THORPE, Thomas
TORPHET, Stephen
UFFELGATE, Toby
YATE, Ferdinando

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

7 HONOUR

Departed from Newgate Prison, London, England
Arrived at York, Virginia June 21, 1720
Felons shipped to York River in Virginia

Richard Langley Master

ANDREWS, Jasper
BEST, Jane
BLACKSTONE, John
BOND, William
BRETT, Anne
BROWN, Thomas aka Cassills
BRYAN, Joseph
BUSBY, Edward
CHAPMAN, Anne
CLAY, Samuel
DALTON, James
DOOLY, Samson aka Dooling
FANN, Elizabeth
FINLY, Ralph
GOODARD, Anthony
GOODCHILD, Elizabeth
GREY, Martin
GRIFFITHS, John
HARWOOD, Thomas
HEATHCOTT, James
HINCHMAN, Charles
HOLLIDAY, James
HOLSON, Margaret
HUNTRIDGE, Isabele
HUTCHINS, Elizabeth
ISAAC, William
JELAND, Anne a.k.a. Nichols
JONES, Elizabeth
JONES, Mary
KINGHAM, Thomas
LAYFOILE, John
LLOYD, Susan
MARTIN, Zephoniah
MAY, Sarah
MERCY, James aka Mastoy
MILLER, Dorothy
NORTH, Mary
PINDAR, John
PRICE, Benjamin
PRICE, Thomas
RIDGE, Jane
RIGBY, Elizabeth
ROBINSON, William
ROSE, Joseph
SELBY, Mary
SMALLMAN, Martha
SMITH, Elizabeth
SMITH, Richard
SMITH, Susann
SMITH, William
WELLS, Ann
WETHERALL, William

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

8 PRINCE ROYAL

Departed from Newgate Prison, London, England
Arrived in Virginia, August 1721

List of Prisoners bound for Virginia

AMBLER, Mary
ANABLE, Samuel
ANTHONY, John
ARMSTRONG, Thomas
ATKINS, Mary
BAILY, Henry aka Robinson
BAIUL, Jonathan aka Hardy
BENFOILD, Thomas
BLAKE, Frederick
BONNET, Hester aka Burdet
BRIDGMAN, William
BROWN, Richard
BROWNING, James
BURROUGH, William
BUTCHER, Thomas
BUTLOOS, Rebecca aka Neale
BOYCE, Samuel
CANE, William
CLARK, Samuel
CLOUD, Milicent
COLLIER, Zachariah
COMINALL, Ann
COOC, Thomas
COTTERELLE, Edward
CROMON, Sussannah
CRONSFIELD, Hon.
DALTON, James
DAVIES, Vincent
DOMINGTON, Robert
DOPLASH, Peter
DOWNES, Susannah
DUNN, Thomas
DURHAM, George
EDWARDS, Jonathan
ELLIS, Lewis
ELMES, Thomas
FLEMING, Eleanor
FLETCHER, Mary
WHITE, John
WILSON, David
WILSON, James
WILSON, Margaret
WINTERBOTTOM, Joseph
WOODEN, Isaac
WRENN, Sarah
WYNN, William
From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

9 RUSSIA

Departed from Newport, Wales
Arrived at Boston, Massachusetts August 21, 1847

CHAPPEL, Mary; Age: 25; Occupation: Bonnet Maker; Nationality: England
COX, James; Age: 27; Occupation: Mason; Nationality: England
COX, Jane; Age: 24; Nationality: England
COX, John; Age 3; Nationality: England
EDWARDS, John; Age: 34; Occupation: Miner; Nationality: Wales
EDWARDS, Janet; Age: 32; Nationality: Wales
EDWARDS, Martha; Age: 9; Nationality: Wales
EDWARDS, Mary; Age: 7; Nationality: Wales
EDWARDS, Catharine; Age: 3; Nationality: Wales
EDWARDS, Elizabeth; Age: 3; Nationality: Wales
EDWARDS, Hannah; Age: 1; Nationality: Wales
MATTHEWS, William; Age: 26; Occupation: Miner; Nationality: Wales
THOMAS, Catharine; Age: 28; Nationality: Wales
THOMAS, John; Age: 26; Occupation: Miner; Nationality: Wales

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

10 RAPPAHANOCK
Departed from Newgate Prison, London, England
Arrived in Virginia December 14, 1724

ATKINSON, John
ATTISON, Mary
BAKER, Benjamin
BARRET, Robert alias John Lawrence
BLEWIT, William
BONNER, John
BRANCH, Ann
BROWNE, William
BOROUGH, Amy
BREEDON, Elizabeth
BRITTAINE, John
BRUFFS, Thomas alias Browfe
BUCKRELL, William
BURGESS, P.R.
BURY, Isaac
CLERK, Isaac
COLETHORPE, Robert
COLLINS, James
CROFTS, Alice
DAVID, Mary
DAWSON, Sarah
DOYLEY, Timothy
DRAFTER, Robert
DYER, Stephen
EALING, John
EAST, Samuel
EDMONDS, Jeremiah
EDWARDS, Edward
ELLICKS, John
FIELDING, Willoughby
FOWLER, Stephen
FRANCIS, William
FREEMAN, Robert
GIBBONS, Samuel
GROVE, William
HARDEY, Elizabeth
HARVEY, William
HAWKE, Mary
HUGHES, Sarah
HUTCHINS, Susanah
HUTCHINSON, Daniel
JACKSON, Eleanor
JACQUE, Frances
JONES, Mary
JONES, William
KENEAR, David
KILLMISTER, Mary
LAZENBY, Thomas
MARTIN, Jane
MARTIN, John aka Lower
MACDONALD, Sarah
MONTGOMERY, Ester

MOORBY, Richard
NEWPORT, John
NOON, Mary
NORKE, Catherine
OWSMAN, Morse
PAGE, William
RAMSEY, Hannah
ROAD, Ely
RYDER, John
SANDS, Francis
SLATE, Frances
SMITH, Elizabeth
SMITH, Elizabeth
SMITH, Luke
SMITH, Will
STARLING, Sarah
STEPHENS, Elizabeth
TAYLER, John
THOMPSON, Dorothy
VARVERHURST, John
VAUGHAN, James
WATSON, Isaac
WATSON, Joseph
WHITEBOURN, John
WILD, John
WILKINSON, Richard
WILLIAMS, John
WILLIAMS, John
WINDRAM, John
WYNNE, Richard
YOE, John
ZEAMALL, Philip

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

11 **RAPPANANK**

Departed from Newgate Prison, London, England
Arrived in Virginia November 21, 1725

Prisoners from Newgate, County of Middlesex

Rappahanock Merchant

LONDON

ADAMS, Richard
COTTON, Margrett
COVE, Rachel
CUZEE, Joseph aka Whecky
DAY, John
DOYLE, Elizabeth
EVANS, Winifred
FERGUSON, James
GARY, Sarah
GEARING, Thomas
GIBBONS, William
GREEN, George
GREY, William
HAND, Philip
HANSHAW, Sibilla aka Fanshaw
HARVEY, Thomas
HICKS, Thomas
HIDE, Joseph aka Thomas Herbert
HOLMES, James
HUGHS, John
HUGS, Ann aka Giller
ISAACSON, Susan
JAMES, Hester aka Bamton
JEFFERSON, Henry
JOHNSON, Laurance
KISSE, Robert
LLOYD, John
LONGANIRE, William
MAN, John
MARTIN, William
MOOR, William
PAGE, Robert
PAIN, Ann
PATTISON, Jane
PLANT, John
REVELL, John
RUSSELL, Elizabeth aka Brown
SCULTHORP, John
SERJEANT, Robert
SHARP, Elias
STEEL, John
STEPHENS, Mary
STEPHENS, Mary
THOMPSON, John
TURNER, Joseph
WARREN, Alexander
WEBB, Nicholas
WILKS, Edward
WILLIAMS, Isabella

Prisoners taken from Counties of Hertford, Essex, Kent and Surry
November 24, 1725.

HERTFORDSHIRE
HOLDEN, Robert
HOW, Joseph
ORTON, John

ESSEX
HACKETT, Charles
SHARP, William aka Sharper

KENT
CANNABE, Robert

ELINS, Edward
HAWKINS, William
HORN, Mary
JARRETT, Robert
MACKLEY, William aka Mackny
SMITH, Thomas
SMITH, William
SYMONDS, John

SURRY
ANDREWS, Thomas
BORAN, Mary
DUNCE, John
DUNKIN, Joseph
EDWARDS, William
GRAY, Mary aka Walker
HARGRAVE, Isaac
HOLT, Sarah
KEMPSTOCK, John
M'DOWGALL, John
RANDALL, John
SALTER, Mary
SMITH, Hannah
SMITH, Thomas
STRINGER, Mary

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

12 GENERAL GREEN - 242 TONS

Departed from Cork, Ireland
Arrived at Boston May 29th 1847

Captain R. Snow

Anree, Mary; Female; Age: 16
Anree, Catherine; Female; Age: 11
Anree, Honora; Female; Age: 6
Anree, Michael; Male; Age 4
Bangham, Pat; Male; Age: 25
Begley, Mary; Female; Age: 45
Begley, Daniel; Male; Age: 12
Benard, Richard; Male; Age: 40
Benard, Nancy; Female; Age: 30
Benard, Margaret; Female; Age: 3
Benard, Catherine; Female; Age: 1
Benkley, J.; Male; Age: 30
Buckner, Dan; Male; Age: 27
Carroll, Dennis; Male; Age: 30
Carroll, Mary; Female; Age: 26
Carroll, John; Male; Age: 7
Clifford, Pat; Male; Age: 22
Coggin, J.; Male; Age: 21
Colthurst, John; Male; Age: 28
Conway, Pat; Male; Age: 20
Corafu, Bess; Female; Age: 26
CORAFU, Ellen; Female; Age: 24
CROWLEY, Nelly; Female; Age: 25
Daly, John; Male; Age: 23
DARLEY, Michael; Male; Age: 27
DARLEY, Bridget; Female; Age: 27
dENNEFSY, William; Male; Age: 25
DESMDUN, Jeremiah; Male; Age: 18
DESMDUN, John; Male; Age: 25
DESMDUN, Margaret; Female; Age: 17
DESMDUN, Mary; Female; Age: 20
DOHERTY, Ellen; Female; Age: 28
dOHERTY, Mary; Female; Age: 25
DONALLY, Mary; Female; Age: 20
DRESSOLL, Peggy; Female; Age: 21
DUGGAN, Thomas; Male; Age: 45
DUGGAN, Mary; Female; Age: 43
DUGGAN, Cath; Female; Age: 12
DUGGAN, Helen; Female; Age: 12
DUGGAN, Thomas; Male; Age: 11
DUGGAN, Cur; Male; Age: 7
FLYNN, Ellen; Female; Age: 22
HAYES, Mary; Female; Age: 20
HELEPERE, Mary; Female; Age: 20
HOLEY, John; Male; Age: 20
HOLEY, Mary; Female; Age: 16
HOLEY, Michael; Male; Age: 18
HOLEY, Thomas; Male; Age: 12
HONAFLER, Jerry; Male; Age: 28
HONAFLER, Kitty; Female; Age: 22
JOHNSON, Arthur; Male; Age: 24
JOHNSON, John; Male; Age: 21
JOHNSON, Nancy; Female; Age: 20
LENEHEN, Con.; Male; Age: 60
LENEHAN, Biddy; Female; Age: 40
LENEGEN, Mick; Male; Age: 20
LENEHAN, Biddy; Female; Age: 16
LONDON, Richard; Male; Age: 22
LYNCH, Michael; Male; Age: 35
MAKENY, Owen; Male; Age: 30
MULLAN, Kitty; Female; Age: 26
MURPHY, B.; Male; Age: 32
MURPHY, Maurice; Male; Age: 26
MURPHY, Pat; Male; Age: 42
MURPHY, Ellen; Female; Age: 40
MURPHY, Margaret; Female; Age: 16
MURPHY, Ellen; Female; Age: 11
MURPHY, Con; Male; Age: 9
MURPHY, William; Male; Age: 8 months
MURPHY, William; Male; Age: 30
MURPHY, Catherine; Female; Age: 20
NEIL, Onefs; Male; Age: 20
PARCH, James; Male; Age: 32
ROACH, Betty; Female; Age: 20
ROACH, Margaret; Female; Age: 27
ROGERS, Horace; Female; Age: 19
SHANKAR, Edmund; Male; Age: 24
SHEELAR, Nancy; Female; Age: 24
SHEELAR, William; Male; Age: 1
SULLIVAN, Pat; Male; Age: 30
SULLIVAN, Ellen; Female; Age: 24; died at sea
SULLIVAN, J.; Male; Age: 40; died at sea
SULLIVAN, Jerry; Male; Age: 26
SULLIVAN, Joanna; Female; Age: 23
SULLIVAN, Mary; Female; Age: 20
SULLIVAN, Nancy; Female; Age: 19
TRASER, Mary; Female; Age: 60
WYAN, J.; Male; Age: 48
WYAN, Catharine; Female; Age: 40
WYAN, John; Male; Age: 20
WYAN, Joseph; Male; Age: 22
WYAN, Mary; Female; Age: 18
WYAN, William; Male; Age: 16
WYAN, Porth; Male; Age: 14
WYAN, Michael; Male; Age: 12
WYAN, Catherine; Female; Age: 8
WYAN, James; Male; Age: 5

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

13 NAPIER

Departed from Liverpool, England
Arrived at Baltimore, Maryland June 23, 1847

AYRES, Ann; Age: 22; Female; Nationality: England
AYRES, John; Age: 2; Male; Nationality: England
BARNICLE, George; Age: 24; Male; Nationality: Ireland
BIGGY, Catharan; Age: 20; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BREMAN, Mary; Age: 20; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BREMAN, Edward; Age: 18; Male; Nationality: Ireland
BREMAN, Patrick; Age: 17; Male; Nationality: Ireland
BUNKETT, Lewis; Age: 40; Male; Nationality: Ireland
BUNKETT, Sophia; Age: 30; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BUNKETT, William; Age: 9; Male; Nationality: Ireland
BUNKETT, Willminna; Age: 7; Female; Nationality: Ireland

Ireland
BUNKETT, Drothia; Age: 5; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BYRNE, Patrick; Age: 45; Male; Nationality: Ireland
BYRNE, Allan; Age: 37; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BYRNE, James; Age: 12; Male; Nationality: Ireland
BYRNE, Ann; Age: 10; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BYRNE, Judith; Age: 8; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BYRNE, Patrick; Age: 6; Male; Nationality: Ireland
BYRNE, Thomas; Age: 4; Male; Nationality: Ireland
BYRNE, Margaret; Age: 2; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BYRNE, Edward; Age: 1; Male; Nationality: Ireland
CARR, Patrick; Age: 60; Male; Nationality: Ireland
CARR, Mary; Age: 55; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CARR, James; Age: 19; Male; Nationality: Ireland
CARR, Margaret; Age: 14; Female; Nationality: Ireland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HYLAND, Thomas</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES, Hugh</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANEY, Mary</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANEY, Bridget</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANEY, James</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANEY, Bredget</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROGAN, William</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROGAN, Catharin</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTHY, James</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLEY, Alexander</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMONS, Owen</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMONS, Thomas</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMONS, Mary</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMONS, Winefed</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYLAND, Patrick</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES, William</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES, Kitty</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES, Jahan</td>
<td>Inf</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUDDIN, Dennis</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRAN, Mary</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALHERMTY, Ann</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALTON, Martha</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS, John</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELPHINRON, James</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARRELLY, Mary</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARRELLY, Cathrin</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARRELLY, Catharin</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARRELLY, Thomas</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARRELLY, Michael</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEGUSON, Margaret</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZMORE, Maria</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZMORES, Ellen</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZPATRICK, James</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZPATRICK, Catharin</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUMSFORD, Thomas</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUMSFORD, Mary</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUMSFORD, Sarah</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUMSFORD, Alice</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURTAGH, Leddy</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURTAGH, Mary</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURTAGH, Michael</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURTAGH, Mary</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NULLY, Nicholas</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTEN, John</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENN, Thomas</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENN, Elizabeth; Age: 52; Female; Nationality: England
ENN, Mary; Age: 19; Female; Nationality: England
ENN, Harriett; Age: 14; Female; Nationality: England
REHANH, John; Age: 24; Male; Nationality: Ireland
RIELEY, Brigit; Age: 40; Female; Nationality: Ireland
RIELEY, James; Age: 19; Male; Nationality: Ireland
RIELEY, Ann; Age: 15; Female; Nationality: Ireland
RIELEY, Christy; Age: 10; Female; Nationality: Ireland
ROGERS, William; Age: 20; Male; Nationality: Ireland
UBY, Charles; Age: 36; Male; Nationality: Ireland
UBY, Domlett; Age: 27; Female; Nationality: Ireland
SINGLETON, John; Age: 26; Male; Nationality: Ireland
SINGLETON, Mary; Age: 24; Female; Nationality: Ireland
SINGLETON, Ann; Age: 7; Female; Nationality: Ireland
SINGLETON, Hannah; Age: 3; Female; Nationality: Ireland
SMITH, Edward; Age: 19; Male; Nationality: Ireland
STRAHAN, Thomas; Age: 65; Male; Nationality: Ireland
STROTT, Helis; Age: 24; Female; Nationality: Ireland
STROTT, Mary; Age: 24; Female; Nationality: Ireland
STROTT, Ann; Age: 6; Female; Nationality: Ireland
STROTT, William; Age: 18 months; Male; Nationality: Ireland
SUNDL???, Michael; Age: 30; Male; Nationality: Ireland
SUNDLRS?
SUNDL???, Mary; Age: 30; Female; Nationality: Ireland
SUNDL???, Joseph; Age: 12; Male; Nationality: Ireland
SUNDL???, Edward; Age: 5; Male; Nationality: Ireland
SUNDL???, Anney; Age: 3; Female; Nationality: Ireland
ACEY, James; Age: 26; Male; Nationality: Ireland
ACEY, Malachi; Age: 22; Male; Nationality: Ireland
ACEY, Bernard; Age: 19; Male; Nationality: Ireland
RENTER, Mary; Age: 36; Female; Nationality: England
RENTER, Joseph; Age: 12; Male; Nationality: England
ALKER, David; Age: 36; Male; Nationality: England
ALKER, Mary; Age: 34; Female; Nationality: England
ALKER, Alfred; Age: 1; Male; Nationality: England
ALKER,; Age: infant; born at sea

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

**14 R.H. DOUGLASS**

Departed from Lough Swilly, Ireland
Arrived at Baltimore, Maryland June 4, 1847

BROWN, John; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Farmer;
Nationality: Ireland
COILE, James; Age: 42; Male;
Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
COILE, Mary; Age: 33; Female; Nationality: Ireland
COILE, Neal; Age: 16; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
COILE, Patrick; Age: 35; Male; Occupation: Farmer;
Nationality: Ireland

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

**15 NASSAU**

List of French, Swiss, Genevese, German, and Flemish

Captain Tregian

Some of these lists show the name the way the captain wrote it, the way the passenger signed it and the way immigration wrote it.

AIGLE, Jacob
AMONET, Jacob
AMONET, ---- (wife)
AMONET (4 children)

BALAROS, Pierre

BARACHIN, Jean
BARACHIN, ---- (wife)

BARBIE, Glaude
BARBIE, ---- (wife)

BASEL, Catharine
BASEL (1 daughter)

BELLIN, Jeane

BELLOE, Jean

BERRARD, Joseph
BERRARD,---- (wife)

BOCAR, Etienne
BOCAR, ---- (wife)
BOCAR (2 children)

BONSERGENT, Matthieu
BONSERGENT, ---- (wife)

BONVILLER, Issac

BRABAN, Mr. Daniel
BRABAN, ---- (wife)
BRABAN (3 children)
1 servant (boy)

BRICOU, Salomon
BRICOU, ---- (wife)

CAHAIGNE, Michel

CAILLAU, Joseph
CAILLAU, ---- (wife)

CHAPERON, Jean

CHAREITIE', Leon Auguste
CHAREITIE', ---- (wife)

CHARRIER, Charles

CHARPENTIER, Francois
CHARPENTIER, ---- (wife)

CHENEAU, Estienne
CHENEAU, ---- (wife)

COLLIE, Henry
COLLIE, ---- (wife)
COLLIE (1 child)

CORNEAU, Henry

COUSTILLAT, Paul

CUMERY, Ouly

CURIEN, Elizabet

CURY, Abraham

DAUPHIN, Jean

DEHON, Estinne

DELINET, Jacques

DELPUS, Francis

DE'HAY, Issac

DENIELLE, Thomas

DES MAIZEAUX, Pierre

DE VALLONS, Melkier

DOUSSEAU, Daniel

DUBROG, Jean

DUCHEMIN, Daniel
DUCHEMIN, ---- (wife)

DUCRE', Nicholas
DUCRE', ---- (wife)

DUNCAN, Ester

DUPUY, ----

DUVAL, Daniel

EGARNAE, Jean

FAIZANT, Jean Jacques

FAOUTON, Jean

FAQUARAN, Jean
FAQUARAN, ---- (wife)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FELSAU, Francois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEREE', Pierre</td>
<td>(wife)</td>
<td>1 child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEREE',</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 maidservant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEREE' (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRAN, Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FONNIELLE, Jean</td>
<td>(wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRADOT, Jacques</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARGEAN, Jean Pierre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARGEAN, (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARGEAN (3 children)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAUTIE, Margueritte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRARDEAU, Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOMAR, Jean</td>
<td>(wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOMAR (5 children)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONDEMAY, Solomon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONDEMAY, (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONFAN, Francois</td>
<td>(wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONFAN (daughter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUERAN, Daniel</td>
<td>(wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUERAN (4 children)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUERAUX, Pierre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYER, Elizabet (German)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEHNS, Marie (Flemish)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT, Madame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT (4 daughters)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERNON, Jaques</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACAZE, Jacques</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LALORIE, Anthoine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLADE, Emanuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANUSSE, Bernard</td>
<td>(wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANUSSE ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATE, Mr. ---- (Minister)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATE, Mrs. ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATANE, Mrs. ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATANIERE, Lazare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATANIERE, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECAIN, Marie Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEFEvre, Ester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMARCHAND, Jacques</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td>(wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Noel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROUX, Paul</td>
<td>(wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROUX, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Noel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Noel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Noel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGERRE, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, Jean Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER, ---- (wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLASSER (1 child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAPIN, Paul
PARMENTIE, Charles
PASTEUR, Charles
PASTEUR, ---- (wife)
PASTEUR, Jean
POITEVIN, Rebecca
PRAIN, Jean
PRAMPAIN, Corneille
PREVOTEAU, Sebastian
RIBOT, Francois
RICHEMON, Noel
RICHEMON,---- (wife)
ROBERT, Jean
ROBERT, ---- (wife)
ROBERT (1 daughter)
ROUSSET, Jean
SHRIFLIT, Pierre
SOULIE', Jean
SOULIE', ---- (wife)
SOULIE' (3 children)
SPONGE, Jacob
SPONGE, ---- (wife)
SURGAN, Jean Boye'
SURIN, Jean
TANIERE, Salomon
TANIERE, ---- (his wife)
THOMAS, Jean
THOMAS, ---- (his wife)
VAILLAN, Alexander

Arrived at Virginia April 24, 1703

Captain Francis Epes
ASBORNE, William
BARNACLE, Mary
BAY, John
BELL, Rowld
BONUS, Timo
BROWN, Dorothy
BROWN, John
BUSHELL, Saml
CLARK, Henry
COLCOR, Mary
COOKE, Samuel
COOKE, William
CRAWFORD, Andrew
DEANE, Thomas
DECUS, John
DENNIS, Charles
DOWNING, Anthony
EDWARDS, Williams
EGAN, Charles
GODIN, Richard
GREEN, Jane
HAND, Richard
HARFORD, Richard
HARPER, Edward
HARPER, Edward
HASKINS, Haniball
HILL, James
HUFF, William
INES, Samuel
INGRAM, Jonathan
JONES, Francis
JONES, Matthew
KENDALL, Samuel
KING, James
LEWIS, John
LITTLEWORTH, John
LOFTICE, William
MACKARTEE, Charles
MAGEE, Margarett
MARLIN, William
MILLER, James
MUGGEE, William
NORTH, Eliza
NOCKSON, Susan
OKES, Will
ORCHARD, Easter
OSBORN, William
OVERBY, Margarett
PATRIDGE, John
PAINE, Trestam
PAINE, William
PITMAN, Walter

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

16 BLESSING
From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

17 MORTONHOUSE

Departed from Rotterdam
Arrived at Philadelphia August 19, 1729

Captain John Coultes

ABEZANT, Anna Marya
ALLSTATT, Hans Merten
ATTLEER, Heinhardt
BACK, George Daniel
BACK, Philip Jacob
BASTIAN, Adam
BASTIAN, Andrew
BEAGLESON, Johanna
BENKELKER, Johannes
BINKLER, Johannes
BLIM, Henrich
BORST, Michael
BOWMAN, Anna
BOWMAN, Anna, Jr.
BOWMAN, Betsila
BOWMAN, Jacob (O)
BROWN, Christop (B)
BUMGARNER, Christopher BUMGARDNER, Christ
BUMGARNER, Ursley
CARVER, Nicholas KERVER, Nicolaas
CREBIL, Jacob CREBIL, Jakob
CREETOR, Moret

croll, Ulderick KROLL, Uldrich
DOREST, Casper
DUBS, Heinrich DUBS, Heinrig
EKKER, Christ Langen
ESHELMAN, Jacob ESCHELMANN, Jacob
FETTER, Anna Margaret
FETTER, Jacob
FETTER, Richard
FICKUS, Valentine FICUS, Valentine
VYKUS, Valentyn
FROLICH, Hans Michel
GREESMAN, Dirick
CROSSMAN, Georg
CROSSMAN, Johan Georg
GREESMAN, Johannes Dirick
GREESMAN, Marya
GUNTER, Henrich
HALDER, Richard HALDER, Reynard
HOOCK, Johannes
HUBER, Hans Ulrich
INKLEREE, Jonathan Casper
KENSINGER, Abraham KINSINGER, Abraham
KENSINGER, Anna Barbara
KENSINGER, Frenee
KEYSER, Aignis
KEYSER, Welder KEISER, Velten
KILHAEVER, Hendrick KILHAEVER, Hendrick
KELHEVER, Hendrik
KILLINOR, Coonrod KILNER, Conrad KILMER,
PRIETSCHLER, John Nicolas    PRIETSCHLER, Johan Nicolas
RAMERIN, Katherine
RANCK, Johan Philip
REEIF, Freenick (wife to Jacob Reif of Pennsylvania)
REEIF, Jacob (formerly in Pennsylvania)
REEL, Simon    ROHL, Simon
REGENSBERGER, John Steven
REYSER, Elizabeth
REYSER, Jacob
RICE, John    REIS, Johannes
RICE, Katherine
ROER, Baltzar
ROOT, Uldric    ROAT, Uldry
ROODLY, Hans Jacob    ROATSHLIE, Hans Jacob
SELLER, Elizabeth
SELLER, Jacob Jr. (formerly in Pennsylvania)
SELLER, Jacob
SHAMBACKEN, Anna Dorothy
SHAMBACK, Elizabeth
SNEEVELER, Apalone
SNEEVELER, Hendrick
THREHR, Georg [Dreher]    THREHR, Georg
VRY, Christ    FRY, Christoph
VRY, Hans Uldric    FRY, Hans Ulrich
WALDER, Hannah Barbary
WALDER, Rudolf
WEEDLE, Dirick Adam
WEDEL, Gorg Adam    WEDEL, Georg Adam
WEGER, Peter
WERNER, Hendk.    WARNER, Hendrick
WEVER, Michael    WEBER, Michel
WEVER, Phillis
WORLEY, Jonathan Daniel
WORNTZ, Konradt
WYANT, Wendel

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

18 JOYCE

From Boston to Philadelphia November 30, 1730

APLILN, Elizabeth; Age: 26
BEAR, Anna Maria; Age: 43
BEAR, Hans Jacob; Age: 17
BEAR, Hendrick; Age: 6
BEAR, John; Age: 40
BEAR, Maria Barbary; Age: 16

BRABRA, Maria; Age: 21
COAL, Anna; Age: 33
COALE, Leonard; Age: 32—— KOLB, Leonhart
COONES, Johannes; Age: 24—— CUNTZ, Johannes
ELVERSITE, Frederick; Age: 24—— EBERSCHEIDT, Friederic

ELVERSITE, Margret; Age: 23
FISHER, Hans Michell; Age: 30—— FISCHER, Johan Michael

FODRY, Leonard; Age: 22—— PFUDER, Leonhardt
HALL, Egram; Age: 24
HALL, Jacob; Age: 20
HALL, Sophia; Age: 30
HEINTZ, Johann Ludwig
HOAF, John; Age: 27—— HOFF, Johann Atam
HOFMAN, Andrew; Age: 22—— HOFFMANN, Andreas
HOLSTON, Margret; Age: 37
KILON, Henry; Age: 30—— KILIAN, Henrich
MILLER, Andrew; Age: 13
MILLER, Anna Margret; Age: 50
MILLER, Anlis; Age: 18
MILLER, Anna Barbary; Age: 11
MILLER, Christian; Age: 60—— MILLER, Christian
MINGER, Mark; Age: 24—— NITZEN, Marx
MOYAL, Barbary; Age: 37
MOYAL, Hans Jedrick; Age: 27—— MEYER, Hans Ulrich
MAYER, Hans Ulrich
MOYAL, Laurence; Age: 12
MOYAL, Mathew; Age: 13
OVERBACK, Hans; Age: 30—— OBERBACK, Johannes
PARTE, Zech.; Age: 15—— BARTH, Zacharias
SCHULTZE, A.G.
SHERNOCK, Kathrine; Age: 4
SHEVER, Anna Margret; Age: 26
SHEVER, Anna Maria; Age: 45
SHEVER, Barbary; Age: 15
SHEVER, Hans Leonard; Age: 12
SHEVER, Henry; Age: 24—— SHEVER, Hanry
SHEVER, Maudlin; Age: 10
SHEVER, Mickell; Age: 50—— SHAEVER, Michael
SHEAVIER, Michael
SHOALLS, Godfrey; Age: 24
SWORT, Bevel; Age: 1
SWORT, Christian; Age: 11
SWORT, Daniel; Age: 31
SWORT, Hans; Age: 7
SWORT, Jacob; Age: 10
SWORT, Jacob; Age: 8
SWORT, Nicholas; Age: 38—— SWORT, Nicolas
TOM, Anna Barbary; Age: 34
TOM, Christina; Age: 2
TOM, Joseph; Age: 35—— DOMMI, Joseph
WHICKEL, Hans; Age: 25—— WICHEL, Hans
WHICKEL, Lewis; Age: 3
WHICKEL, Losdickl; Age: 27
WHICKEL, Margret; Age: 26
WHICKEL, Margret; Age: 1
From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

19 S AMUEL

Departed from Rotterdam
Arrived at Philadelphia August 11, 1732
ALBRECHT, Jacob; Age: 37
ALBRECHT, Magdalena; Age: 35
ALBRETH, Michiel; Age: 13
ALBRETHIN, Cristina; Age: 3
ALVRETHIN, Eva; Age: 9
ALBRETHIN, Maria; Age: 3
ALDORFFER, Frederick; Age: 25——ALDORDDER,

FRIderick

ANDRAS, Adam; Age: 16——ANDRES, Johann Adam
AUGEN, Elisabeth; Age: 32
AUGEN, Margreth; Age: 30
BALMER, Carl; Age: 24——BALMER, Carl Diedrich
BALMER, Christian
BALTSBACH, Petter; Age: 23——BALSCHBACH, Peter

BAUMGERTNER, John; Age: 21——BAUMGARDNER,

John

BAUMGERTNER, Michiel; Age: 21
Hans Michel Baum (Gardner)

BEER, Jacob; Age: 24——BEHLERDT, Johan Jacob
BEER, Maria; Age: 19
BEER, Henrich; Age: 34——BERRET, Henrich
BEER, Georg; Age: 12
BEER, Christian; Age: 8
BENDER, George; Age: 33——BENTER, Jerg——

BINDER, Jerg

BENDERIN, Kathrina; Age: 32
BENDERIN, Katrin; Age: 3
BENDLER, Maria; Age: 8

BENDLER, Christian; Age: 24——BEUDLER, Christian
BENDLERIN, Elisabeth; Age: 22
BENDLERIN, Susanna; Age: 23
BENDLER, John; Age: 24——BINDLER, Jonathan
BERETH, Casper; Age: 3
BERETH, Henry; Age: 6
BERETH, John; Age: 8
BERETHIN, Anna; Age: 28
BERGHEIMER, Wilhelm; Age: 20
BERGHEIMERIN, Susanna; Age: 18
BERNDHEISELL, John; Age: 20——BERNDHERESEL,

John

BERGH, Leonerd; Age: 8
BERGH, Veltin; Age: 6
BERGERMERNIN, Salome; Age: 25
BERKLY, Henrick; Age: 12
BERNDHEISELL, Wendel; Age: 22

BIRIN, Gertrauth; Age: 22
BIRY, Cristian; Age: 20——BURY, Christian——BUTY,

Christian

BOCKLY, Barbara; Age: 42
BOCKLY, Barbara; Age: 11
BOCKLY, Christopher; Age: 20——BOCKLE, Christoph

BACKLE, Christoph

BOCKLY, Hans Jacob; Age: 46——BECKLIN, Jans Jacob

BOCKLE, Hans Jacob

BOCKLY, Mathias; Age: 17——BOCKLE, Matteus
BOCKLY, Ullrich; Age: 19——BACKHLE, Ullrich
BECKHLE, Ullrich

BOGER, Mathias; Age: 13
BOGER, Michiel; Age: 12
BOGER, Paulus; Age: 40——BOGER, Hans Paulus
BOGER, Philip; Age: 18——BOGER, Johan Filib
BOGERIN, Eva; Age: 35
BOGERIN, Justina; Age: 5
BRAND, Rossina; Age: 20
BRAND, Samuel; Age: 24

BRECHBIEL, John; Age: 19——BRECHBIEL, Johannes
BRECKBIEL, Wendell; Age: 24——BRECHBUHLL,

Wendell

BRECHBIELIN, Anna; Age: 20
BURKHALTER, Ester; Age: 20

BÜRCKHOLTER, Ulrich; Age: 22——BURKALTER,

Ulrich

BÜRGHALTER, Ulrich

CORBER, Nicholas; Age: 22
CHRISTIN, Anna; Age: 49
CRIST, Jacob; Age: 22
CREASMANIN, Maria; Age: 20
DEEBLER, George; Age: 21——DOBLER, Jorg

DOBLER, Jerg

DEEBLER Lionhard; Age: 43——DOBLER, Leonhart
DIERSTEIN, Michiel; Age: 20——DIRSTEIN, Michel
DOOR, Juilis; Age: 33——DOHR, Jelles——DEHR, Jelles
EBBERLIN, Veronica; Age: 17
EBBY, Henrick; Age: 30——EBBY, Henrich

EBERY, Barbara; Age: 12

EBERY, Henrick; Age: 17
ERDMAN, Jacob; Age: 19——ERDMANN, Johann Jacob
EY, John; Age: 4
EY, Kathrina; Age: 6
EY, Lisbetha; Age: 8
EY, Margretha; Age: 3
EW, Elizabet; Age: 28
FIESTERIN, Gretha; Age: 20
FISCHER, Ulrich; Age: 28——FISHER Henrich Ulrich
FISHERIN, Kathrana; Age: 4
FISHERIN, Maria; Age: 28
FISHERIN, Jacob

FIANT, Christian, Jr.; Age: 26
FRANTS, Christian, Sen'r; Age: 47
FRANTS, Elizabeth; Age: 3
FRANTS, John; Age: 7
FRANTS, Michiel; Age: 6
FRANTS, Veronica; Age: 8
FRANTSIN, Barbara; Age: 20
FRANTSIN, Eva; Age: 19
FRANTSIN, Judith; Age: 12
FRANTSIN, Magdalena; Age: 15
FRANT, Anganea; Age: 7
FRIT, Petter; Age: 17—FRIT, Peter
GEEMAN, Benedigt; Age: 20—GEEMAN, Bendich
GEEMAN, Chretian; Age: 24—GEEMAN, Christian
GELLER, Mardin; Age: 22—GILLER, Martin
GEOR, Michiel; Age: 60—GORG, Michel
GEORG, Christina; Age: 20
GEORGIN, Thoroden; Age: 45
GERHARD, Mardin; Age: 27—GERHARD, Martin
GERHART, Kathrina; Age: 45
GERHART, Maria; Age: 3
GERHART, Mergreed; Age: 30
GERLACH, Wendell; Age: 22—GERLACH, Wendel
GERMANIN, Anna; Age: 23
GLASSBRENNER, Georg; Age: 21
GLASSBRENNER, Johann Georg
GOCHNAUER, Christian; Age: 17—GOCHNAUER, Christian
GOCHNAUER, Jacob; Age: 20—GOCHNAUER, Jacob
GOCHNAUERIN, Kathrina; Age: 18
GOEDEKE, Georg; Age: 24—GOEDEKE, Hans Georg
GOUTSEN, Solome; Age: 6
GUTH, Jacob; Age: 20—GUT, Jacob
GUTH, Susanna; Age: 20
HAILMAN, Petter; Age: 20—HEYLMANN, Johann Peter
HARMAN, Georg; Age: 8
HARTMAN, Friderick; Age: 33—HARTMANN, J.F.
HARTMANNIN, Rossina; Age: 27
HEELL, Wendell; Age: 34—HOLL, Hans Wendel
HELFERTIN, Maria; Age: 30
HELFURT, John; Age: 33—HELFORD, John
HELFURTIN, Margrath; Age: 10
HELL, Gottlib; Age: 9
HELLIGASS, Adam; Age: 24—HILLEGAS, Adam
HELLIN, Anna; Age: 11
HELLIN, Barbara; Age: 38
HELLIN, Barbara; Age: 12
HELLIN, Kathrina; Age: 5
HELLIN, Maria; Age: 4
HELLIN, Rosina; Age: 3
HENEBERGER, John; Age: 19—HENEBERGER, Jonathan
HESER, Jacob; Age: 23
HEYL, Georg; Age: 31—HEYL, Jorg—HEYL, Jerg
HEYLIN, Barbara; Age: 30
HORNIG, Georg; Age: 20—HORNUNG, Georg Ludwig
HOSTETTER, Oswald; Age: 30—HOSTETTER, Oswald
HOSTETIN, Anna; Age: 6
HOSTETIN, John; Age: 10
HOSTETIN, Veronica; Age: 3
HOSTETTIN, Maria; Age: 28
HUNCKER, Valendine; Age: 12
KEFERIN, Lena; Age: 4
KEFFER, Friderick; Age: 49—KIEFFER, Friedrich
KEFFER, Jacob; Age: 8
KEFFER, Leonhard; Age: 27—KIEFFER, Johann Leonhard
KIEFFER, Jacob; Age: 27—KIEFFER, Jacob
KIEFFERIN, Elisabeth; Age: 18
KIEFFERIN, Maria; Age: 46
KIEFFERIN, Maria; Age: 25
KIEFFERIN, Maria; Age: 23
KLEINHANS, Georg; Age: 22—KLEINHAUS, Johann
KLINGMAN, Georg; Age: 27—KLINGMAN, Jorich
KLINGMAN, Hans George; Age: 24
KLINGEMANN, Hans Georg
KLINGMAN, Kathrina; Age: 24
KLINGMAN, Petter; Age: 8
KLINGMAN, Thoroea; Age: 25
KLINHASIN, Thoroea; Age: 19
KNOCHEL, Jacob; Age: 28—KNECHEL, Jacob
KNOCHEL, Lorents; Age: 46—KNOCHEL, Laurents
KORPER, Niklas—KERPER, Niklas
KRAMER, Friderith; Age: 9
KRAMER, George; Age: 12
KRAMER, Gottfrit; Age: 7
KRAMER, Sebaltd; Age: 32—KREMER, Johann Sebalt
KREITER, Michiel; Age: 20—KREIDERER, Michel
KEIDERER, Michel
KREMERIN, Margretha; Age: 27
KREMERIN, Sophia; Age: 16
KRESMENIN, Magratha; Age: 30
LENTSIN, Christina; Age: 49
LENTS, John; Age: 24—LENTZ, Johannes
LENTS, John; Age: 3
LENTSIN, Maria; Age: 25
LUTSIN, Barbara; Age: 11
LUTSIN, Susanna; Age: 5
MAYER, Adam; Age: 6
MAYER, Michel; Age: 12
MEYERLIN, Kathrina; Age: 8
MERSTELEN, Gretha; Age: 19
MEYER, Elias; Age: 42—MAAYER, Elisaus
MAEYER, Eliseus
MEYERIN, Kathrina; Age: 37
MEYERIN, Susanna; Age: 16
MILERIN, Maria; Age: 4
MILLER, Andreas; Age: 22—MULLER, Andreas
MILLER, John; Age: 21—MILLER, Johnes
MILLERIN, Anna; Age: 20
MOSIMAN, Anna; Age: 20
From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

**20 **ADAM LODGE

Departed from Londonderry
Arrived at Philadelphia June 14, 1834

ANDREWS, Mary; Age: 18; Female
ANDREWS, William; Age: 24; Male
BARK, Margaret; Age: 16; Female
BARK, Mary; Age: 20; Female
BARK, Nancy; Age: 18; Female
BARK, Sarah; Age: 18; Female
BARNET, Ann; Age: 30; Female
BARNET, Catharine; Age: 18; Female
BARNET, Mary; Age: 84; Female
BARNET, William; Age: 82; Male
BARNET, William; Age: 40; Male
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCCARREY, Bartholomew</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCARREY, Edward</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCARRON, Edward</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCARRON, Margaret</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCASKEY, Eleanor</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCASKEY, Pat</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCCLGAN, Hugh</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCLINTOCK, William</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOLLIN, Dennis</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOLLIN, Michael</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCONNELL, Robert</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCONNELL, James</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCOY, Martha</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCOY, William</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCRO??IN, Ann</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDDEVITT, Jos.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCF??, Margaret</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLAUGHLIN, John</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLAUGHLIN, William</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNEILL, David</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNEILL, John</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNEILL, Nancy</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNEILL, Robert</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNEILL, William</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNICHEL, Robert</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCQUADE, Ann</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, Jane</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, John</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Ann</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, George</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNEY, Michael</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNEY, Mary</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULHERRON, Ellen</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLEN, Patrick</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLEN, Jane</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLINS, John</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY, Bridget</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY, William</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, Elizabeth</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLAS, Sarah</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’HARA, Joseph</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK, Jane</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK, Eliza</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKHILL, Adam</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKHILL, Jane</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKHILL, William</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKHILL, William James</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLES, Hugh</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLES, James</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLES, John</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLES, Mary</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLES, Robert</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLES, Sarah</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLES, William</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUI??ON, John</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REILLY, Edward</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REILLY, Eliza</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS, Catherine</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS, James</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS, James</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH????D, Robert</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOAN, William</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON, Hugh</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON, Nancy</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUART, James</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYMINGTON, Jane</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYMINGTON, John</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYMINGTON, Mary</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, Eleanor</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, Isaac</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, Mary</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRISH, Catherine</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIERNEY, Catherine</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIERNEY, Dennis</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIERNEY, Eleanor</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIERNEY, Mary</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Joseph</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERS, James</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, David</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, Edward</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, Francis</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, Joseph</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, Andrew</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, Martha</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

21 ROME
ARRIVED AT PHILADELPHIA JUNE 3, 1834

BYRON, Eleanor; Age: 36; Female
BYRON, Jane; Age: 8; Female
BYRON, Thomas; Age: 5; Male
HOLDEN, William; Age: 31; Male; Occupation: Mechanic
JONES, David; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Collier
JONES, Ann; Age: 34; Female
JONES, Henrietta; Age: 4; Female
JONES, Martha; Age: 8; Female
JONES, Mary; Age: 10; Female
JONES, Nancy; Age: 16; Female
JONES, Rosanna; Age: 2; Female
JONES, William; Age: 6 Male
REES, Ann; Age: 25; Female
REES, David; Age: 2; Male
REES, Isaiah; Age: 4; Male
REES, Joanna; Age: 27; Female
REES, Mary Ann; Age: 4; Female

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

22 CLORINDA

Departed from St. John NB
Arrived at Philadelphia June 2, 1834

GROVE, George; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
GROVE, Mary; Age: 39; Female; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
GROVE, Catherine; Age: ?; Female; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
MCGREGOR, James; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Scotland
MCLAUGHLIN, Catharine; Age: 17; Female; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
MCNAUGHT, ?a?; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Stonecutter; Nationality: Scotland
MCCARTHY, ?an???; Age: 20; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Scotland
MCCARTHY, James; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Scotland
TONER, Ellen; Age: 17; Female; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
TONER, Catharine; Age: 40; Female; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
TONER, Catharine; Age: 2; Female; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
PLATT, Thos; 16; Male; Occupation: Shoemaker; Nationality: Scotland

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

23 MARY PRINGE

Departed from Limerick, Ireland
Arrived at Baltimore, Maryland June 14, 1847

BRAYELL, Patrick Age: 35; Occupation: Laborer
BRENNAN, Catherine 25; Occupation: Servant
BRIGGEN, Matthew Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
BURNS, Michael Age: 24; Occupation: Laborer
CALLEGAN, Martin Age: 24; Occupation: Laborer
CARROLL, Mary Age: 40
CARROLL, Patrick Age: 50; Occupation: Laborer
CARROLL, William Age: 22; Occupation: Laborer
CLAUSSEY, Mary Age: 21
CONNELLY, Ellen Age: 27
CONWAY, Thomas Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
COULTON, Jane Age: 22; Occupation: Servant
COUNSELLINE, James Age: 28; Occupation: Laborer
COUNSELLINE, John Age: 24; Occupation: Laborer
CURREY or CUNEY, Bridget Age: infant
CURREY or CUNEY, Edward Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer
CURREY or CUNEY, Judy Age: 26
CURREY or CUNEY, Timothy Age: 5
DONOHUE, Michael Age: 10
DONOHUE, Margaret Age: 7
DONOHUE, Mary Age: 26
DONOHUE, Mary Age: infant
DONOHUE, Thomas Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer
DONOHUE, William Age: 4
DUGGAR, Bridget Age: 22
EGAN, William Age: 25; Occupation: Laborer
FAHEY, Patrick Age: 27; Occupation: Laborer
FAHEY, Bridget Age: 26
FAHEY, Margaret Age: 16
FAHEY, Anne Age: 12
FITZPATRICK, Ann 11
FITZPATRICK, John Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer
FITZPATRICK, Michael Age: 33; Occupation: Laborer
FITZPATRICK, Mary Age: 60
FITZPATRICK, Nancy Age: 27
FLANAGAN, Ann Age: 31
FLANAGAN, Louner Age: 31; Occupation: Laborer
FLANAGAN, Thomas Age: infant
FLARETY, Anne Age: infant
FLARETY, Biddy Age: 23
FLARETY, Michael Age: 28; Occupation: Laborer
FURNEY, Bridget Age: 4
FURNEY, Bridget Age: infant
FURNEY, Dorres Age: 25; Occupation: Laborer
FURNEY, James Age: 5
FURNEY, Johanna Age: 40
FURNEY, Johanna Age: 20
FURNEY, Johanna Age: infant; died at sea
FURNEY, John Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
FURNEY, Margaret Age: 25; Occupation: Servant
FURNEY, Margaret Age: 2
FURNEY, Mary Age: 30
FURNEY, Michael Age: 34; Occupation: Laborer
HALPIN, Betty Age: 30
HALPIN, Daniel Age: 5
HALPIN, Margaret; infant
HALPIN, Sally Age: 3
HALPIN, Timothy Age: 33; Occupation: Laborer
HANLEY, Bridget Age: infant
HANLEY, Daniel Age: 22; Occupation: Laborer
HANLEY, Eliza Age: 20
HIGGINGS, Thomas Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer
HOGGINS, Margaret Age: 20
HOURE, James Age: 24; Occupation: Laborer
KEANE, Mary Age: 30
KENNEDY, Catherine Age: 20; Occupation: Servant
KENNEDY, Mary Age: 25; Occupation: Servant
LYNCH, ? (Reilly or Kelly) Age: 19; Occupation: Servant
MALONEY, Margaret Age: 40
MALONEY, Mary Age: 20
MALONEY, Patrick Age: 40; Occupation: Laborer
MALONEY, Patrick Age: 25; Occupation: Laborer
MALONEY, Patrick Age: 3
MALONEY, Patrick Age: infant
MALONEY, Timothy Age: infant
MARTIN, James Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
MASSEY, Michael Age: 18; Occupation: Laborer
MUCK, Rodger Age: 25; Occupation: Laborer
NEVIL, Mary Age: 19; Occupation: Servant
NOLAN, Judy Age: 24; Occupation: Servant
NULL, Mary Age: 21; died at sea
NULL, John Age: 2
NULL, Judy Age: infant; died at sea
NULL, Thomas Age: 23; Occupation: Laborer
O’BRECK, Laurence Age: 23; Occupation: Laborer
O’BRECK, Mary Age: 20
PUNCH, John Age: 27; Occupation: Laborer
PUNCH, William Age: 24; Occupation: Laborer
RURDEN, Ellen Age: 25; Occupation: Servant
TYRELL, Catherine Age: 30
TYRELL, Catherine Age: 8
TYRELL, Edward Age: infant
TYRELL, Francis Age: 10
TYRELL, George Age: 5
TYRELL, Sarah Age: 3
TYRELL, William H. Age: 32; Occupation: Laborer
WALSH, James Age: 3
WALSH, John Age: infant
WALSH, Margaret Age: 30
WALSH, Mary Age: 60
WALSH, Michael Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer
WALSH, Michael Age: infant
???FFERTY, John; Age: 20; Male

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

24  CHARMING MOLLY

May 17, 1760

ALBE, Gideon
BACON, John
BENT, Samuel
CHURCH, Jonathan
CLARK, Uriah
CURTIS, William & wife
DAMON, Edmund
DAMON, John
DAMON, Thomas
FELCH, Daniel
FELCH, Ebenezer
HILL, John
HOOPER, Thomas & wife, sons & 3 daughters
KENT, Isaac
LAW, Michael
MASON, Benjamin
MERSHALL, Joseph
MOORE, Daniel
MORSE, Abner
MORSE, Samuel
PERKINS, Samuel
RAWSON, Nathaniel
RICE, Benjamin
RICE, Beriah
RICE, Stephen
SPURR, Michael & wife, 3 sons and 3 daughters
SUMNER, Daniel
THAYER, Johathan
WINSLOW, John
WHITMAN, John
William Williams

Livestock which were brought in with the names of those to whom they belonged

ALBE, Gideon; 2 Cows
KENT, Isaac; 2 Oxen; 1 Cow
MOORE, Daniel Jr.; 2 Cows; 1 Horse
MORSE, Abner; 2 Oxen; 2 Cows; 1 Horse (3 years)
RICE, Beriah; 2 Oxen; 2 Cows
SPURR, Michael; 2 Cows; 1 Horse
SUMNER, Daniel; 2 Oxen; 1 Cow
THAYER, Jonathan; 2 Cows
WHITMAN, Deacon (John); 2 Oxen; 10 Sheep; 1 sow pig with pigs; 4 calves; 6 lambs
WINSLOW, John; 2 Oxen

Also: one dog, chests, casks, and utensils such as carts, wheels, plows, etc.
SETTLERS WHO ARRIVED LATER IN 1760

BAKER, John; 1 Horse; Sheep & 8 cwt. Hay
BOWLES, William; 2 Oxen; 1 Cow; 1 Horse
CUSHING, Jobe; 1 Cow; 1 Horse
DANIELS, Joseph; 2 Oxen
EATON, Benjamin; 3 Oxen; 1 Horse; 1 Colt
HARDY, Aaron; 5 Cows
HASELTINE; Paul; 2 Oxen; 1 Cow; 1 Horse
JENNISON, William; 2 Oxen; 1 Horse; 20 Sheep
LOVETT, Capt. Phineas; 2 Oxen; 2 Cows; 1 Horse; 20 Sheep

Sheep
PERRY, Ebenezer; 2 Oxen
SMITH, Thomas; 1 Cow
THAYER, Moses; 1 Horse
WHEELOCK, Obadiah; 8 Cows

From: Pennsylvania German Pioneers

25 DRAGON

Departed from Rotterdam
Arrived at Philadelphia September 30, 1732

Charles Hargrave, Master

BAASLER, Henrich
BALL, Tobias-----BALL, Ziegler Tobias
BARE, Ulrich
BASSERER, Christoph
BASSERER, Simon; dumb
BECHTLE, Laurence; sick
BEER, Has Ulrich
BEETEL, Andreas
BELSER, Sio-----BELSNER, Simon
BENDER, Georg Adam
BENDER, Hans Adam
BENTZ, Lenhart
BESER, Christopher-----BESER, Christoff
BEYERLE, Johann Jacob
BIRLE, Wolfgang; sick
BOOCHER, Dietrich; sick
BOSLLER, Henrich-----BOSLER, Henrich
BRUNNER, Felix-----BRONNER, Felix
BYERLE, Jacob
DIRR, Georg-----DIRR, Hans Georg
DIRR, Michael-----DIRR, Mich-----DIRR, Michel
ENGELHART, Friederich
FAWNTZ, Georg-----FANTZ, Georg-----FANTZ, Gerg
FRANCK, William-----FRANCK, Johan Wilhelm
FRANC, Johan Wilhelm
GEIGER, Johannes

GRAFF, Michael-----GRAAF, Michael-----GRAAFF, Michael
GRUBER, Henrich-----GROOBER, Henrich
GRUNER, Johann Dietrich-----GRUNE, Johann Dietrich
GRUNER, Johann Georg
HAYEA, Georg
HAYEA, Jacob; sick
HAYEA, John; sick
HAYL, Georg-----HAYL, George Adam
HEERBURGER, Johannes-----HEERBURGER, Johannes
HEGI, Jans Jergi-----HEGI, Hans Jergi
HEILL, Hans Jerg-----HEILL, Hans Gerg
HOFFMAN, Christoph-----HOFFMAN, Christoph
HOFFMAN, Philip
HOFFMAN, Christian
HOFFMAN, Johann Pett[er]
HOOBER, Christian-----HUBER, Christian
HOYLE, George (X)
ILLICK, Rudolph
ILLIG, Hans Rudolf-----ILLIG, Hans Rudolf
KAPPLER, Hans Martin
KLEIN, Henrich
KLEIN, Jacob
KOPLER, Martin
KRANER, Dietrich
KRONER, Hans Georg
KYJER, Johann
KYJER, Wilhelm; sick
LAABER, Hans Wendel-----LAABOUR, Hansh
LAABER, Wendel
LEIPERSBERGER, Hans Georg
LYPERSBERGER, Jacob-----LYPERSBURGE, Jacob
MATERN, Peter
MILLER, Leonard-----MULLER, Leonhard
MULLER, Johan Nicklaus
MULLER, Nicolaus-----MULLER, Johan Nicklaus
NUSLOCH, Michale; sick
PAUL, Tobis
PELTZNER, Simon
PENCE, Leonhard
ROWDENBOSH, Henry-----RAUDENBUSCH, Heinrich
ROWDENBOSH, Peter-----RAUDENBUSCH, Peter
rysner, Michael-----REISNER, Hans Michell
ROAD, Earick
ROAD, Hans Georg
ROMICH, Federich-----ROMIC, Johann Friedrich
ROMIC, Johann Friedrich
ROMICH, Adam-----ROMICH, Johann Adam
ROODT, Georg
SCHAUCH, Johann Philipp
SCHAUTZ, Jerg Ludwig
SCHITZ, Ludwig-----SCHITZ, Jerg Ludwig
SHLOWCH, Andreas-----SCHLAUCH, Andreas
SHLOWCH, Philip-----SCHLAUCH, Johann Philip
SCHLOSSER, Leonhard
SCHLOSSER, Peter

24
From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

26 FOX

Departed from Rotterdam
Arrived at Philadelphia October 12, 1738

Charles Ware, Commander

ASPEN, Johannes
BALMER, Georg Michael
BLAMER, Jacob
BUB, Christopher
BUB, Philip Jacob
CLUDY, Martin
DROG, Hans Diebalt
FELTE, Bastian
FETTER, Hans Georg
FREY, Hans Georg
GOLDENBERGER, Johannes
GRUN, Michael
HEISSER, Adam
HESS, Philip
HESTERMAN, Peter
HOFFMAN, Jacob
HOHLMANN, Christian
HUBBER, Ulrich
KAUFF, Christian
KRIEGER, Michael
PAUTH, Hans Georg
POTZ, Michael
REIN, Hans Martin
REIN, Martin
REUSCH, Thomas
STIEGER, Jacob
STOBER, Joachim
ULRICH, Adam
ULSUER, Adam
WUST, Hans Georg
ZIMMERLY, Hans Georg

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

27 BILANDER THISTLE

Departed from Rotterdam
Arrived at Philadelphia, PA. October 28, 1738

BIEHEL, Ludwig Joseph; Age: 35—BIALLE, Loadwick Joseph
BINTZ, Hans Georg; Age: 36—LINTZ, Hansheria
LINTZ, Georg
BOSSLER, Joh. Wilhelm; Age: 23—BUSLER, Hans William
BRAUN, Hans Adam; Under 16
BROTSMAN, Friederich; Age: 42—BROATSMAN, Fredrick
BROTSZMANN, Jacob Henrich; Under 16
BURN, Michael; Age: 39—BUR, Michall
DELP, Johann Georg; Age: 20—DILP, Hundrick
DIETZ, Johann; Age: 27—DIETZ, Jacob—TEACH, Jacob
DIETZ, Peter; Under 16
ENSMINGER, Hans Nicolas; Age: 39—HANSMENGER, Hans Nicolas
ENSMINGER, Ludwigm; Under 16
FEHLER, Hans Adam; Age: 20—FELEER, Hanse Adam
FRELICH, Casper; Age: 17—FRELICH, Christian
FIRELEIGH, Christian
GEISER, Johannes; Age: 50—GYSER, Johanas
GEISER, Peter; Age: 17—GYSER, Johanas Petter
GROB, Johann Georg; Age: 28—COUP, Haneriagh
GYSLER, Christian; Age: 21—GYSLER, Cristian
HARDLACHER, Gottfried; Age: 20—HARLACHER, Gottfried
HARLACHER, Godfret
HARLACHER, Gottfried
HERBOLD, Hans Adam; Under 16
HERBOLD, Jacob
HERBOLD, Paul; Under 16
HERTZ, Hans Martin; Age: 22—FRETS, Hanse Martin
HESS, Johan Georg; Age: 31—HESS, Hansheria
HUNTZICKER, Abraham; Age: 23——HONSHOOKER, Abraham
HUNTZICKER, Peter; Age: 53——HONSHOOKER, Peter
JUNG, Christopher Henrich; Under 16
JUNG, Friederich Jacob; Under 16
JUNG, Heinrich; Age: 38——YOUNG, Hendrick
JUNG, Johannes; Under 16
JUNG, Ulrich Jacob; Under 16
KEYSER, Johann Christian; Under 16
KLEIN, Andreas Heinrich; Under 16
KLEIN, Ulrich Karle; Under 16
KLEINGENNY, Johannes; Age: 44——GLYNGAN, Johannes
KOCKER, Michael; Under 16
KOCHE, Peter; age: 38——COGER, Peter——COKER, Petter
KOCHER, Michael; Under 16
KOCHER, Peter; age: 38——COGER, Peter——COKER, Petter
KOPP, Ludwig; Under 16
KOPP, Samuel Eberhart; Age: 36——COUP, Samuell
LANTZ, Hans Peter; Age: 30——LANTZ, Hans Petter
LANTZ, Jacob; Age: 28——LANTZ, Jacob
LANTZ, Michael; Age: 22——LANTZ, Michall
LANTZ, Hans Nicolaus; Under 16
LANTZ, Johann; Under 16
LEINBERGER, Nicholas; Age: 25——MEHRIAM, Conrad
LEINBERGER, Nicholas; Under 16
LEITZ, Friedrice——SEITZ, Fredrick——ZEITZ, Fredrick
MABCH, Casper; Age: 29——MASPECK, Casper
MASEPECH, Casper
Megrsam, Conrad; Age: 23——MAREOM, Conerd
MEHRIAM, Conrad
MEYR, Ludg; Age: 25——MYRE, Loadwick
MILLER, Georg; Age: 28——MILLER, Uriah
MISCHLER, Daniel; Under 16
MULLER, Daniel; Age: 32——MILLER, Daniele
MULLER, Friederich; Age: 26——MILLER, Fredrick
REHSAYER, Daniel; Under 16
REMINGOR, Marcus; Age: 38——REMENGAR, Markes
SCEPPES, Friederich; Age: 39——SCULPS, Hendrick
SEIFUS, Hendrich; Under 16
SEIFUSS, Andreas; Under 16
SEIFUSS, Hans Christopher; Under 16
SEKEFUSS, Hans Jacob; Age: 44——SECEFUES, Hans
TIECH, Hans Georg; Age: 40——DIETZ, Hans Georg
TIECH, Michael; Age: 19——TEACH, Michael——DIETZ, Uhlerich
From: Immigration and Naturalization Service
28 SNOW BETSIE
List of Palatines imported in the Snow Betsie
August 27, 1739 from Rotterdam and Deal
Captain Richard Budden
ADAM, Martin
ALTERN, Jacob——OELLEN, Jacob
BAAR, Hans Martin——BARR, Hans Martin
BACH, Johannes——BOCK, Johannes
BAKER, Michael——BECKER, Michael
BARTH, Hans Martin Barth
BECKER, Coenraad——BECKER, Conradt
BECKER, Velten
BEIKER, George——BECHER, George——BECKER, George
BERKEL, Hans Jacob——PERTZELL, Jacob
BERGELL, Hans Jacob
BLASER, Peter——BLRESSER, Peter
DALWIG, Daniel Dalwig
ENGELHARD, Andreas
EHRENFEICHTER, Friedrich——EHRNFUECHTER, Friedrich
ERNST, Hans Michael——ERNST, Hans Michael
ERTEL, Valentin——ERTEL, Wallendin——ERTEL, Vallendin
GIEGER, Hans Jacob Geiger
GOODE, Jacob——GOOD, Jacob
GRAAFF, Conraad——GRAAFF, Conradt
HAAG, Martin——HOCK, Martin
HASSELWANGER, Johannes——HASSELWANGER, Joanes
HARSELWONGER, Johannes
HERDE, Casper
HARTZELL, Matthias——HARTSEL, Matthias
HARTZEL, Matthias
HESS, Jacob
HOFFMAN, Hans Peter——HOFFMAN, Johann Peter
HOKER, George Wilhelm——HOCKER, Georg Wilhelm
HOOH, Mathais——HOOCH, Mathias——HOOK, Mathias
KIER, Johannes——KIENER, Johns——KEYNER, John
KLEIN, Johannes——KLEIN, Jonas
KOCH, Johannes
LANTZ, Jacob——LUNTZ, Jacob
LEINBERGER, Nicholas——LENBERGER, Nicholas
LEITZ, Friedrice——SEITZ, Fredrick——ZEITZ, Fredrick
MANIM, Hans Jacob——MARON, Hans Jacob
MARTIN, Johannes
LOYAL JUDITH

Departed from Rotterdam
Arrived at Philadelphia September 3, 1739

Edward Paynter, Commander

BAKER, Peter—BECKER, Peter
BAUGH, Henrick—BOUGH, Hendrich (B)—BOUGH, Henry (B)
BEUERILES, Johann—BEVERT, Johan (X)—BEBERTZ, Johannes
BOUGHER, Bartholmye—BUCHER, Bardoll—BUCHER, Bardell

BOUGHER, Peter—BUCHER, Peter
BOWER, Peter—BOUGER, Hans Peter (X)
BULLMER, Adam—BOLLMAN, Johan Adam
BULLMER, Janis Nickell—BALLMAN, Johan Nickel
BALLMAN, Johan Nike
BURGHART, Hans Jurig—BURCHAR, John (X)
BURGHART, Johan Georg
BURGHART, Philip—BURCHART, Philip (X)—BURCHART, Philip
CHATEAU, Jan Nichol—SCHATTO, Johann Nicklaus
DRYER, Johan Jurick—THREEER, Johan Jeorg (H)
DULL, Johan Nickell—DOLL, Johan Nickal—DOLL, John Nickel
FORDNEY, David—FORTNEY, David (DF)—FORTNEY, Davit

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service
MADERY, Hans Jacob---MADARI, Hans Jacob
MADARI, Hans Jacob
MADORI, Hans Jacob
MANG, Godfric---MANG, Gothfrid
MARKER, Peter---MARTGER, Peter (M)---MARTTER, Peter (PM)
MOUS, Ludwic---MAUS, Ludwig (O)
PHIETS, Hans Adam---PEITS, Hans Adam (H)
TEELZE, Hans Adam
PLUER, Bastian---Bastian Albert
PLUER, France
FRANTZ, Johan
PLUER, Alberd William---William (A) Albert
RANSIER, Jan Jerick---RAMSYER, Johann Gorg
REHM, Petter---REM, Peter
REHM, Johan Adam---REIMOR, Adam (X)
REEMER, Johan Adam
REHM, Mathias---REIMER, Matthias (X)---REEMER, Matthias
REHMER, Nicholl---REIMER, John Nicklas---REIMER, Nicholas
RISER, Phillip---RISS, Fillip---RISS, Philipp
RODEBERGER, Nicholas---RODEBURGER, Nicholas
RODEBURGER, Nicklas
ROHRBACHER, Christian---ROHRBACH, Christian
ROHRBACHER, Jacob---ROHRBACH, Jacob (+)
ROHRBOUGH, Jacob
RUPERDER, Johann---RUPPERTER, Johannes
SCHAFFNER, Martin---SCHAFFNER, Marin
SCHMALL, Johan Adam---SMALL, John Adam
SCHMALL, Nicholas---SMALL, Nicholas---SCHMELL, John Adam
SCHMALL, Nicholas---SMALL, Nicholas---SCHMELL, Nicholas
SHEY, Vallantine---SHAVE, Valentine (O)---SHEY, Vallentin (O)
SHIELD, Johan Nickell---SHIELD, John Nich (+)
SHIELD, Nicholas
SHIELD, Johan Nickell---SCHELL, Nicholas---SHEEL, Johan Nicklas
SCHITTERHELM, Adam---SCHIDENHELM, Adam
SCHMALL, Johan Adam---SCHOLL, John George (S)---JOUP, Johon (X)
SCHMALL, Johan Adam---SCHOLL, John George (S)---JOUP, Johon (X)
SHOL, Carel---SHOUTS, Arnold (+)---SHOLL, Caral (+)
SINEFRIN, Martin
SMITH, Stophel---SCHMIDT, Christofël
SNIDER, Phillip---SCHNEIDER, Johann Phillipus
STOUT, Abraham---STAUDT, Abraham
STOUT, John Jurig---STAUDT, Johan Jerg
STUHL, Jacob---STALL, John Cabug (O)---STAALL, John Jacob
TANYN, Hans Adam---TANNY, Johan Adam---DANNY, Johan Adam
TANYN, Ludwig---TANNEUGH, Lodowich---DANNEY, Ludwig
TANYN, Phillip---DENIGH, Philip (+)---DANNEY, Philip (+)
THELTON, Mathias---FELTON, Mathias (M)---FELDEN, Mathias
THANIE, Johan Jacob---DANNY, Johan Jacob
TANY, Johann Jacob
THANNER, Geo. (H)
THOOR, Jurig William---THUER, Geo. Wm.
THUER, Georg William
TILBOUER, Johanis---DEHLBAUER, Hann---DIEHLBAUER, Han
TURLICH, Conrad (O)
WAERTH, Barnet---WARTH, Bern
WEBBER, Tobias---WEBER, Tobias
WEYCHELL, John Nickell---WEIGHER, Nicholas (X)
WEYSTER, David---WEISER, David
WOLFF, Peter---WOLF, Johan Peter
WOLFROHM, Hans Adam---WOLFRUM, Hans Adam
WOLFROHM, Henrick---WOLFRUM, Henrich
ZEBERLY, Mathias---SEBELIE, Martin---SEBERLIE, Martin

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

30 MOLLY

Departed from Rotterdam, Holland - Deal, England
Arrived at Philadelphia, PA. October 16, 1741

Master Thomas Olive

BACKER, Hendk; Age: 50---BECKER, Henrich
BECKER, Henrich
BENDRING, Peter; Age: 24---BENDER, Peter
-BENDER, Joan Peter
BIER, Lenard; Age: 27---BEYER, Johann Leonhard
BYER, Johann Lenhard
BROKE, Michal; Age: 28---BORAKA, Michal (X)
BOROCKER, Michael (X)
CREAMAN, Peter; Age: 34---KREAMER, Peter (X)
KRAMMER, Peter (O)
CREMAN, Mical; Age: 33---KRAMER, Johann Michel
CLINE, John Fredk; Age: 20---KLEIN, Johann Fridig
KLEIN, John Fridig
COMENS, Christn; Age: 24---COMMENS, Christian
CONSELMAN, Bartlemeus; Age: 45
CUNSELMAN, Barthelmaes
CONSELMAN, Bartolomae
CREAPS, Jno Yurgen; Age: 23---KREBS, Hans Georg
KREBS, Hans Jerg
DICKER, Jno Jacob; Age: 26---DECKER, Johann Jacob
DRESEL, Gooder; Age: 28
EKRON, Daniel; Age: 28---ECRON, Daniel (O)
EKRON, Jacob; Age: 20---EKRON, Johann Jacob
ENGLEMAN, Jacob; Age: 20---ENGELMANN, Jacob
ENGLEMAN, Jacob, Junr; Age: 18---ENGELMAN, Jacob
ESDAN, Philip; Age: 62—DAUM, Fileibus—DAUM, Philips

FABION, Joseph; Age: 41—FABION, Joseph

FREDELSCHIP, Jno; Age: 22—TREADELSCHIP, John

FREEF, Jacob; Age: 50—GREFF, Johan Jacob

FROKE, George; Age: 27—DRUCK, Gorg—DRUCK, Johan Georg

GODFREY, Peter; Age: 40—GODFREY, Peter (P)

GODFRIED, Peter (O)

GREEF, Johannes; Age: 16

GREEF, Jno Casper; Age: 22—GREF, Johann Caspar

GREFF, Johann Casper

GREEF, Martin; Age: 29—GREFFE, Martin (X)

GULMAN, Daniel; Age: 40—GILLMANN, Daniel

GILLMAN, Daniel

HAMENEY, John Yergen; Age: 30—HOMENEY, Jno Vigen

HARPS, Mical; Age: 27—HARPSTER, Michael

HERP, Mical; Age: 30—HERB, Johan Michael

HERB, Johan Michel

HEXLEMAN, Sebastn; Age: 28—HERLIEMAN, Sebastian

HINE, Christofl; Age: 38—HINE, Christoph—HANINE, Christophel

HINE, Simon; Age: 27—HEIN, Johan Simon

KISAR, Nickel; Age: 47—KEYSER, Johann Nickel

KEYSER, Johann Michel

KLYNE, Jno Nickel; Age: 40—CLINE, Jno Nicl. (O)

KLIEN, John Nicholas (O)

LEMAR, Leonard; Age: 30—LEAMOR, Lenerd (X)

LAMMER, Lenhart (L)

MAIER, Maties; Age: 32—MAIER, Maties (X)—MEYER, Matteus

MATIES, Joannis; Age: 38—MATTHEIS, Johannes

MILLER, Andres; Age: 18

MILLER, Jeremia; Age: 24—MULLER, Jeremias

MILLER, Michael; Age: 60—Michael (X)

MOLES, Jacob; Age: 45—MOLTZ, Johan Jacob

MOLTZ, Johann Jacob

MUNS, Peter; Age: 28—MONTZ, Peter (X)

NUBERGALL, Peter; Age: 22—NIEBERGALL, Johann Peter

PEAGE:L, Sam; Age: 33—SPIEGL, Samuel

REAGLEMAN, Canrad; Age: 20—RIGELMAN, Conrath

RIGELMAN, Martin; Age: 40—RIGELMAN, Marte

REITZEL, John Jurgen; Age: 45—REUTZEL, Johann Georg

REUTZEL, Johan Georg

RIAGLEMAN, Hans Yergen; Age: 18—RIAGE:LMEN, Hans Vigen

RIGELMAN, Hans George

ROUL, Yoomexfeli; Age: 22—RUHL, Jerg Philib

RUDOLPH, Hans Ned; Age: 20—RUDISS, Johann

RUMPEA, Jacob; Age: 52—RIMBI, Jacob

RUMPEA, Christofl; Age: 18—RIMBI, Johann Christophel

RIMBI, Johann Christophil

SAUER, Jno Wm.; Age: 17—SAUER, Johan Willhelm

SAUER, Johann Wilhelm

SCHILLON, Maties; Age: 44—KILIAN, Matheus

SEAGLE, Mical; Age: 28—SPIEGEL, Michael

SEBERLEN, Mical; Age: 40—SEUBERLICH, Michel

SELMAN, Mical; Age: 17—ZELLMAN, Johannes

SINK, Daniel; Age: 24—ZINCK, Daniel (+)

SIZLER, Jno Lenerd; Age: 17—SEISLER, Jno Learernd

SEISLER, John Lenhart

SIZLER, Jno Peter; Age: 16—SEISLER, Jno Peter (+)

SEISLER, John Peter

SMITH, Hendk; Age: 38—SCHMITT, Johan Rich.

SCHMITT, Johan [Hen]rich

SOWER, Herman; Age: 47—SOWER, Herme (H)

SAUER, Herman (HS)

STOCKLEGR, Joannis; Age: 40—STOCKSCHLEGER, Johannes

STOCKSLEGER, Alexandr; Age: 28—STOCKSCHLEGER, Allexander

STOCKSCHLEGER, Allexander

SWARM, Will M.; Age: 31—SWARM, Wiilm (X)

SHWARM, Wilhelm (X)

SWARTS, Hans Mical; Age: 33—SCHWARTZ, Hans Michel

SWITZICK, Bernd; Age: 16—SWITZICK, Bernard (+)

SWITZIG, Bernhart

SWITZICK, Jno Deder; Age: 24—SWITZICK, Jno Fredrick

SWITZICK, Valentine; Age: 49—ZWEISIG, Valdin

UNGER, Andres; Age: 50—UNGER, Andreas (U)

WAKER, Hans Mical; Age: 17—WEICKER, Johann Michall

WAKER, Yergen Zeman; Age: 45

WIDENER, Conrad; Age: 27—WEYDNER, Philip Conrath

WEYDNER, Philips Conrad

WDENER, Hendrick; Age: 18—HENRICHEYNER, Johann

WEYDNER, Johann Henrich

ZEMAN, Mical; Age: 38—SEAMEN, Mical (O)—SIMON, Michael

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

31 LYDIA

Departed from Rotterdam

Arrived at Philadelphia September 19, 1743

Captain James Abercrombie

ALDEN, Peter; Age: 29—ALTENN, Peter (X)—ALTHEN, Peter (+)
AMENT, Jurigh; Age: 60—AMENT, George (X)  
AMENT, Philip; Age: 20—AMENDT, Johann Phillip  
AMENT, Johannes; Age: 18—Johannes  
APPLE, Wilhelm; Age: 29—APBEL, Wilhelm  
AX, Johannes; Age: 25—AX, Johannes  
BAKER, Frans; Age: 27—BECKER, Frantz  
BENDER, Johannes; Age: 30—BENNER, Johannes  
BENDER, Johannes Jun'r; Age: 18—BENDER, Johannes  
BOWER, Johannes; Age: 38—BAUR, Johannes  
BROUGH, Heronimus; Age: 21—BRUCH, Hermanus  
CASSNER, Casper; Age: 26—GASSNER, Casper  
COWL, Hans Adam; Age: 20—GAUL, Johann Adam  
DORR, Johannes; Age: 28—DO, Johannes—TIRN, Johannes  
DREISBACK, Simon; Age: 45—DREISBACH, Simmon  
DREISBACK, Johan Jost; Age: 20—DREISBACH, Johann Jost  
ECKER, Johan Jacob; Age: 37—HECKER, Johann Jacob  
ECKERT, Jurian William; Age: 36—ECKHART, George Wilhelm  
ELZROOT, Willhelm; Age: 18—ECKROTH, Johann Wilhelm  
FALL, Diedrick; Age: 34—FAHL, Dedrich  
FORMER, Jost; Age: 43—FORMER, Joost (+)  
GESELL, Leonard; Age: 31—GESELL, Johan Leonhard  
GOODMAN, Johan Geo.; Age: 18—GOODMAN, Joh. George  
GOODMAN, Johan  
GOODMAN, Johan William; Age: 16—GOODMAN, Joh. Wilh. (X)  
GOODMAN, Rudolph; Age: 47—RUDOLF, Johann Rudolf  
GUTMAN, Johann Rudolf  
GRAYLIGH, Frans; Age: 45—GREULICH, Frantz  
HARSHY, Christian; Age: 30—HERSHEE, Christian  
HARSHY, Christian  
HAYER, Philip; Age: 31—HAGER, Philip—HEGER, Philip (II)  
HAYER, Johann Fred'k; Age: 23—HEYER, Johan Friderich  
HAYER, Johan Valentine; Age: 18—HEYER, Vallendin  
HAOOMAN, Johan Hend'k; Age: 35  
HOFFMAN, Johannes Henrich  
KECKER, Hendrick; Age: 19—GUCKER, Johan Henrich  
KECKER, Johan Jacob; Age: 26—GUCKER, Johan Jacob  
KENKE, Johannes; Age: 27—HURCHE, Johannes  
KLETER, Valentie; Age: 23—KLETTHER, Valentin (X)  
KONIGH, Johannes; Age: 38—KONIG, Johannes  
KOOL, Conradt; Age: 24—KOHL, Conrath  
KREITER, Willhelm; Age: 20—KREUTTER, Johan Wilhelm  
LINTZ, Mathias; Age: 48—LENTZ, Matthias—LENTZ, Mathaeas (M)  
LEIPKIGER, Hendrick; Age: 30—LEBKUCHER, Henrich  
LEPKUCHER, Henry  
LOOS, Johan Christ'o; Age: 23—LOOS, Johann Christoph  
LOOSS, Johan Christoffer  
MISSENHAMER, Johan Jacob; Age: 23  
Missenhamer, Johann Jacob  
NEFF, Christian; Age: 25—NEFF, Johan Christian  
OWL, Peter; Age: 25—UHL, Johann Peter  
PELTZ, Johannes; Age: 26—PELTZ, Johannes (X)  
PIESTER, Johannes; Age: 27—PFISTER, Johannes  
PLATENBERGER, Johannes; Age: 22  
PLATTENBERGER, Johannes  
RESTEIN, Johan Christ'n; Age: 9—RISCHSTEIN, Johannes Christ  
REYDERBACK, Mich'l; Age: 25—REIDENBECK, Johan Michel  
REIDENB(ACH), Johan Michel  
REYDERBACK, Johan Mich.; Age: 20—REINBECH, Johan Nickel  
REIDENBACH, Johann Nickell  
RINGER, Johan Fred'k; Age: 23—SANGER, Johannes Friedrich  
ROOD, Johannes; Age: 32—ROTH, Johannes  
ROOD, Valentine; Age: 35—ROTH, Valentin  
RUDOLPH, Lodwick; Age: 27—RUDOLPH, Johann Ludwig  
SALER, Conradt; Age: 13—SALLER, Conrad—SALLEM, Conrad  
SCHUTZ, Tielman; Age: 42—SCHUTZ, Tilemannus  
SHUTZ, Dielman  
SEPTER, Johannes; Age: 26—ZEPTER, Johannes  
SEN, Johannes; Age: 36  
SMITH, Andreas; Age: 20—SCHMIT, Anrean—SCHMIT, Andreas  
SMITH, Valentine; Age: 26—SCHMIDT, Valentin  
SOWER, Johan Nichol; Age: 50—SAUER, Johan Nickel  
SWARTZ, Hendrick; Age: 19—SCHWARTZ, Henrik  
SCHWARTZ, Henry  
SWARTZ, Jurigh; Age: 27—SCHWARTZ, Johan Gorg  
VRIE, Georg; Age: 26—FRIEH, Georg  
VRY, Henrick; Age: 40—FREY, Henrich  
WALTER, Christian; Age: 23—WALTHER, Johannes Christian  
WEBER, Heronimus; Age: 25—WEBER, Hironimus  
WEBER, Hirionimus  
WEELE, Johannes; Age: 27—WELLER, Johannes  
WEIT, Conradt; Age: 31—WIRDT, Konradt  
WYCK, Gerard Wyck; Age: 27—WEICK, Johan Gerhart  
WYTIGH, Jeremias; Age: 37—WEYDY, Jeremias  
WEIDY, Jeremias  
YOUNG, Johannes; Age: 40—JUNG, Johannes  

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service  

32 DOROTHY
Departed from Londonderry
Arrived at Philadelphia May 23, 1834

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??, ??</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLAN, George</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ireland; Occupa</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, Eliza</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK, John</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ireland; Occupa</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAIR, Martha</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOND, C.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ireland; Occupa</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH, James</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH, Jane</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULBERTON, William</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ireland; Occupa</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULBERTON, William</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ireland; Occupa</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALEY, Cath.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS, William</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ireland; Occupa</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNELLY, Nancy</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNELLY, Peggy</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNELLY, Susan</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFFY, Edward</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASBY, John</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ireland; Occupa</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASBY, James</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASBY, Mary</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, Ann</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ireland; Occupa</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULTON, Martha</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULTON, Samuel</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, David</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ireland; Occupa</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, James</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, John</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, Mary Ann</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ireland; Occupa</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, Robert</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, William</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIMMARS, Martha</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM, Nancy</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM, Rebecca</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARE, Jane</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ireland; Occupa</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARE, Peggy Ann</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>tion; Occupation:</td>
<td>Ireland;</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HARE, Rebecca; Age: 31; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
HART, Eliza; Age: 19; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
HAUGHEY, Hugh; Age: 2; Nationality: Ireland
HAUGHEY, John; Age: 3; Nationality: Ireland
HAUGHEY, Patt; Age: 27; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Weaver
HUGHES, ???: Age: 16; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
HUGHES, Jane; Age: 16; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
JAMAISON, Jane; Age: 18; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
KEE, William; Age: 16; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
KELLY, Mary; Age: 22; Occupation: Spinster
LEYDEN, John; Age: 54; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
LITTLE, Thomas; Age: 63; Occupation: Laborer
LOGAN, ???: Age: 19; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
LOGAN, Barnard; Age: 15; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
LOGAN, Daniel; Age: 20; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
LOGAN, J.S. or G.S.; Age: 30; Nationality: Ireland
LOGAN, John; Age: 17; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
MARRSHALL, John; Age: 25; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
MATTSON, William; Age: 19; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Weaver
MCCLAY, James; Age: 19; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Blacksmith
MCCONOMY, Jane; Age: 17; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCCONOMY, Saml.; Age: 20; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
MCCUTCHEON, Ann; Age: 11; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCCUTCHEON, James; Age: 20; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
MCCUTCHEON, John; Age: 56; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Weaver
MCCUTCHEON, John; Age: 13; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
MCCUTCHEON, Margaret; Age: 7; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCCUTCHEON, Martha; Age: 29; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCCUTCHEON, Robert; Age: 54; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Weaver
MCCORMICK, Sarah; Age: 22; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCCUTCHEON, Sarah; Age: 4; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCCUTCHEON, Sarah; Age: 4; Nationality: Ireland
MCCUTCHEON, William; Age: 17; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
MCDERMOTT, Thomas; Age: 22; Occupation: Laborer
MCFARLAND, Cath.; Age: 19; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCFARLAND, Rebecca; Age: 26; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCFATE, James; Age: 21; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCFATE, James; Age: 40; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Weaver
MCFATE, James; Age: 20; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Weaver
MCFATE, Jane; Age: 14; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCFATE, Jane; Age: 22; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Weaver
MCGARVEY, Mary Ann; Age: 17; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Dressmaker
MCGETTIGAN, Ann; Age: 56; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCGETTIGAN, James; Age: 56; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Weaver
MCGETTIGAN, James; Age: 15; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
MCGETTIGAN, Margery; Age: 19; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCGETTIGAN, Mary; Age: 19; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCGETTIGAN, Nancy; Age: 19; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCGONIGLE, Jane; Age: 2; Nationality: Ireland
MCGONIGLE, Margaret; Age: 22; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCGONIGLE, Mary; Age: 5; Nationality: Ireland
MCGONIGLE, Thomas; Age: 19; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
MCKEE, Nancy; Age: 21; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCKEE, William; Age: 20; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
MCKEEANAN, Margaret; Age: 19; Occupation: Spinster
MCMANUS, James; Age: 60; Occupation: Laborer
MCMANUS, James; Age: 13; Occupation: Laborer
MCMANUS, Rebecca; Age: 55; Occupation: Spinster
MCMULLAN, Margaret; Age: 21; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCNUTT, Alexander; Age: 19; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Weaver
MCNUTT, Fanny; Age: 52; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCNUTT, Hanna; Age: 12; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCNUTT, Jane; Age: 18; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
MCTEAGUE, James; Age: 30; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Shoemaker
MOORE, John; Age: 18; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Weaver
MORRIS, Jane; Age: 18; Nationality: Derry; Occupation: Spinster
MORRIS, Matilda; Age: 16; Nationality: Derry; Occupation: Spinster
MORRISON, Anthony; Age: 19; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Cooper
MULVINE, Jane; Age: 1?; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
PARKHILL, David; Age: 20; Nationality: Derry; Occupation: Laborer
PATTON, Esther; Age: 18; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
POLLOCK, James; Age: 19; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
POLLOCK, John; Age: 27; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
POLLOCK, Mm.; Age: 24; Nationality: Ireland; Wife
ROBB, Eliza; Age: 20; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
ROBINSON, Frederick; Age: 24; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
RUSSELL, Joshua; Age: 23; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Weaver
SCHOALES, Jane; Age: 24; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
SLOAN, Nancy; Age: 35; Occupation: Spinster
SLOAN, Nathan; Age: 6; Occupation: Farmer
SLOAN, Rosanna; Age: 4; Nationality: Derry; Occupation: Spinster
SLOAN, William; Occupation: Farmer
SMITH, Margaret; Age: 7; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
SMITH, Thomas; Age: 16; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Weaver
STEPHENSON, Eliza; Age: 20; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
STEWARD, David; Age: 16; Nationality: Ireland
STEWARD, Margaret; Age: 16; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
SULLIVAN, Mary; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
TORRANS, Cathrine; Age: 17; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
TORRANS, Jane; Age: 27; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
WALKER, Anne; Age: 55; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
WALKER, Mary; Age: 26; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
WARD, Ann; Age: 25; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
WARD, Mary; Age: 23; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
WARK, Isaac; Age: 16; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
WHITE, Jane; Age: 34; Nationality: Derry; Occupation: Spinster
WHITE, John; Age: 4; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
WHITE, Margaret; Age: 3; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Spinster
WILLIAMSON, George; Age: 16; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
WILSON, Hugh; Age: 18; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer
WRAY, John; Age: 22; Nationality: Ireland; Occupation: Laborer

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

33 GARLAND

Departed from Londonderry
Arrived at Philadelphia May 26, 1834

ANDERSON, Francis; Age: 20; Male
ANDREWS, Ann; Age: 4; Female
ANDREWS, John; Age: 6; Male
ANDREWS, Mary; Age: 28; Female
ANDREWS, Mary; Age: 23; Female
ANDREWS, Robert; Age: 20; Male
ALLEN, William; Age: 19; Male
BEATTY, Eleanor; Age: 20; Female
BRADLEY, Patrick; Age: 22; Male
BROWN, John; Age: 15; Male
CAIN, Owen; Age: 18; Male
CALLAGHAN, Mary; Age: 28; Female
CAMPBELL, Edwd; Age: (21 or 71); Male
CAMPBELL, Eliza; Age: 18; Female
CAMPBELL, Martha; Age: 16; Female
CARLIN, Robert; Age: 17; Male
CARLIN, William; Age: 20; Male
CARR, John; Age: 21; Male (died)
CARROLL, Susan; Age: 29; Female
CASTILL, James; Age: 21; Male
COIL, John; Age: 17; Male
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Ann</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Samuel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Archy</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaugher, Ann</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaugher, Charles</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, James</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfillan, John</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfillan, Robert</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Thomas</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, Margaret</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, William</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guine, Sally</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassin, Henry</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassin, John</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassin, Levine</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassin, Margaret</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassin, Mary</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassin, Patrick</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassin, Thomas</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegarty, James</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegarty, Margaret</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegarty, Robert</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegarty, William</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Ester</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Patrick</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamme, William</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochrey, Charles</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochrey, Catherine</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochrey, Edward</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochrey, John</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochrey, Margaret</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochrey, Mary</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochrey, Patrick</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughead, Fanny</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughead, Hannah</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughead, John</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Charles</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Elizth</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Margaret</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAffer, Catherine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuleer, Patrick</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCafferty, Arthur</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCafferty, Catherine</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccay, Ann</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccay, Robert</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure, Alexander</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure, Fanny</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure, Jane</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure, John</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure, Mary</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure, Matilda</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure, N.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure, Robert</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland, Daniel</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland, Elizabeth</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland, Jane</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgarvey, Jane</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgarvey, Mary</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgarvey, William</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgroarty, James</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcintire, Catherine</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcintire, Francis</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcintire, Margaret</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckinley, Robert</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclaughlin, Ann</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclaughlin, James</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclaughlin, Rosanna</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcnamie, Eleanor</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcnamie, Mary</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcneil, Andrew</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCVAY, George</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCVAY, Grace</td>
<td>1?</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCVAY, Hugh</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCVICKLE, Edward</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meenack, Alice</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meenack, Mary</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Ann</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Elizabeth</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullholland, Ann</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, James</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaFFERTY, Patrick</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schobey, John</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, John</td>
<td>2?</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, John</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Mary Jane</td>
<td>2?</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Robert</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Fanny</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Paul</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Ann</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wark, Joseph</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Ann</td>
<td>8 months</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Clark</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Elizabeth</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Mary Anne</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Samuel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington, Oliver</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

34 William T. King

Departed from Londonderry
Arrived at Philadelphia June 2, 1834

Carion, Benjamin; Age: 8; Male
Carmek, Jeremiah
Clark, ?; Age: 8; Male
CLARK, Charles; Age: 6; Male
CLARK, Elizabeth; Age: 42; Female
CLARK, Elizabeth; Age: 12; Female
CLARK, Jane; Age: 2 months; Female
CLARK, John; Age: 10; Male
CLARK, Louisa; Age: 4; Female
DAVY, Alexander; Age: 1; Male
DAVY, Catharine; Age: 33; Female
DAVY, James; Age: 4; Male
DAVY, John; Age: 10; Male
DAVY, Mary Ann; Age: 4; Female
DAVY, Mike; Age: 8; Male
KING, Catharine; Age: 19; Female
KING, Holiday; Age: 17; Male
KING, Jane; Age: 47; Female
KING, Mary; Age: 15; Female
KING, Thomas; Age: 20; Male
RYAL, William

LANCASTER, John; Age: 12
LANCASTER, Mary; Age: 36
LANCASTER, Mary; Age: 26
LANCASTER, Nancy; Age: 7
LANCASTER, Richard; Age: 3
LANCASTER, Thomas; Age: 11 months
LANCASTER, William; Age: 2
MOODY, Maria; Age: 23
PERNAN, ?????; Age: 5
PERNAN, Bernard; Age: 2
PERNAN, Charlotte; Age: 8
PERNAN, Fanny; Age: 4
PERNAN, Mary; Age: 4
PERNAN, Sarah; Age: 30
PERNAN, Thomas; Age: 6
WARD, ??acket; Age: 30
WHARTON, Thomas; Age: 17
WHARTON, Thomas; Age: 17

From: National Archives and Records Administration

35  JOHN WELLS

Departed from Liverpool
Arrived at Philadelphia February 11, 1832

Charlotte; Age: 8
BRADY, Charles; Age: 30
BIRDHILL, Betsey; Age: 68
BROOKMORE, ???.; Age: 30
BROOKMORE, Ann; Age: 24
BROOKMORE, Danl; Age: 23
BROOKMORE, James; Age: 5
BROOKMORE, John; Age: 3
GINNI, George; Age: 5
GINNIS, A??all; Age: 35
GREENLEAR, John; Age: 25
HART, ???.; Age: 24
HART, Bridget; Age: 5
HART, Humphrey; Age: 10 months
HART, Margaret; Age: 3
HART, Nancy; Age: 26
HART, Peter; Age: 30; Occupation: Tanner
HANEY, ???.; Age: 5
HANEY, Bernard; Age: 2
HANEY, Maria; Age: 7
HANEY, Mary; Age: 30
HANEY, Mary; Age: 4
HANEY, Thomas; Age: 9
HIND, Catharine; Age: 21
HIND, Jesse; Age: 20
HOIT, Danl; Age: 25
LANCASTER, Betsey; Age: 10
LANCASTER, George; Age: 26; Occupation: Weaver

From: National Archives and Records Administration

36  NORTH STAR

Departed from Liverpool
Arrived at Philadelphia February 11, 1832

BENEDICT, Isbon
HITHER, Hannah
3 children
TONG, Emma
3 children
Eight Passengers

L??TT, Johann
Wife
3 children
Five Passengers

LAND, John
LIVINGSTON, Thomas
Two Passengers

MELVISH, Henry
Wife
EN??, John
Three Passengers

RYAN, James
DUNCAN, William
Two Passengers

VUSFALL, James
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOYNE, Thomas</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, John</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, William</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILLEY, John</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Cotton Spinner</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILLEY, Sarah</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Cotton Spinner</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNY, Susanah</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Gentlewoman</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAWARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERSBY, H.H.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNER, F.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Spinner</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN, M.</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Cutler</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMIS?ER, W.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISABELLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELZER, Benjamin</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOUDSMITH, Philip</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTE, Ferdinand</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONIG, Christian G.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Saddler</td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONIG, Ann M.</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHLER, George</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHLER, Catharina</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHLER, John W.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHLER, Frederick</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHLER, Charles</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHLER, Ann</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHLER, Frederick W.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNY, Susanah</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Gentlewoman</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAS, William</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Distiller</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOSSUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGGS, Ellen</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARBY, Patrick</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUGGAN, James</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLIGAN, Sarah</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY, John</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCARTHY, Theresa</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOFFATT, Arthur</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOFFATT, Margaret</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOFFATT, William</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIMBLE, James</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER, John</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Dealer</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: National Archives and Records Administration
From: National Archives and Records Administration

41 **BENJAMIN MORGAN**

Departed from Liverpool
Arrived at Philadelphia April 10, 1834

CONNER, Ellen; Age: 20; Female; Occupation: Nationality: Ireland
CORNWELL, Maria; Age: 60; Female; Occupation: Nationality: Ireland
DORNE, Jack; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
DOYLE, Lawrence; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Carpenter; Nationality: Ireland
DOYLE, Patrick; Age: 28; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
HESEN, Judy; Age: 22; Female; Occupation: Nationality: Ireland
KENT, James; Age: 35; Male; Occupation: Malster; Nationality: Wales
MCGEEA, Patrick; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
ROYAL, Roger; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
WALL, James; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
WARD, Thos; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Cotton Spinner; Nationality: England

MAQUIRE, Arthur; Age: 21; Male; Nationality: Ireland
NAGLESON, John; Age: 24; Male; Nationality: Ireland
PALINE, Jacob; Age: 22; Male; Nationality: Ireland
RACE, Michael; Age: 25; Male; Nationality: Ireland
ROSCOE, Amos; Age: 36; Male
SUTCLIFFE, Joseph; Age: 46; Male; Nationality: England
SUTCLIFFE, Joseph; Age: 26; Male; Nationality: Ireland
SUTCLIFFE, Joseph; Age: 4; Female; Nationality: England

CONNER, Ellen; Age: 20; Female; Occupation: Nationality: Ireland
CORNWELL, Maria; Age: 60; Female; Occupation: Nationality: Ireland
DORNE, Jack; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
DOYLE, Lawrence; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Carpenter; Nationality: Ireland
DOYLE, Patrick; Age: 28; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
HESEN, Judy; Age: 22; Female; Occupation: Nationality: Ireland
KENT, James; Age: 35; Male; Occupation: Malster; Nationality: Wales
MCGEEA, Patrick; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
ROYAL, Roger; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
WALL, James; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
WARD, Thos; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Cotton Spinner; Nationality: England

From: National Archives and Records Administration

42 **ALGONQUIN**

Departed from Liverpool
Arrived at Philadelphia May 10, 1834

BECK, John; Age: 21; Male
BROADKING, John; Age: 51; Male
CONNOR, ?ade; Age: 27; Male; Nationality: Ireland
COOK, E.P.; Age: 28; Male
EATON, Alfred; Age: 7; Male; Nationality: Ireland
EATON, Ann; Age: 35; Female; Nationality: Ireland
EATON, Anna; Age: 9; Female; Nationality: Ireland
EATON, Henry; Age: 11; Male; Nationality: Ireland
EATON, John; Age: 10; Male; Nationality: Ireland
EATON, William; Age: 4; Male; Nationality: Ireland
FARRIL, Brian; Age: 23; Male; Nationality: Ireland
FARRIL, Patrick; Age: 24; Male; Nationality: Ireland
FEENY, James; Age: 20; Male; Nationality: Ireland
HAY, Edward; Age: 22; Male; Nationality: Ireland
HOLMES, Abner; Age: 73; Male; Nationality: Ireland
HOLMES, David; Age: 38; Male; Nationality: Ireland
HOLMES, Mary; Age: 35; Female; Nationality: Ireland

MAQUIRE, Arthur; Age: 21; Male; Nationality: Ireland
NAGLESON, John; Age: 24; Male; Nationality: Ireland
PALINE, Jacob; Age: 22; Male; Nationality: Ireland
RACE, Michael; Age: 25; Male; Nationality: Ireland
ROSCOE, Amos; Age: 36; Male
SUTCLIFFE, Joseph; Age: 46; Male; Nationality: England
SUTCLIFFE, Joseph; Age: 26; Male; Nationality: Ireland
SUTCLIFFE, Joseph; Age: 4; Female; Nationality: England

CONNER, Ellen; Age: 20; Female; Occupation: Nationality: Ireland
CORNWELL, Maria; Age: 60; Female; Occupation: Nationality: Ireland
DORNE, Jack; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
DOYLE, Lawrence; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Carpenter; Nationality: Ireland
DOYLE, Patrick; Age: 28; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
HESEN, Judy; Age: 22; Female; Occupation: Nationality: Ireland
KENT, James; Age: 35; Male; Occupation: Malster; Nationality: Wales
MCGEEA, Patrick; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
ROYAL, Roger; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
WALL, James; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
WARD, Thos; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Cotton Spinner; Nationality: England

From: National Archives and Records Administration

43 **MONTEZUMA**

Departed from Liverpool
Arrived at Philadelphia May 12, 1834

?UNDETH, Catherine; Age: 22; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
?UNDETH, Robert; Age: 22; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
?UNDETH, Sarah; Age: 1; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ARMSTRONG, George; Age: 29; Male; Destination: England
ASHTON, Eliza; Age: 4; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, James; Age: 2; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, Jane; Age: 8; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, John; Age: 12; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, Margaret W.; Age: 16; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, Mary; Age: 38; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, Mary; Age: 6; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, Mary Ann; Age: 1; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland

ARMSTRONG, George; Age: 29; Male; Destination: England
ASHTON, Eliza; Age: 4; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, James; Age: 2; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, Jane; Age: 8; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, John; Age: 12; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, Margaret W.; Age: 16; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, Mary; Age: 38; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, Mary; Age: 6; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, Mary Ann; Age: 1; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland

From: National Archives and Records Administration
ASHTON, William; Age: 25; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
ASHTON, William; Age: 10; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
BONGUE, George; Age: 24; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland to Canada
BOYD, Alex; Age: 20; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
BRATH, Ann; Age: 22; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
BRATH, Thomas; Age: 27; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
BUCK, John; Age: 21; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
CALDWELL, Edmund; Age: 23; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
CHATBURN, Thomas; Age: 29; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
DEMPSTER, Alexander; Age: 60; Male; Destination: England
DEMPSTER, Ann E.; Age: 59; Female; Destination: England
DEMPSTER, Matilda; Age: 9; Female; Destination: England
DEVNAY, James; Age: 22; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
DONWEAY, John; Age: 21; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
DUNN, James Dunn; Age: 23; Male; Destination: England
EXLEY, Jane; Age: 35; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
EXLEY, Mary Jane; Age: 3; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
GAMBLE, Augustus; Age: 6; Male; Destination: United States
GAMBLE, George; Age: 34; Male; Destination: United States
GAMBLE, George, Jr.; Age: 5; Male; Destination: United States
GAMBLE, Joseph; Age: 1; Male; Destination: United States
GAMBLE, Susan; Age: 32; Female; Destination: United States
GAILICK, George; Age: 40; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
GERLE, P.; Age: 41; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland to Canada
HANNAH, William; Age: 24; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
HAYS, Henry; Age: 40; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
HAYS, Mrs.; Age: 36; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
HAYS, Henry; Age: 1; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
HAYS, Matilda; Age: 6; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
HOGAN, James; Age: 22; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
HUGHAN, Thomas; Age: 24; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
JOURDON, River; Age: 50; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
JOURDON, Thomas; Age: 45; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
KERR, William; Age: 30; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
KERR, ?; Age: 25; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
KERR, ?; Age: 4; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
LYDIA, Catherine; Age: 35; Female; Destination: United States
MAXWELL, Caroline; Age: 7; Female; Destination: United States
MAXWELL, Elizabeth; Age: 9; Female; Destination: United States
MAXWELL, John H.; Age: 3; Male; Destination: United States
MAXWELL, Mary; Age: 40; Female; Destination: United States
MAXWELL, Thomas H.; Age: 11; Male; Destination: United States
MAXWELL, William R.; Age: 40; Male; Destination: United States
MCGILL, Thomas; Age: 36; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
OSBORN, Thomas; Age: 22; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
PANDISE, John; Age: 35; Male; Destination: England
RADCLIFF, Mary; Age: 30; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
RADCLIFF, William; Age: 26; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
RIVILL, Elizabeth; Age: 20; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
REVILL, William; Age: 27; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
RILEY, John; Age: 26; Male; Destination: England
RILEY, Sarah; Age: 28; Female; Destination: England
WHITTY, Ann; Age: 25; Female; Destination: United States
WILSON, Catherine; Age: 3; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
WILSON, James; Age: 26; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
WILSON, Mary; Age: 1; Female; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
WILSON, Nicholas; Age: 27; Male; Destination: Great Britain and Ireland
WOODWARE, Ann; Age: 28; Female; Destination: England
WOODWARE, Catherine; Age: 61; Female; Destination: England
WOODWARE, Joseph; Age: 60; Male; Destination: England
WOODWARE, Joseph, Jr.; Age: 25; Male; Destination: England
WOODWARE, Rebecca; Age: 33; Female; Destination: England
WOODWARE, Sarah; Age: 23; Female; Destination: England

From: National Archives and Records Administration

44 PHOENIX

Departed from Londonderry
Arrived at Philadelphia May 13, 1834

AIKINS, Alexander; Age: 30; Occupation: Farmer
ALEXANDER, John; Age: 19; Occupation: Laborer
BAIRD, Ellen; Age: 18
BLIE, James; Age: 66; Occupation: Farmer
BEERE, James; Age: 22; Occupation: Laborer
BEERE, Jane; Age: 19
BLIE, Latham; Age: 18; Boy
BLIE, Margaret; Age: 56
BLIE, Martha; Age: 20;
BLIE, Thomas; Age: 12; Boy
BLIE, William; Age: 15; Boy
BOYD, Patrick; Age: 18; Occupation: Laborer
BRESLAND, Patrick; Age: 23; Occupation: Laborer
BUSLAND, Mary; Age: 20
CANNON, Daniel; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
CARLIN, Sophie; Age: 36
CARLIN, Nancy; Age: 20
CARLIN, Thomas; Age: 38; Occupation: Laborer
CARLUND, Martha; Age: 19
CARR, James; Age: 18; Occupation: Laborer
COCHRANE, James; Age: 67; Occupation: Laborer
COLHOUN, Madge; Age: 18
COLVINE, Moses; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
COYLE, Margaret; Age: 2?
CREIGHTON, Patrick; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
CROSIER, George; Age: 2
CROSIER, Susan; Age: 28
CULLEN, Charles; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
CUNNINGHAM, John; Age: 21; Occupation: Laborer
DEVENNY, Patt; Age: 30; Occupation: Farmer
DEVINE, William; Age: 25; Occupation: Farmer
DIVER, Daniel; Age: 21; Occupation: Laborer
DIVINE, Biddy; Age: 18
DOHERTY, Conn; Age: 24; Occupation: Laborer

DOHERTY, John; Age: 25; Occupation: Carpenter
DOHERTY, Patrick; Age: 21; Occupation: Laborer
DOHERTY, Patt; Age: 19; Occupation: Laborer
DOHESTY, Mary; Age: 60
DORSEY, Mary; Age: 8
DUNN, Andrew; Age: 18; Occupation: Laborer
EDWARDS, Samuel; Age: 22; Occupation: Laborer
FARREN, Biddy; Age: 18
FERRY, Daniel; Age: 19; Occupation: Farmer
FULLERTON, Mary; Age: 17
FULTON, Andrew; Age: 21; Occupation: Laborer
FUNSTON, Eliza; Age: 16
FUNSTON, Thomas; Age: 23; Occupation: Laborer
GALLAGHER, James; Age: 22; Occupation: Farmer
GALLAGHER, Neal; Age: 25; Occupation: Laborer
GATENS, John; Age: 16; Occupation: Laborer
GILE, Patrick; Age: 23; Occupation: Laborer
GLENN, Robert; Age: 20; Occupation: Farmer
GORMLEY, Biddy; Age: 15
GORMLEY, James; Age: 18; Occupation: Laborer
GORMLEY, William; Age: 23; Occupation: Farmer
GORMLY, Patrick; Age: 25; Occupation: Farmer
GREER, John; Age: 22; Occupation: Farmer
GRISON, Mary; Age: 20
HAMPTON, Rebecca; Age: 19
HILL, Mary; Age: 20
HUGHES, William; Age: 21; Occupation: Laborer
JOHNSTON, John; Age: 16; Occupation: Laborer
KANE, James; Age: 24; Occupation: Farmer
KEARNEY, John; Age: 23; Occupation: Laborer
KEARNEY, Robert; Age: 18; Occupation: Laborer
KEARNEY, Sally; Age: 19
KELLY, Catharine; Age: 16
KERR, John; Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer
KIRK, Francis; Age: 23; Occupation: Laborer
KUNLEAVY, James; Age: 35; Occupation: Laborer
LOGAN, William; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
LYONS, John; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
LYNCH, Daniel; Age: 19; Occupation: Baker
LYNCH, John; Age: 19; Occupation: Farmer
MCHAFFY, Elisa; Age: 17
MAHAFFY, Eliza; Age: 16
MAHAFFY, John; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
MAHAFFY, Margaret; Age: 11
MCCAFFERTY, Eleanor; Age: 24
MCCAFFERTY, Patrick; Age: 17; Occupation: Farmer
MCCANNON, Daniel; Age: 23; Occupation: Laborer
MCCLANE, Daniel; Age: 2?, Occupation: Carpenter
MCCLURE, Thomas; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
MCCOOKE, John; Age: 16; Occupation: Laborer
MCCORKELL, William; Age: 21 Occupation: Farmer
MCCULLOCH, Biddy; Age: 16
MCDERMOTT, William; Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer
MCDEVITT, Nancy; Age: 36
MCDEVITT, James; Age: 1
MCFADDEN, Eleanor; Age: 20
MCFEELY, James; Age: 23; Occupation: Laborer
MCGETTIGAN, Robert; Age: 28; Occupation: Laborer
MCGETTIGAN, Unity; Age: 11
MCGINNIS, Edward; Age: 29; Occupation: Laborer
MCGLAUGHLIN, Ann; Age: 27
MCGLAUGHLIN, Dennis; Age: 29; Occupation: Laborer
MCGLAUGHLIN, Eliza; Age: 20
MCGINLEY, Patt; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
MCGLAUGHLIN, Hugh; Age: 18; Occupation: Laborer
MCGLAUGHLIN, Hugh; Age: 18; Occupation: Laborer
MCGLAUGHLIN, Ann; Age: 27
MCLAUGHLIN, Dennis; Age: 29; Occupation: Laborer
MCGLAUGHLIN, Eliza; Age: 20
MCSORLEY, Sally; Age: 25
MCHANCE, Daniel; Age: 23; Occupation: Farmer
MCGINNIS, Edward; Age: 29; Occupation: Laborer
MCGLAUGHLIN, Eliza; Age: 20
MORGAN, John; Age: 45; Occupation: Farmer
MULHOLLAND, Biddy; Age: 2
MULHOLLAND, John; Age: 4; Boy
MULHOLLAND, Sarah; Age: 28
NEILSON, Isabella; Age: 16
NICHOL, George; Age: 23; Occupation: Laborer
O'CONNELL, Nancy; Age: 20
ONEILL, James; Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer
ONEILL, Nancy; Age: 20
O'ROURKE, Elizabeth; Age: 18
PARKE, Richard; Age: 21; Occupation: Laborer
PATSHELL, Ann; Age: 19
REID, Nathaniel; Age: 18; Occupation: Carpenter
ROSS, Robert; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
RUDY, Patrick; Age: 19; Occupation: Laborer
SCULLION, Mary; Age: 2?
SCULLION, Nancy; Age: 16
SAMPLE, David; Age: 1
SAMPLE, Mary; Age: 23
SAMPLE, Sarah Jane; Age: 3
SHALLAGH, Barbara; Age: 23
SHANNON, Ellen; Age: 18
SMITH, Eliza; Age: 9
SMITH, Hamilton; Age: 17; Occupation: Laborer
SMITH, Jane; Age: 40
SMITH, John; Age: 17; Occupation: Farmer
SMITH, Letty; Age: 5
SMITH, Mary; Age: 17
SMITH, Robert; Age: 48; Occupation: Laborer
SMITH, Robert; Age: 12; Occupation: Laborer
SMITH, Sarah; Age: 15
SPROUL, Jane; Age: 18
SPROUL, Thomas; Age: 21; Occupation: Farmer
SPROUL, William; Age: 22; Occupation: Weaver
TAYLOR, Charles; Age: 5
TAYLOR, Eliza; Age: 3
TAYLOR, George; Age: 11
TAYLOR, James; Age: 50; Occupation: Hatter
TAYLOR, Jane; Age: 18
TAYLOR, John; Age: 8

From: National Archives and Records Administration

45 NORTH STAR

Departed from Liverpool
Arrived at Philadelphia June 3, 1834

????, Mary
????, James; Male
ANDREW, James; Age: 21; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
BA??, Patrick; Male
BARR, John; Age: 22; Male
BLACKLEN, Pat; Age: 19; Male; Occupation: Servant
BOTTOM, A.; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Me??iner;
Nationality: England
BRENNAR, Michel; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
BURK, Jams; Age: 27; Male; Occupation: Laborer
BURK, Mary; Age: 25; Female; Occupation: Laborer
BYRINES, Peter; Age: 21; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
CANI??EDA?, Mrs.; Age: 53; Female
CANI??EDA?, Michel; Age: 12; Male
CANI??EDA?, M.; Age: 6; Male
CARROLL, Thomas; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
CARROLL, Thomas; Age: 26; Male; Occupation: Laborer
CASTTEO, Michel; Age: 19; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
CONNALLY, Mary; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Laborer
CONNER, John; Age: 28; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
CONROY, Joseph; Age: 28; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
COYLE, Bryan; Age: 21; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
COYLE, Patt; Age: 20; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
CRAINS, Owin; Age: 22; Male
CRULLEY, James; Age: 28; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
CUGHLAN, Thomas; Age: 21; Male; Occupation: Laborer
CULLEN, Michel; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Laborer
D????, Ed??a; Age: 2?; ????; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland

TAYLOR, Mary; Age: 10
TAYLOR, Robert; Age: 16; Occupation: Hatter
TAYLOR, Sidney; Age: 48
THORPE, William; Age: 25; Occupation: Laborer
VANCE, John; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
WAUGH, George; Age: 3?; Occupation: Farmer
WILLIAMS, Eppy; Age: 18
WILLIAMS, Fanny; Age: 2?
DALLON, W.; Age: 33; Male
DEAN, Hugh; Age: 24; Male; Nationality: Ireland
DELANEY, John; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
DELANEY, Margret; Age: 19; Female; Occupation:
Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
DOBBS, W.; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Brick Maker;
Nationality: England
DOBBS, Mrs.; Age: 27; Female
DOBBS, Dina; Age: 6; Female
DOBBS, Amelia; Age: 3; Female
DOBBS, Emieley; Age: 1; Female
DONNALLY, Ma?th??; Age: 21; Male; Occupation:
Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
DONNELL, Edward; Age: 20; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
DOUG?Y, Patt; Age: 20; Male
DOUGHERTY, Edward; Age: 20; Male; Occupation:
Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
DUFFEY, Patrick; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Laborer
DUNNAR, John; Age: 23; Male; Occupation: Laborer
FITZGERALD, Patt.; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
FORD, Thomas; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Laborer
GALLEHER, Mary; Age: 24; Female; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
GEAM, Owin; Age: 20; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
GORSILY, Thomas; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
GUSHAM, John; Age: 48; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
GUSHAM, Mary; Age: 35; Female; Nationality: Ireland
GUSHAM, Margrt; Age: 13; Female; Nationality: Ireland
GUSHAM, Mary Jane; Age: 11; Female; Nationality: Ireland
HARMAN, James; Age: 26; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
HENNISEY, John; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
HILL, A.; Age: 28; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality:
Ireland
HILL, Marttur; Age: 24; Female; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
HODGES, Patt; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Carpenter;
Nationality: Ireland
HODGES, Mary; Age: 30; Female
HODGES, Michel; Age: 1
HUGHS, W.; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Laborer
HUGHS, Mrs.; Age: 22; Female; Occupation: Laborer
IRVIN, William; Age: 27; Occupation: Clergyman;
Nationality: Ireland
JACKSON, Isaac; Age: 21; Male; Occupation: Merchant;
Nationality: Polland
JOHNSON, William; Age: 52; Male; Occupation: Farmer;
Nationality: Ireland
JOHNSON, Thon; Age: 31; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: England
JOHNSON, May; Age: 27; Female; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: England
JOHNSON, Jane; Age: 4; Female; Nationality: England
JOHNSON, Richard; Age: 17; Male; Occupation: Farmer;
Nationality: Ireland
JONES, Thomas; Age: 34; Male; Occupation: Farmer;
Nationality: England
KEHO, Ann; Age: 8; Female; Nationality: Ireland
KEISSE, Willia; Age: 21; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
KELLEY, James; Age: 26; Male; Occupation: Blacksmith;
Nationality: Ireland
KELLEY, Patt; Age: 21; Male; Nationality: Ireland
KELLEY, John; Age: 18; Male; Occupation: Blacksmith;
Nationality: Ireland
KELLY, Margret; Age: 16; Female
KELLY, John; Age: 11; Male
KENS, John; Age: 50; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
LA VIEN, Hyme; Age: 31; Male; Occupation: Merchant;
Nationality: Polland
LEE, Owen; Age: 29; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
LEE, Mary; Age: 26; Female; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
LINNERZ, Mary; Age: 32; Female
MCC???, Mary; Age: 26; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCCL???, Mrs.; Age: 25; Female
MCCLANE, J.; Age: 20; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
MCCULLAGH, Charles; Age: 30; Male; Occupation:
Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
MCCULLAGH, Lydia; Age: 30; Female
MCCULLOUGH, Rose; Age: 20; Female; Occupation:
Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
MCCULLAGH, John; Age: 19; Male
MCCULLAGH, James; Age: 12; Male
MCCULLAGH, Jane; Age: 8; Female
MCCULLAGH, William; Age: 6; Male
MCCULLAGH, Abraham; Age: 2; Male
MCDERMOTT, J.; Age: 29; Male; Occupation: Clerk;
Nationality: Ireland
MCGAN, James; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
MCGILLLEN, A.; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Laborer
MCGILLLEN, Mrs.; Age: 24; Female; Occupation: Laborer
MCGINLEY, James; Age: 50; Male; Occupation: Tanner;
Nationality: Ireland
MCGINLEY, Ann; Age: 28; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGRRN?E, Peter; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
MCGULY, Neal; Age: 20; Male; Occupation: Laborer;
Nationality: Ireland
MCGURK, Danise; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Mason; Nationality: Ireland
MCLOUGHTON, Margaret; Age: 28; Female
MCLOUGHTON, Jane; Age: 2; Female
MCNEHEL, John; Age: 18; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
MCNULTEY, Pott; Age: 21; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
MOORE, Joseph; Age: 21; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
MURREY, Brian; Age: 19; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
NAIST, Grace; Age: 18; Female
O’PRAY, Mich; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Servant; Nationality: Ireland
O’PRAY, Jane; Age: 25; Female
PETO, Mrs. Eliza; Age: 53; Female; Nationality: Ireland
PETO, Miss Eliz; Age: 24; Female; Nationality: Ireland
PEYLEY, James; Age: 15; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
PEYON, Peter; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
QUIN, Anthony; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Weaver; Nationality: Ireland
QUIN, Mary; Age: 30; Female
QUIN, Margaret; Age: 10; Female
QUIN, James; Age: 8; Male
QUIN, John; Age: 6; Male
QUIN, Joseph; Age: 4; Male
QUIN, Louis; Age: 2; Male
QURKE, Patt; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Laborer
RICE, Patt, ; Age: 16; Male; Nationality: Ireland
RIKER, Thomas; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
ROBINSON, George; Age: 18; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
ROBINSON, William; Age: 20; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
ROCH, John; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
ROCH, Mrs.; Age: 30; Female; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
ROCH,; Age: 3; Female; Nationality: Ireland
ROURKE, James; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
RYLE, W.; Age: 19; Male; Occupation: Laborer
SMITH, Michel; Age: 34; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
SMITH, Mrs.; Age: 34; Female; Occupation: Laborer
SPENELLY, Anthony; Age: 29; Male; Occupation: Minor Nationality: England
SPENELLY, Ann; Age: 29; Female; Nationality: England
SPENELLY, Willim; Age: 23; Male; Nationality: England
SPENELLY, Sarah; Age: 2; Female; Nationality: England
STRAIN, Margret; Age: 24; Female
STRAIN, Sarah; Age: 21; Female
SWENEY, Edward; Age: 27; Male
SWENEY, Hugh; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Peddler; Nationality: Ireland
SWENEY, James; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
SWENEY, Jane; Age: 16; Male
SWENEY, Mary; Age: 27; Female; Nationality: Ireland
THOMAS, David; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Minister; Nationality: Wales
TRACEY, James; Age: 21; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
TRIMBER, John; Age: 22; Male
TURNER, William; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Ireland
WALCH, Bellar; Age: 15; Female; Nationality: Ireland
WALCH, Rebeca; Age: 17; Female; Nationality: Ireland
WALKER, Thomas; Age: 5?; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: England
WATTS, Mary; Age: 32; Female
WATTS, Samuel; Age: 3; Male
WCCLI???, W.
WILLIAM, Eleonor; Age: 28; Female
WILLIAM, William; Age: 14; Male
WOLLAS, Rose; Age: 27; Female; Nationality: Ireland

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service
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AHERN, Maurice; Age: 27; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
ASHWORTH, Thomas; Age: 32; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
BARRY, Catherine; Age: 18; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BARRY, Henry; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
BARRY, Mary; Age: 21; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BASSIDY, James; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
BASSIDY, Margaret; Age: 40; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BASSIDY, Eliza; Age: 13; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BASSIDY, Mary; Age: 11; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BASSIDY, Dora; Age: 8; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BERRY, Bridget; Age: 40; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BINDER, James; Age: 28; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
BROWN, Nancy; Age: 21; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BROWN, Fanny; Age: 10; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BUCKLEY, Honora; Age: 34; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BUCKLEY, Honora; Age: 27; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BUCKLEY, Tim; Age: 27; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
BURGESS, Bernard; Age: 29; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
BURGESS, Ann; Age: 25; Female; Nationality: Ireland
BURGESS, Mary; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CAVANAGH, Daniel; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
CAVANAGH, Johanna; Age: 15; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CAVANAGH, John; Age: 12; Male; Nationality: Ireland
CAVANAGH, Mary; Age: 9; Female; Nationality: Ireland
COLEMAN, Michael; Age: 26; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
COLEMAN, Winney; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
COLEMAN, Miles; Age: 1; Male; Nationality: Ireland
COLLINS, Johanna; Age: 20; Female; Nationality: Ireland
COLLINS, Collins; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CONNOR, Dennis; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
CONNOR, Edmund; Age: 46; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
CONNOR, Ellen; Age: 46; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CONNOR, John; Age: 20; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
CONNOR, Michael; Age: 19; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
CONNOR, Norry; Age: 12; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
CONNOR, James; Age: 9; Male; Nationality: Ireland
COTRIGAN, Miles; Age: 21; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
COSTLEY, Pat; Age: 20; Male Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
COTTER, Charles; Age: 28; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
COTTER, Charles; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
COTTER, James; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
COTTER, John; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
CRONIN, Tim; Age: 35; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
CRONIN, Johanna; Age: 28; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CRONIN, Pat; Age: 6; Male; Nationality: Ireland
CRONIN, Tim; Age: 4; Male; Nationality: Ireland
CRONIN, Michael; Age: 1; Male; Nationality: Ireland
CROWLEY, Catherine; Age: 50; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CROWLEY, John; Age: 33; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
CROWLEY, Timothy; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
CROWLEY, Ellen; Age: 20; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CROWLEY, Hannah; Age: 8; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CROWLEY, Alice; Age: 5; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CUNNINGHAM, John; Age: 36; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
CUNNINGHAM, Margaret; Age: 30; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CUNNINGHAM, Mary Ann; Age: 11; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CUNNINGHAM, John; Age: 9; Male; Nationality: Ireland
CUNNINGHAM, Charlotte; Age: 6; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CUNNINGHAM, Catherine; Age: 4; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CUNNINGHAM, Thomas; Age: 3; Male; Nationality: Ireland
CURRAN, Martin; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
CURRAN, Bridget; Age: 22; Female; Nationality: Ireland
CURRAN, Mary; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: Ireland
DEAKINS, George; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Carpenter; Nationality: England
DEASEY, Dennis; Age: 28; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
DEASEY, Teddy; Age: 19; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
DENSEY, Cornis; Age: 20; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
DIVINE, John; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
DIVINE, Thomas; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
DIVINE, Judy; Age: 30; Female; Nationality: Ireland
DIVINE, Michael; Age: 4; Male; Nationality: Ireland
DONAHOE, Pat; Age: 21; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
DONAVAN, John; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
DONAVAN, Julia; Age: 21; Female; Nationality: Ireland
DOUGHERTY, Bridget; Age: 18; Female; Nationality: Ireland
DOUGHERTY, Edward; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
DOUGHERTY, James; Age: 24; Male; Nationality: Ireland
DOUGHERTY, James; Age: 12; Male; Nationality: Ireland
DOUGHERTY, John; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
DOUGHERTY, John; Age: 18; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
DOUGHERTY, Michael; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
DOUGHERTY, Peggy; Age: 17; Female; Nationality: Ireland
DUFFY, John; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
DWYER, Owen; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
FLAHERTY, Pat; Age: 20; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
FLAHERTY, John; Age: 19; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
FREEL, Hannah; Age: 22; Female; Nationality: Ireland
GALLAGHER, Bernard; Age: 35; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
GALLAGHER, Daniel; Age: 20; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
GALLAGHER, John; Age: 23; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
GEBBINS, John; Age: 23; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
GEBBINS, Hannah; Age: 18; Female; Nationality: Ireland
GEBBINS, Rose; Age: 11; Female; Nationality: Ireland
GEBBINS, John; Age: 3; Male; Nationality: Ireland
GEBBINS, Catherine; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: Ireland
GERATY, Ellen; Age: 24; Female; Nationality: Ireland
GERRY, Pat; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
GLEESON, John; Age: 27; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
GRACE, Julia; Age: 24; Female; Nationality: Ireland
GRAY, William; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
GRAY, Bridget; Age: 26; Female; Nationality: Ireland
GRAY, Pat; Age: 2; Male; Nationality: Ireland
HEALEY, Tim; Age: 21; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
HEALEY, Ellen; Age: 25; Female; Nationality: Ireland
HEALEY, James; Age: 1; Male; Nationality: Ireland
HIGGINS, Bridget; Age: 26; Female; Nationality: Ireland
HIGGINS, Catherine; Age: 20; Female; Nationality: Ireland
HUGHES, William; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
KELLY, Bridget; Age: 20; Female; Nationality: Ireland
KELLY, Daniel; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
KELLY, John; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
KELLY, Michael; Age: 20; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
KENNEDY, Mary; Age: 20; Female; Nationality: Ireland
KIDNEY, Denis; Age: 35; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
KIDNEY, Mary; Age: 30; Female; Nationality: Ireland
KIDNEY, Catherine; Age: 11; Female; Nationality: Ireland
KIDNEY, Thomas; Age: 8; Male; Nationality: Ireland
KIDNEY, John; Age: 6; Male; Nationality: Ireland
KIDNEY, Mary; Age: 3; Female; Nationality: Ireland
KIDNEY, Margaret; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: Ireland
KIDNEY, Timothy; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
LANAGAN, Neal; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
LANAGAN, Margaret; Age: 23; Female; Nationality: Ireland
LYNCH, James; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
LYNCH, Lacky; Age: 48; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
LYNCH, Bridget; Age: 40; Female; Nationality: Ireland
LYNCH, Eliza; Age: 3; Female; Nationality: Ireland
LYNCH, Rose; Age: 7; Female; Nationality: Ireland
LYONS, Thomas; Age: 23; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
LYONS, Ellen; Age: 20; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MAGUIER, Thomas; Age: 46; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MAGUIER, Ann; Age: 12; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MAHON, Nancy; Age: 20; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MANNING, Thomas; Age: 28; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MANNING, Catherine; Age: 24; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MANNING, Ellen; Age: 18; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MANNING, Catherine; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCCANN, James; Age: 20; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCCARRON, Shannon; Age: 12; Male; Nationality: Ireland
MCCARTHY, James; Age: 26; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCCARTHY, Margaret; Age: 24; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCCOUL, Ellen; Age: 20; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCCOUL, Mary; Age: 18; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCCREA, William; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCDERMOT, Thomas; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCDERMOT, Ellen; Age: 36; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCDERMOT, Thomas; Age: 13; Male; Nationality: Ireland
MCDERMOT, Hugh; Age: 11; Male; Nationality: Ireland
MCDERMOT, Margaret; Age: 9; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCDERMOT, Owen; Age: 9; Male; Nationality: Ireland
MCDERMOT, Ellen; Age: 7; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCDERMOT, John; Age: 3; Male; Nationality: Ireland
MCDERMOT, James; Age: 2; Male; Nationality: Ireland
MCDERMOT, Mary; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCDONALD, Michael; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCDOUGHAL, Pat; Age: 21; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCDOUGHAL, Betsy; Age: 12; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGAURLIN, Pat; Age: 42; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCGAURLIN, Erene; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCGAURLIN, Pat; Age: 19; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCGAURLIN, Rose; Age: 17; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGAURLIN, Mary; Age: 10; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGAURLIN, Thomas; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCGAURLIN, Mary; Age: 35; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGAURLIN, Owen; Age: 10; Male; Nationality: Ireland
MCGAURLIN, Ann; Age: 9; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGAURLIN, Cath; Age: 5; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGAURLIN, Rose; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGAURLIN, Rose; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGRORY, Peggy; Age: 17; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, Bryon; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, Mary; Age: 40; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, Ann; Age: 15; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, James; Age: 9; Male; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, Mary; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, John; Age: 23; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, Bryon; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, Ann; Age: 13; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, David; Age: 11; Male; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, John; Age: 10; Male; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, Bridget; Age: 8; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, Johanna; Age: 6; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, Pat; Age: 4; Male; Nationality: Ireland
MCGOVERN, Honora; Age: 2; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MCKAY, Michael; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MCGRORY, Pat; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MINAHAN, Dennis; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MINAHAN, John; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MINAHAN, Mary; Age: 28; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MORIARTY, Johanna; Age: 30; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MORIARTY, Johanna; Age: 10; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MORIARTY, Owen; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MORIARTY, Pat; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MORIARTY, Sylvester; Age: 26; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MORRIS, Hugh; Age: 35; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MULLENS, Mary; Age: 18; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MURPHY, Mary; Age: 30; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MURPHY, Julia; Age: 22; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MURPHY, Mary; Age: 20; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MURPHY, Norry; Age: 19; Female; Nationality: Ireland
MURPHY, Pat; Age: 23; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MYNAHAN, Pat; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
MYNAHAN, Catherine; Age: 37; Female; Nationality: Ireland
SEYMOUR, James; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Weaver; Nationality: England
SHARP, Sally; Age: 20; Female; Nationality: Ireland
SHEA, Ellen; Age: 17; Female; Nationality: Ireland
SHEA, Owen; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
SMITH, Joseph; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Butcher; Nationality: England
SMITH, Elizabeth; Age: 25; Female; Nationality: England
SULLIVAN, Edward; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
SULLIVAN, Margaret; Age: 20; Female; Nationality: Ireland
SULLIVAN, Mary; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: Ireland
SULLIVAN, Honora; Age: 26; Female; Nationality: Ireland
SULLIVAN, Owen; Age: 35; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
SWEENEY, Dominick; Age: 24; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
SWEENEY, Michael; Age: 26; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
SWEENEY, Margaret; Age: 25; Female; Nationality: Ireland
SWEENEY, Michael; Age: 1; Male; Nationality: Ireland
SWEENEY, Thomas; Age: 22; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
TEAL, Philip; Age: 30; Male; Occupation: Shoemaker; Nationality: England
TEAL, Ruth; Age: 27; Female; Nationality: England
TEAL, Abram; Age: 4; Male; Nationality: England
TEAL, Isaac; Age: 3; Male; Nationality: England
TEAL, Mary; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: England
WHITE, Thomas; Age: 40; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
WHITE, Ellen; Age: 40; Female; Nationality: Ireland
WHITE, Thomas; Age: 7; Male; Nationality: Ireland
WHITE, Martin; Age: 7; Male; Nationality: Ireland
WHITE, Mary; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: Ireland
WHOLEY, Tim; Age: 25; Male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Ireland
WHOLEY, Catherine; Age: 24; Female; Nationality: Ireland
WHOLEY, Dennis; Age: 4; Male; Nationality: Ireland
WHOLEY, William; Age: 2; Male; Nationality: Ireland
WHOLEY, Johanna; Age: 1; Female; Nationality: Ireland
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ADEST, Falkert; dead
ANDREAS, Matthias; dead
BENTE, Lodowick
BENSE, Johannes
BOGERT, Nicholas—BUCHER, Niclaus
BOWMAN, Albert—BAUMAN, Albrecht
BIERY (Piere), Nicolas
CASTLE, Hillis—KASSEL, Yilles
CASTLE, Johannes—KASSEL, Johannes
CHASROOD, Nicholas; sick
CHRESMAN, Nicholas—CROSSMAN, Niklos
CROO, Henry; dead
CRYBILE, Christian—KRAYEBIEL, Christiyan
CRYBILE, Jonathan; sick
EBERAM, Joseph; sick
EBERAM, Michal; sick
EBERHARDT, Jacob
EBERHARTT, Michel
FENNIMA, Peter; sick
FEYSEG, Jonathan
FIDE, Christian; sick
FOLOCK, Peter; sick
FORRER, Johannes
GRATZ, Phalatine—KRATZ, Vallentin
HACKMAN, Peter—HAGMANN, Peter
HANSBERGER, Peter; sick
HISTANT, Jacob—HIESTANDT, Jacob
HISTANT, Jonathan—HIESTANDT, Johannes
HOFMAN, Ans Jeri—HOFFMAN, Johann Jörg
LEEMER, Uldrich; sick
LEER, Henry—LAHR, Yerg Henrich
LEMAN, Peter—LEEMAN, Peter
LEPERT, Adam—LIBHART, Adam
LOWMAN, Jeremiah—LAUMAN, Hans Jerig
MEYER, Christian
MAYER, Vinzent—MEYER, Johann Vincens
MILLER, Abraham
MILLER, Han Jeri—MILLER, Jeremya—MULLER, Johann Georg
MILLER, Michel
OVERHOLSOR, Jonathan; dead

48 TAY

Departed from London
Arrived at Port of New York August 19, 1840

From: The Evening Post, New York

194 Passengers

?, John; Age: 23, male, Occupation: molder
?, ?, female
AHEARN, John; Age: 21, male, Occupation: col??maker
ANDERSON, Robert; Age: 25, male, Occupation: Farmer
ANDERSON, David; Age: 50, male, Occupation: Farmer
ANDERSON, Mary; Age: 45, female
ANDERSON, Agness; Age: 22, female
ANDERSON, Ann; Age: 20, female
ANDERSON, Thomas; Age: 19, male
ANDERSON, Mary; Age: 16, female, Occupation: Farmer
ANDERSON, John; Age: 13, male, Occupation: Tailor
ANDERSON, Isabella; Age: 11, female
ANDREW, John; Age: 29, male
ANDREW, Mary; Age: 25, female
ANDREW, Elisabeth; Age: 5, female
ANDREW, David; Age: 3, male
ANDREW, Charles; Age: 1, male
ARMOUR, Robert; Age: 32, male, Occupation: Shoemaker
ARMOUR, Charlotte; Age: 33, female
ARMOUR, Archibald; Age: 5, male
ARMOUR, Ann; Age: 33, female
ARMOUR, Ann; Age: 20, female
BROWN, Neil; Age: 56, male, Occupation: Shepherd
BROWN, Hugh; Age: 26, male, Occupation: Farmer
BROWN, Dugal; Age: 24, male, Occupation: Farmer
BROWN, ??; Age: 21, female
BROWN, Nancy; Age: 19, female
BROWN, John; Age: 16, male
BROWN, Neil; Age: 13, male
CAMPBELL, Archibald; Age: 50, male, Occupation: Malster?
CAMPBELL, Amelia; Age: 40, female
CAMPBELL, Sarah; Age: 16, female
CAMPBELL, Mary; Age: 13, female
CAMPBELL, John; Age: 10, male
CAMPBELL, Donald; Age: 7, male
CAMPBELL, Duncan; Age: 5, male
CAMPBELL, Archibald; Age: 3, male
CAMPBELL, Donald; Age: 54, male, Occupation: Farmer
CAMPBELL, Mary; Age: 42, female
CAMPBELL, John; Age: 18, male, Occupation: Farmer
CAMPBELL, Sarah; Age: 15, female
CAMPBELL, Donald; Age: Age: 12, male
CAMPBELL, Duncan; Age: 10, male
CAMPBELL, Christina; Age: 1, female
CAMPBELL, Archibald; Age: 22, male, Occupation: Farmer
CAMPBELL, John; Age: 17, male, Occupation: Farmer
CAMPBELL, Nathanial; Age: 24, male, Occupation: Farmer
CLARKE, Ann; Age: 32, female
CLARKE, Isabella; Age: 29
CRAIG, John; Age: 46, male, Occupation: bleacher
CRAIG, Mrs.; Age: 48, female
CRAIG, Robert; Age: 27, male
CRAIG, Margaret; Age: 18, female
CRAIG, Robert; Age: 15, male
CRAIG, Sarah; Age: 13, female
CRAIG, Eliza; Age: 11, female
CRAIG, Janet; Age: 8, female
CRAIG, Jean; Age: 6, female
CRAIG, Mary; Age: 4, female
CRAIG, William; 2, male
DRAIN, Catherine; Age: 21, female
DUFFIE, Alexander; Age: 51, male, Occupation: Laborer
DUFFIE, William; Age: 60, male
DUNBAR, John; Age: 24, male
DUNBAR, Catherine; Age: 26, female
GALBRAITH, Mary; Age: 32, female
GILESPIE, Peter; Age: 30, male
GILESPIE, Catherine; Age: 28, female
GILESPIE, Janet; Age: 28, female
GREENE, William; Age: 23, male, Occupation: Farmer
JOHNSTONE, Alexander; Age: 50, male
KEADMON, Alexander; Age: 22, male
LAMONT, Donald; Age: 20, male, Occupation: Laborer
LIDDLE, David; Age: 38, male, Occupation: Farmer
McCALLISTER, Donald; Age: 65, male, Occupation: Farmer
McCALLISTER, John; Age: 40, male, Occupation: Farmer
McCALLISTER, Efey; Age: 20, female
McCALLISTER, Elizabeth; Age: 27, female
McCALLISTER, John; Age: 17, male, Occupation: Farmer
McCALLUM, Nathaniel; Age: 24, male, Occupation: Farmer
McCALLUM, Christine; Age: 13, female
McCALLUM, Mary; Age: Age: 12, female
McCALLUM, Margaret; Age: 9, female
McCALLUM, Archibald; Age: 7, male
McCALLUM, Catherine; Age: 4, female
McCALLUM, Mary; Age: 3, female
McCALLUM, Susan; Age: 2, female
McCALLUM, William; Age: 25, male, Occupation: Shoemaker
McCUGH, Mary; Age: 32, female
McCORMY, Donald; Age: 72, male
McCORMY, Daniel; Age: 70, male
McDONALD, Rodger; Age: 19, male, Occupation: Farmer
McGEACHY, John; Age: 40, male, Occupation: Farmer
McGEACHY, Flora; Age: 26, female
McGEACHY, Mary; Age: 11, female
McGEACHY, Ann; Age: 9, female
McGEACHY, Janet; Age: 7, female
McGEACHY, John; Age: 4, male
McGEACHY, Jean; Age: 2, female
McGONNELE, Hugh; Age: 35, male, founder
McGREGOR, Mary; Age: 20, female
McKAY, John; Age: 47, male
McKAY, Janet; Age: 43, female
McKAY, Donald; Age: 29, male, fleshier
McKAY, Margaret; Age: 18, female
McKAY, Dugald; Age: 17, male, Occupation: Farmer
McKAY, Isabella; Age: 16, female
McKAY, Mary; Age: 14, female
McKAY, Amelia; Age: Age: 12, female
McKAY, John; Age: 8, male
McKAY, James; Age: 6, male
McKAY, Janet; Age: 4, female
McKAY, Peter; Age: 1, male
McKELLER, Charles; Age: 38, male
McKELLER, John; Age: 23, male, Occupation: Farmer
McKELLER, Jane; Age: 25, female
McKINNON, Peter; Age: 30, male
MCLEAN, Alexander; Age: 30, male, Occupation: Farmer
McMILLAN, Neil; Age: 45, male, Occupation: Farmer
McMILLAN, Catherine; Age: 30, female
McMILLAN, Peggy; Age: 6, female
McMILLAN, Hazel; Age: 4, female
McMILLAN, Mary; Age: 2, female
McMILLAN, Donald; Age: 22, male
McMURCHY, Thomas; Age: 73, male, Occupation: Farmer
McMURCHY, Mrs.; Age: 68, female
McMURCHY, John; Age: 33, male, Occupation: Farmer
McMURCHY, Alexander; Age: 31, male, Occupation: Farmer

McMURCHY, Herman; Age: 29, male, Occupation: Farmer

McMURCHY, Charles; Age: 25, male, Occupation: Farmer

McMURCHY, ??; Age: 23, male, Occupation: Farmer

McMURCHY, Dugald; Age: 21, male, Occupation: Farmer

McMURCHY, Malcolm; Age: 19, male, Occupation: Farmer

McMURCHY, Mrs.; Age: 26, female

McMURCHY, Donald; Age: Age: 12, male

McMURCHY, Mary; Age: 10, female

McMURCHY, Archibald; Age: 8, male

McMURCHY, Catherine; Age: 6, female

McMURCHY, Thomas; Age: 4, male

McMURCHY, Angus; Age: 1 year - 6 months, male

McNAIR, John; Age: 30, male

McNAIR, Isabella; Age: 40, female

McNAUGHTON, Thomas; Age: 25, male, Occupation: Farmer

McPHERSON, John; Age: 40, male, Occupation: Engineer

McPHERSON, Lillian; Age: 36, female

McPHERSON, Mary; Age: 9, female

MOMSON, Janet; Age: 21, female

MOMSON, Marge; Age: 18, female

MONHONDY, F.N.; Age: 19, male

MORRISON, Peter; Age: 28, male, Occupation: Farmer

MUMAZ, Herbert; Age: 40, male, Occupation: Weaver

MUMAZ, Ronna; Age: 37, female

PATERSON, John; Age: 20, male

PICKEN, David; Age: 28, male, Occupation: Tailor

RALSTON, Peter; Age: 55, male, Occupation: Farmer

RALSTON, Martha; Age: 49, female

RALSTON, Alexander; Age: 26, male, Occupation: Farmer

RALSTON, John; Age: 24, male, Occupation: Farmer

RALSTON, Peter; Age: 22, male, Occupation: Farmer

RALSTON, Janet; Age: 19, female

RALSTON, Martha; Age: 16, female

RALSTON, Andrew; Age: 11, male

RALSTON, Walter; Age: 9, male

RALSTON, Jean; Age: 7, female

RALSTON, Helen; Age: 7, female

RALSTON, Janet; Age: 5, female

RALSTON, Peter; Age: 3, male

RAMSEY, Edward; Age: 60, male, Occupation: Farmer

RAMSEY, Myrna; Age: 60, female

RAMSEY, Gilbert; Age: 25, male, Occupation: Farmer

RAMSEY, Edwin; Age: 21, male, Occupation: Farmer

RAMSEY, John; Age: 22, male, Occupation: Farmer

RITCHIE, Crawford; Age: 23, male

RITCHIE, Mary; Age: 30, female

RITCHIE, Janet; Age: 5, female

SWAIN, Andrew; Age: 22, male

TARPLEY, Jean; Age: 30, male

TARPLEY, William; Age: 2, male

TARPLEY, John; Age: 3 months, male

TAYLOR, Duncan; Age: 28, male, Occupation: malster?

TURNBULL, Agness; Age: 42, female

TURNBULL, Isabella; Age: 8, female

From: Kintyre Magazine

49 DIANA

Departed from Greenock, Scotland

Arrived at Wilmington, North Carolina; September 1774

CAMPBELL, Archibald 38, Occupation: Farmer

CAMPBELL, Jean McNeil Age: 32

Mary 7

Grizel 6

Lachlan 2

HENDRY, Neil Age: 27, Occupation: Tailor

McALESTER, Coll Age: 24, Occupation: Tailor

McALESTER, Mary Age: 31

McDONALD, William Age: 40, Occupation: Farmer

McDONALD, Isobel Wright 36

Mary Age: 4

Jessy Age: 2

McKENZIE, Gilbert Age: 34, Occupation: Farmer

Mary Age: 27

McMILLAN, Archibald

McMURCHY, Hugh Age: 46, Occupation: Farmer

McMURCHY, Elizabeth Kelso Age: 50

McMURCHY, Archibald Age: 21

McMURCHY, Patrick Age: 17, Occupation: Farmer

Mary Age: 17

Elizabeth Age: 14

Robert Age: 9

McROB, Duncan Age: 26, Occupation: Tailor

McROB, Elizabeth McMurchy Age: 8
McVICAR, John, Glasgow 36, Occupation: Tailor

MURCHIE, Findlay Age: 45, Occupation: Farmer
MURCHIE, Catherine Hendry 35
Archibald Age: 10
Charles Age: 5
Neil Age: 3
Barbara

SILLAR, Hugh Age: 55, Occupation: Farmer
SILLAR, Catherine Currie Age: 62
Mary Age: 27
Catherine Age: 23

SPEIR, Alexander, Glasgow Age: 19, Clerk

From: The New York Tribune

50 CZAR

Departed from London
Arrived at Port of New York, June 23, 1841

93 passengers

BLACK; Age: 50, female
Male; Age: 25,
Male; Age: 23,
Male; Age: 21,
Female; Age: 18,
Child; Age: 14, male
Child; Age: 12, male
Child; Age: 9, male

CAMERON; Age: 67, male, Occupation: Farmer
Wife; Age: 60,
Male; Age: 27,
Male; Age: 22,
Child; Age: 8, male

DAVIDSON; Age: 41, male, Occupation: Farmer
Wife; Age: 30,
Child; Age: 9, female
Child; Age: 7, male
Child; Age: 8 months, male

FAIR; Age: 27, male

FALLON; Age: 13, male

FRAZER; Age: 45, male, Occupation: Farmer
Wife; Age: 42,

GAVAN; Age: 30, male, Occupation: Farmer

HALLIDAY; Age: 21, male
Wife; Age: 22,

HARVEY; 35, male
Child; Age: 13, male
Child; Age: 11, female
Child; Age: 9, female
Child; Age: 7, female
Child; Age: 5, male
Child; Age: 3, male
Child; Age: 1, female

HAY; 41, male, Occupation: Farmer
Wife; Age: 40,
Child; Age: 14, female
Child; Age: 6, female
Child; Age: 1, male

LOCHESS; Age: 17, male
Child; Age: 15, male

MARTHERSON; Age: 34, male, Occupation: Farmer
Wife; Age: 34,

MCCORGOULD, Age: 24, male

McCORMICK Age: 27, male
Male; Age: 23,

MCGILL; Age: 25, male, Occupation: Farmer
Mary; Age: 30, female
Jane; Age: 15, female
Child; Age: 13, male
Child; Age: 11, female
Child; Age: 9, female
Child; Age: 7, female
Child; Age: 5, female
Child; Age: 4, male
Child; Age: 2, male
McLEAN; 38, male, Occupation: Farmer
Child; Age: 5, male

NORRIS; Age: 21, male, Occupation: Mechanic

PEACOCK; Age: 20, male, Occupation: Mechanic

RAE; Age: 25, female

RAMSEY; 71, male, Occupation: Farmer
Wife; Age: 63,

RAMSEY; 38, female
Male; Age: 24,
Female; Age: 20,
Female; Age: 17,

McLEAN; Age: 13, female

RAMSEY; Age: 28, Male, Occupation: Farmer

ROSS; Age: 19, female

SMITH; Age: 24, male, Occupation: Mechanic
Wife; Age: 20,

THOMPSON; Age: 37, male

THOMPSON; Age: 24, male, Occupation: Mechanic

WAKMAN; Age: 23, male

YOUNG; Age: 50, male, Occupation: Mechanic
Wife; 48,
Child; Age: 5, male
Child; Age: 5, female

From: The New York Tribune

51 NEW YORK
American Line - United States Mail Steamer

Departed from Southampton and Cherbourg
Arrived at New York, June 6, 1914

ABERMAN, Mr. David
ALLEN, Miss Maude
ALLEN, Mr. Ben S.
ALLEN, Mrs. and maid, Rose Lily Colsell
ALLEN, Mr. John F.
BAKER, Mr. John
BAKER, Mrs.
BARRAT, Mrs.
BARSA, Miss S.
BEAUMONT, Mrs. Marguerite
BERGIN, Mr. Julius L.
BIGGS, Mrs. Daisy
BIGGS, Miss Gladys
BLACK, Mr. C.
BLACK, Mrs.
BOWEN, Mr. David R.
BOWEN, Mr. William
BOWKER, Mr. F.W.
BOWKER, Mrs.
BRINTON, Miss Sarah
BROWN, Mrs. H.B.
BROWN, Mrs. Estelle
BROWN, Master William C.
BUCK, Miss Evelyn
BUCK, Miss Winifred
BURROWS, Mr. William
BUSH, Mr. Thomas A.
CANO, Mr. J.M.
CARNCROSS, Miss Flora M.
CARTERET, Mr. George
CLARK, Rev. Francis E.
COOK, Mr. John E.
COHEN, Mrs. Meyer
COLEMAN, Mrs. Fanny L.
COLEMAN, Miss Doreen
COLEMAN, Master Eric
DANN, Miss Charlotte M.
DAVIES, Mr. Thomas
DERROM, Miss J.L.
DINSMORE, Miss Annie
ELY, Miss Anna
EMSLIE, Mr. Allan G.
ENGLE, Mrs. F.
FOX, Mr. W.L.
FOX, Miss E.R.
FIELD, Mr. Edward S.
FRENCH, Mrs. Rose M.
GANDSOM, Mrs. Marina
GANDSOM, Miss Victoria D.
GIBBS, Mr. A.F.
GRANT, Mr. William
GYDE, Miss Isabel
HAMILTON, Mr. Presley A.
HENDRY, Mrs. M. Winter
HENRY, Mr. A.F.
HENRY, Mrs.
HINTON, Mrs. Emma
HINTON, Master Arthur
HOPPE, Mr. Gay
HOPPE, Mrs. Adele
HOWELL, Mr. Roy
HOWELL, Mrs. Ruland
HURCUM, Miss Josephine M.
IORIO, Mr. Fortunate
IORIO, Miss Bertha
From: The New York Tribune

52 GLEANER

Departed from Scotland
Arrived at New York July 5, 1842

ANDREW, David, 48, male Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
ANDREW, Janet, Age: 37, wife, Nationality: Scotland
ANDREW, John, Age: 17, son, Nationality: Scotland
ANDREW, David, Age: 15, son, Nationality: Scotland
ANDREW, Jean, Age: 13, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
ANDREW, Robert, Age: 11, son, Nationality: Scotland
ANDREW, James, Age: 10, son, Nationality: Scotland
ANDREW, Mathew, Age: 8, son, Nationality: Scotland
ANDREW, Arch, Age: 6, son, Nationality: Scotland
ANDREW, Janet, Age: 4, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
ANDREW, Marion, Age: 2, daughter, Nationality: Scotland

BENTEN, Flora, Age: 45, wife, Nationality: Scotland

BOYLE, Janet, Age: 30, female, Nationality: Scotland
BOYLE, Agnes, Age: 3, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
BOYLE, Arch, Age: 1 1/2, son, Nationality: Scotland

BROWN, Janet, Age: 24, female, Nationality: Scotland

CALDWELL, John, Age: 47, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
CALDWELL, Margaret, Age: 31, wife, Scotland
CALDWELL, Jean, Age: 35, wife, Nationality: Scotland

CUMMING, Angus, Age: 19, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland

FERGUSON, Martha, Age: 43, wife, Nationality: Scotland
FERGUSON, Mary, Age: 24, wife, Nationality: Scotland
FORD, Alex, Age: 19, male, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLEY, Mary, Age: 80, mother, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLEY, Peter, Age: 42, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLEY, Mary, Age: 16, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLEY, Agnes, Age: 14, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLEY, ?, Age: Age: 12, son, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLEY, Hugh, Age: 9, son, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLEY, Martha, Age: 6, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLEY, Peter, Age: 4, son, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLEY, Martha, Age: 6, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLEY, William, Age: 2, son, Nationality: Scotland

HINES, Elizabeth, Age: 78, mother, Nationality: Scotland
HOWIE, William, Age: 21, male, Occupation: Engineer, Nationality: Scotland
HUIE, Mathew, Age: 34, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
HUIE, Martha, Age: 7, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
HUIE, John, Age: 5, son, Nationality: Scotland
HUIE, David, Age: 2, son, Nationality: Scotland
MATIS, Peter, Age: 55, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
MATIS, Alex, Age: 20, son, Nationality: Scotland
MATIS, Mary, Age: 19, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
MATIS, Flora, Age: 17, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
MATIS, Peter, Age: 12, son, Nationality: Scotland
MATSON, Janet, Age: 15, female, Nationality: Scotland
McARTHUR, Arch, Age: 20, male, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland

McAKIN, Jonathan, Occupation: Shoemaker, Nationality: Campbeltown
McCAY, John, Age: 28, male, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
McGEACHY, Arch, Age: 20, m, Occupation: Farmer, Scotland

McKAY, Neil, Age: 65, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
McKAY, Robert, Age: 27, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
McKAY, Alex, Age: 26, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland

McKAY, Flora, Age: 22, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
McKAY, Agnes, Age: 20, female, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
McKAY, In, Age: 18, son, Nationality: Scotland
McKAY, Neil, Age: 15, son, Nationality: Scotland

McLEAN, John, Age: 26, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
McNAIR, Arch, Age: 43, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
McNAIR, Arch, Age: 13, son, Nationality: Scotland
McNAIR, Hugh, Age: 10, son, Nationality: Scotland
McNAIR, In, Age: 8, son, Nationality: Scotland
McNAIR, Jean, Age: 6, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
McNAIR, Robert, Age: 4, son, Nationality: Scotland
McNAIR, Jamy?, Age: 2 1/2, son, Nationality: Scotland

McSPORAN, Don, Age: 30, male, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
McSPORAN, Neil, Age: 26, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland

MITCHELL, ?, Age: 36, sister-in-law, Nationality: Scotland
MONTGOMERY, William, Age: 50, male, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
MONTGOMERY, Marian, Age: 54, wife, Nationality: Scotland
MONTGOMERY, Irving, Age: 45, male, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
MONTGOMERY, Mary, Age: 44, wife, Nationality: Scotland
MONTGOMERY, James, Age: 37, male, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
MONTGOMERY, Elizabeth, Age: 15, female, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
MONTGOMERY, Robert, Age: 14, son, Nationality: Scotland
MONTGOMERY, Jean, Age: Age: 12, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
MONTGOMERY, James, Age: 10, son, Nationality: Scotland
MONTGOMERY, Mary, Age: 8, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
MONTGOMERY, Marion, Age: 5, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
MONTGOMERY, John, Age: 3, son, Nationality: Scotland

RALSTON, William, male, Occupation: Laborer, Scotland
RALSTON, Robert, Age: 63, male, Occupation: Distiller, Nationality: Scotland
RALSTON, Helen, Age: 65, mother, Nationality: Scotland
RALSTON, William, Age: 48, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
RALSTON, Elizabeth, Age: 43, wife, Nationality: Scotland
RALSTON, David, Age: 18, male, Occupation: Laborer, Scotland
RALSTON, Janet, Age: 18, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
RALSTON, Margaret, Age: 17, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
RALSTON, Elizabeth Age: 15, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
RALSTON, Helen Age: 14, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
RALSTON, Martha, Age: 12, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
RALSTON, Agnes, Age: 2, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Donald, Age: 50, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Flora, Age: 20, female, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Robert, Age: 18, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, In, Age: 16, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Daniel, Age: 12, son, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Alex, Age: 10, son, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Arch, Age: 8, son, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Jean, Age: 6, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, William, Age: 4, son, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Mary Agnes, Age: 1, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
TAYLOR, Neil, Age: 40, Nationality: Scotland
TAYLOR, Margaret, Age: 38, wife, Nationality: Scotland
TAYLOR, Arch, Age: 6, son, Nationality: Scotland
TAYLOR, Marion, Age: 3, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Donald, Age: 50, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Flora, Age: 20, female, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Robert, Age: 18, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, In, Age: 16, male, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Daniel, Age: 12, son, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Alex, Age: 10, son, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Arch, Age: 8, son, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Jean, Age: 6, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, William, Age: 4, son, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Mary Agnes, Age: 1, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
TAYLOR, Neil, Age: 40, Nationality: Scotland
TAYLOR, Margaret, Age: 38, wife, Nationality: Scotland
TAYLOR, Arch, Age: 6, son, Nationality: Scotland
TAYLOR, Marion, Age: 3, daughter, Nationality: Scotland
From: The New York Tribune

53 SARAH

Departed from Glasgow
Arrived at Port of New York, July 18, 1850
AGNEW, James, Age: 27, Occupation: Laborer, Scotland
ALAN, Mathew, Age: 22, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
ANDERSENS, Kathy, Age: 19, Nationality: Ireland
BLACKHALL, Robert, Age: 25, Occupation: Laborer, Scotland
BOLEN, Sarah, Age: 50, Scotland
BOWIE, Lochlan, Age: 24, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
BROWNLEE, Mr., Age: 25, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
BROWNLEE, Mary, Age: 22, wife,
GREENLY, James, Age: 30, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLY, Robert, Age: 28, brother, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLY, Mrs., Age: 24, wife, Nationality: Scotland
   Jane, Age: 24, sister
   Agnes, Age: 20, sister
   John, Age: 18, brother
   Martha, Age: 4 months, daughter
GREENLY, Mrs., Age: 50, mother, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLY, Robert, Age: 50, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
GREENLY, Mrs., Age: 40, wife, Nationality: Scotland
   Sarah, Age: 24, daughter
   Rot, Age: 22, son
   Jay, Age: 20, son
   Hugh, Age: 18, son
   Ann, Age: 16, daughter
   Thomas, Age: 14, son
   Mary, Age: 10, daughter
   Jane, Age: 8, daughter
   Helen, Age: 2 months, daughter
GUSMAN, George, Age: 25, Occupation: Tailor, Nationality: Scotland
HAGGERTY, Pat, Age: 22, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Ireland
HOGARTH, Donald, Age: 26, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
   KELLY, John, Age: 21, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
   KELLY, James, Age: 21, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
   KELLY, Robert, Age: 30, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
   Isabella, Age: 23, wife
KILDAY, Mr., Age: 24, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Ireland
   KIRK, Alex, Age: 18, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Ireland
   KOW, Ellen, Age: 20, Nationality: Ireland
   LAMBERT, Robert, Age: 25, Occupation: Grocer, Nationality: Scotland
   LAUGHLAN, Thomas M., Age: 34, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Ireland
   LEADBEATER, Jonathan, Age: 19, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
   LYNCH, Daniel, Age: 26, Occupation: Fireman, Nationality: Scotland
   MATHIESON, Peter, Age: 23, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
   MAXWELL, Robert, Age: 25, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
   MCDONALD, Robert, Age: 18, Occupation: Baker, Nationality: Scotland
   MCDougall, D., Age: 28, male, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
McGEACHIE, Archibald, Age: 22, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
McGRADY, John, Age: 22, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
McGREGOR, ?, Age: 24, Occupation: Fireman, Nationality: Scotland
McGREGOR, Alex, Age: 24, Occupation: Joiner, Nationality: Scotland
   Mary, Age: 23
McGUN, Ellen, Age: 18, Nationality: Scotland
McMICHAEL, Neil, Age: 22, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
MELVILLE, John, Age: 23, Occupation: Mariner, Nationality: Scotland
   Elizabeth, Age: 21, wife
MUIR, Alex, Age: 27, Nationality: Scotland
MUMPHREY Jonathan, Age: 21, Occupation: Mariner, Nationality: Scotland
MURRAY, James, Age: 25, Nationality: Scotland
PATTERSON, Robert, Age: 21, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
   Elizabeth, Age: 41, wife
   George, Age: 16, son
   John, Age: 13, son
   Agnes, Age: 11, daughter
   Mayl?, Age: 6, daughter
   Peter, Age: 3 months, son
PENDOS, Jonathan, Age: 25, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
   Drena, Age: 22, wife
PICKAN, Thomas, Age: 24, Occupation: Grocer, Nationality: Scotland
PLYTH, Arch, Age: 25, Occupation: Cardy, Nationality: Scotland
   Jonathan, Age: 19, Occupation: gwey?
RAMSEY, George, Age: 17, Occupation: Tailor, Nationality: Scotland
REDFALL, Jonathan, Age: 48, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
REID, Mr., Age: 22, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Ireland
   Mrs., Age: 19, wife
ROBINSON, Mr., Age: 15, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
SCOTT, Robert, Age: 25, m, Occupation: Grocer, Nationality: Scotland
   Hannah, Age: 22, wife
   Jonathan, Age: 22, brother
Mary, Age: 3 months, daughter
SHANNON, Michael, Age: 25, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Ireland
SMITH, Jonathan, Age: 22, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
SMITH, Michael, Age: 21, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Ireland
WATSON, George, Age: 20, Occupation: Laborer, Nationality: Scotland
WHUTTET, Mr., Age: 46, Occupation: Farmer, Nationality: Scotland
WHUTTET, Mrs., Age: 44, Wife, Nationality: Scotland
Thomas, Age: 20, son
Jonathan, Age: 18, son
Isabella, Age: 13, daughter
Edith, Age: 11, daughter
Mary, Age: 6, daughter
Jonathan, Age: 3 mo, son
John, Age: 87, father
Jessie, Age: 26, son
Dan, Age: 11 months, son
WILLIAMSON, Jonathan, Age: 25, Occupation: Saddler, Nationality: Scotland
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54 CHARLOTTE

Departed from London
Arrived at Port of New York July 16, 1850

ALEXANDER, Janet Age: 25
ALEXANDER, Helen Age: 24
ANDERSON, Charlotte Age: 40
ARMOUR, Mrs. Age: 49
ARMOUR, Charles Age: 20, Occupation: Farmer
ARMOUR, Mary Age: 22
ATCHESON, Alexander Age: 28, Occupation: Laborer
ATCHESON, Mary Age: 27
ATCHESON, Alexander Age: 5
ATCHESON, John Age: 2
BANON, Thomas Age: 35, Occupation: Gardener
BARCLAY, Mrs. Elizabeth Age: 50
BARCLAY, Ellen Age: 15
BENNETT, Jane Age: 22
BRADLEY, Sarah Age: 22
BRADLEY, Margaret Age: 18
BRADLEY, Daniel Age: 17, Occupation: Laborer
BRADLEY, Catherine Age: 12
BRADLEY, George Age: 10
BROMNON, Elizabeth Age:
BOWIE, James Age: 56, Occupation: Cotton Spinner
BROWN, Thomas Age: 58, Occupation: Weaver
BROWN, Mrs. Age: 28, Wife
BROWN, James Age: 22, Occupation: Engineer
BROWN, Mary Age: 2
BROWN, Thomas Age: 6 months
CAIRNS, Peter Age: 31, Occupation: Laborer
CAIRNS, Mrs. 41, Wife
CAIRNS, Elizabeth Age: 5
CAIRNS, James Age: 3
CLARK, George Age: 38, Occupation: Spirit Dealer
CLARK, Mrs. Age: 30
CLARK, Sarah Age: 10
CLARK, Thomas Age: 6
CLARK, John Age: 3
CLARK, George Age: 7 months
COLLINS, Ellen Age: 16
COLOUHOOUN, John Age: 25, Occupation: Laborer
COLOUHOOUN, Catherine Age: 22
CORBET, William Age: 27, Occupation: Laborer
CORBET, Jane Age: 24, Wife
COYLE, James Age: 15, Occupation: Laborer
COYLE, Ellen Age: 24
CRAIG, Archibald Age: 52, Occupation: Farmer
CRAIG, Agnes Age: 50, Wife
CRAIG, Mary Age: 13
CRAIG, John Age: 12
CRAIG, William Age: 9
CRANE, Lawrence Age: 24, Occupation: Brick maker
DOIG, George Age: 39, Occupation: Engineer
DOIG, Mrs. Age: 30, Wife
DOIG, Elizabeth Age: 11
DOIG, George Age: 9
DOIG, John Age: 3
DOIG, Isabella Age: 1 month
DUNCAN, George Age: 23, Occupation: Laborer
EDBIS, Charles Age: 26, Occupation: Laborer
EDBIS, Mrs. Age: 26, Wife
ELLIS, John Age: 25, Occupation: Officer
ELLIS, Mrs. Age: 25, Wife
ELLIS, James Age: 11 month
FERGUSON, William Age: 24, Occupation: Laborer
FERGUSON, Robert Age: 4
FERGUSON, John Age: 2
FERGUSON, Martha Age: 6 months
GALLACHER, Ann Jane Age: 20, Wife
GALLACHER, Hugh Age: 20
GALLACHER, Elizabeth Age: 9 months
GORMAN, John Age: 20, Occupation: Laborer
GUNN, George Age: 40, Occupation: Tinsmith
GUNN, Jean Age: 30, Wife
GUNN, Mary Age: 7
GUNN, John Age: 6
GUNN, George Age: 4
GUNN, Edwin Age: 11 months
HAGEN, Jane Age: 14
HEAVERN, William Age: 18, Occupation: Laborer
HUTTON, Alexander Age: 28, Occupation: Molder
HUTTON, Mrs. Age: 27, Wife
LAURIE, John Age: 59, Occupation: Laborer
LAURIE, Ellen Age: 57, Wife
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAURIE, James</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAURIE, John</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAURIE, William</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCHEAD, John</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKHART, William</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKHART, Mrs.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANN, Mrs. James</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANN, John</td>
<td>11 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCAFFERTY, Ellen</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCAFFERTY, John</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCAFFERTY, Ellen</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCAUF, John</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCONACHIE, Dougal</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCONACHIE, Archibald</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDONALD, Peter</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDONALD, Elizabeth</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDONALD, Janet</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDONALD, Margaret</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDONALD, Catherine</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGREGOR, James</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKEICH, Francis</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKEICH, Mrs.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKENIE, Edward</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKENIE, Rose</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKENZIE, Christina</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKENZIE, Christina</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKERRALL, Dougal</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKERRALL, Jane</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKERRALL, Hugh</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKERRALL, Mary</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKERRALL, Janet</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKERRALL, Jane</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKERRALL, Peter</td>
<td>Age: 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKERRALL Edward</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCMLLAN, Niel</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCMLLAN, Daniel</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNAUGHTON, Colin</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNAUGHTON, Mrs.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL, John</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL, Janet</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLEN, Susan</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLEN, Ann</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERSON, Archibald</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN, Hannah M.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON, John</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON, Isabella</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON, George</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON, Mary</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON, Isabella</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON, Jannie</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON, Ann</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON, Helen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON, Martha</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON, John</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON, Mary</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON, Derina</td>
<td>Age: 11 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, James</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, Margaret</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, Ann</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, William</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, Elizabeth</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, James</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, Martha</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, Andrew</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, John</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, James</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, Catherine</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON, Peter</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON, John</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON, Margaret</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON, Jane</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON, Jane</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL, Hannah</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL, Margaret</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, John</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Mrs.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Catherine</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Joseph</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Agnes</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Archibald</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Mary</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAITT, John</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMSON, Mrs.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMSON, Janet</td>
<td>11 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORP, John</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Cotton Spinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNLEY, John</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNKEY, Margaret</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNKEY, Rose</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNNEY, John</td>
<td>11 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAIR, George</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAIR, Mrs.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAIR, ____</td>
<td>10 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Francis</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Margaret</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Rebecca</td>
<td>10 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, David</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, Gavin</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, Agnes</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, Jean</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, Isa</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, Peter</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, John</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, William</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, William</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD, Thomas</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKSTON, Archibald</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Joiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKSTON, Mrs.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKSTON, Margaret</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKSTON, John</td>
<td>11 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, George</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, Ann</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, Eliza</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30 names are not legible
220 in all

From: The New York Evening Post

55  WILMINGTON

Departed from Belfast
Arrived at New York July 9, 1803

ALLEN, Thomas, Age: 25, Occupation: Farmer
BROWNE, John, Age: 45, gentleman
CAMERON, John, Age: 39, Occupation: Farmer
  Lavinia, Age: 20
  Agus, Age: 17
  Martha, Age: 14
  Elinor, Age: 9
CAMERON, Mary, Age: 36
CHESTNUT, Samuel, Age: 30, gentleman
CROSS, John, Age: 35, Occupation: Farmer
CROZIER, William, Age: 26, Occupation: Farmer
CURRY, Jane, Age: 36
  Mary, Age: 14
  Eliza, Age: 12
  John, Age: 9
DICK, Isabella, Age: 16
ERSKIN, William, Age: 32, Occupation: Farmer
GALWAY, James, Age: 18, Occupation: Farmer
GARRETT, Henry, Age: 33, Occupation: Farmer S. Ann
  Age: 27
HOUSTON, John, Age: 30, Occupation: Farmer
  Mrs., Age: 27
  Child, Age: 7
  Child, Age: 5
  Child, Age: 2
JACKSON, Robert, Age: 30, gentleman
MAUCALLY, Mary, Age: 23
McCONAGHY, Thomas, Age: 27, Occupation: Farmer
McCRELLOS, Thomas, Age: 34, Occupation: Farmer
McHENRY, Henry, Age: 40, gentleman
MURPHY, John, Age: 28, gentleman
READ, Henry, Age: 30, gentleman
STEWART, Robert, Age: 27, Occupation: Farmer
  Mrs., Age: 24
  Child, Age: 2
THOMPSON, John, Age: 26, gentleman
WARWICK, Robert, Age: 30, gentleman

From: American Passenger Arrival records

57  UNICORNE

October, 1682

CLOUDE, William
  William, Jr.; son
  Jeremiah; son
  Robert; son
ELTON, Anthony
  Susanna; wife
  Mary; daughter
  George; son
  Anthony Jr.; son
  Thomas; son

From: American Passenger Arrival records

58  UNICORNE

August 31, 1683

PAINTER, George
  Ellinor; wife
  Susan; daughter
  George; son
UMPHRIES, Jannet

From: American Passenger Arrival records

59  UNICORNE

October 16, 1685

FLOWER, Daniel
BROADWELL, Mary
  Mary; daughter
  Sarah; daughter
CHART, Joshua
  Jane; wife
  Samuel; son
  Jane Jr.; daughter
DOLING, Philip
From: American Passenger Arrival records

60  **VINE**

July 7, 1684

AMES, Thomas
BAKER, Henry
Margaret; wife
Rachell; daughter
Rebecca; daughter
Phebe; daughter
Hester; daughter
Nathan; son
Samuel; son

BALL, John
BARROW, Rebecca
BECKET, Mary
BOOTHE, Deborah
CANBY, Thomas
COWP, John

DAVIS, David
EDWARDS, Alexander
Margaret; wife
Margaret; daughter
Martha; daughter
Alexander; son
Thomas; son

EDWARDS, Edward
Lowry; son

EVANS, Jane (widow)
Sarah; daughter
Mary; daughter
Alice; daughter
Eliza; daughter
Joseph; son

FERGOR, Joseph
FISHER, Thomas

GRIFFITH, Susan
HALL, Elinor

Martha
Mary
Rebecca

HARRISON, Thomas

HARRIS, Daniel
Hugh

HATTON, William
Eliza; wife

HUES, Charles

HURST, Joseph

JONES, Ane

Ane; daughter

JONES, Rees
Hannah; wife

Richard; son
Evan; son
Lowry; son

LORT, Joshua
Robert

OWEN, Ann

OWEN, Griffith
Sarah wife

Robert son
Sarah daughter
Elinor daughter

OWEN, Katherine

OWEN, Robert
Jean; wife

Lewis; son

PARKER, Lawrence

PREES, Rees
Ann; wife

Mary; daughter
Sarah; daughter

Phebe; daughter
Richard; son
John; son

RICHARDS, John
Susan; wife

Hannah; daughter

Bridget; daughter

SIDDELL, Henry
John

STEDMAN, Elizabeth
Sarah; wife

Joseph; son
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARRY, James</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>fair</td>
<td>gentleman</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAFFREY, Nicholas</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>light</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Monasterevan, Kildare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, Judith</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>servant</td>
<td>Knockmack, Meath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAWLIN, Michael</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>dark</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Knockmack, Meath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMPSEY, Joseph</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>fair</td>
<td>servant</td>
<td>Upper Wood, Queens Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONAGAN, Edward</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>fair</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Bala Braughin, Kings Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNOLLY, Simon</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>dark</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Naas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURM, Thomas</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>dark</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Bala Braughan, Kings Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYAS, Robert</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>light</td>
<td>gentleman</td>
<td>Kings Court, Cavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORAN, John</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>sandy</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Monasterevan, Kildare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLARD, Eliza</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>fair</td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td>Edenderry, Kings Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLARD, Frances</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>fair</td>
<td>niece</td>
<td>Edenderry, Kings Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLARD, Jane</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>fair</td>
<td>niece</td>
<td>Edenderry, Kings Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENNING, Patrick</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>fair</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Monasterevan, Kildare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GORE, James; Age: 26, sandy; gentleman; Nationality: Dublin
HOBART, Nicholas; Age: 30, dark; Occupation: laborer;
   Nationality: Mullingar, Meath
HYRES, James; Age: 30, brown; wife; Nationality: Drogheds
KELLY, Mark; Age: 30, brown; Occupation: farmer;
   Nationality: Monasterevan, Kildare
KELLY, Mary; Age: 30, brown; wife; Nationality: Monasterevan, Kildare
KELLY, Mary; Age: 36, dark; married in Dublin
MATLAND, Thomas; Age: 21, light; Occupation: laborer;
   Nationality: Dunlavin, Wicklow
MATLAND, Ann; Age: 56, dark; wife; Nationality: Dunlavin, Wicklow
McDERMOTT, Edward; Age: 30, dark; gentleman;
   Nationality: Dublin
MURTHE, Michael; Age: 25
RHIND, Good; Age: 23, light; gentleman; Nationality: Dublin
CARRILL, Keeron; Age: 23, light; servant; Nationality: Dublin
TAYLOR, Michael; Age: 38, sandy; Occupation: laborer;
   Nationality: Dublin
TOOLE, Luke; Age: 28, fair; Occupation: clerk;
   Nationality: Donnybrook, Dublin
WOGAN, Patrick; Age: 20, fair; gentleman; Nationality: Dublin
YATES, James; Age: 34, sandy; gentleman; Nationality: Newry

63 The SUBMISSION

Date of Arrival: November 2, 1682

BLACKSHAW, Randall
   Allis, wife
   Phebe, daughter
   Sarah, daughter
   Abraham, son
   Jacob, son
   Mary, daughter
   Nehemiah, son
   Martha, daughter
BOND, Robert
BRADBURY, Roger
   Eleanor, wife
   Jacob, son
   Martha, daughter
   Joseph, son
   Sarah, daughter
   Roger, son
BREADBURY, Elizabeth
CLAYTON, James
   Jane, wife
   James, son
   John, son
   Joshua, son
   Sarah, daughter
Mary, daughter
Lydia, daughter
DICKENSON, Allis
HARRISON, James
   Ann Agness, wife
JONES, Ellis
   Jane, wife
   Barbary, daughter
   Dorothy, daughter
   Mary, daughter
   Isaac, son
LYON, Jane
MATHER, Joseph
MAUDE, Jane and Margery
MEDE, Marjory Jane Mede
PEMBERTON, Phineas
   Phebe, wife
   Abigail, daughter
   Joseph, son
PEMBERTON, Ralph
RADCLiffe, Richard
STEWARD, Joseph
WHARMBY, Lydia

64 MARRIAGES ON SHIPS

LATI CONFIDENCE (Tug)
Ship's Registry Number: 45141
   Weiss, Karoline Wilhelmina Marie Attilie Fraziska, 27 &
   Nicholson, R. Johnstone Robert BD,
   Occupation: Minister of Church of Scotland, Murrayfield,
   Edinburgh; Her father: Ernst Martin Weiss,
   Merchant of Hanover, deceased.
   In the presence of Alexander Sutherland and Symon Flett
   Sutherland, both Solicitors Before the
   Supreme Courts of Scotland, Edinburgh. I hereby certify that a
   marriage took place aboard the Tug
   Confidence, 3 1/2 miles East of Inchkeith, (magnetic), in Lati

FALABA LIVERPOOL
Ship's Registry Number: 124000
Marriage Date: July 4, 1910
   Martin, Albert Ephraim, 33 & Andrew J Martin,
   Occupation: Farmer: Celliers, Catherine Maria 32,
   Missionary - Morgan Joseph Stolk A F, officiating; Occupation:
   Clergyman, United Brethren Church. Jacob
   Daniel Celliers, Occupation: Farmer.

NEWCASTLE
Ship's Registry Number: 96682
Marriage Date: October 29, 1909

Winter John William 31, Master Mariner; Duncan, Mary Eliza F. Abraham Ems, British Chaplain, Algiers; George Winter, Iron and Steel Merchant
Witnesses: L. G. C. Graham, Acting Consul General, J. C. Duncan; Winter, Reginald d'Arcy-Turner

MILTON LEITH
Ship's Registry Number: 54631
Marriage Date: May 26, 1910

Johansen, Sjoblom August 35, Cooper Robertson, Ragna Marie 30, Robertson, Walter; Fleming, James A, MA 9 Jembon, Alleen Sandfjord, Norway Mehr Johansen, Cooper, 30 Walter Gunnarsborerin Tonisberg

CONQUEROR MIDDLESBOROUGH
Ship's Registry Number: 89619
Marriage Date: January 23, 1911


SOLWAY GRIMSBY
Ship's Registry Number: 55224
Marriage Date: July 13, 1910

Florenoss Anders Lorenson 62 Widower, Master of Lalla Rookh, born 9 October 1848 in Norway; Larsen Jenny Pauline 50 born 20 June 1860, Norway, residing at Grimstad, Norway; Butts, W T Lindegaard Pastor V, of the Danish Church, Hull, Residing at Grimstad, Norway.
Marriage took place in North Sea.
Witnesses: Miss Lily Larsen, 17 years of age, Thor Torgesen Solen, Ship Chandler; Hull, M Svensen, Water Occupation: Clerk, Grimsby, also signed Edwin Wright, no. 8152, Master, Sailing Master, Mate

BORWICK RAILS WHITEHAVEN
Ship's Registry Number: 65924
Marriage Date: May 27, 1911

Schroeder, Amund 31, Captain of SS Ruin of Kragero; Schulze, Carolina 27 of Kragero Gorry, James;

Ship's Registry Number: 54631
Marriage Date: May 26, 1910

Johansen, Sjoblom August 35, Cooper Robertson, Ragna Marie 30, Robertson, Walter; Fleming, James A, MA 9 Jembon, Alleen Sandfjord, Norway Mehr Johansen, Cooper, 30 Walter Gunnarsborerin Tonisberg

CONQUEROR MIDDLESBOROUGH
Ship's Registry Number: 89619
Marriage Date: January 23, 1911


SOLWAY GRIMSBY
Ship's Registry Number: 55224
Marriage Date: July 13, 1910

Florenoss Anders Lorenson 62 Widower, Master of Lalla Rookh, born 9 October 1848 in Norway; Larsen Jenny Pauline 50 born 20 June 1860, Norway, residing at Grimstad, Norway; Butts, W T Lindegaard Pastor V, of the Danish Church, Hull, Residing at Grimstad, Norway.
Marriage took place in North Sea.
Witnesses: Miss Lily Larsen, 17 years of age, Thor Torgesen Solen, Ship Chandler; Hull, M Svensen, Water Occupation: Clerk, Grimsby, also signed Edwin Wright, no. 8152, Master, Sailing Master, Mate

BORWICK RAILS WHITEHAVEN
Ship's Registry Number: 65924
Marriage Date: May 27, 1911

Schroeder, Amund 31, Captain of SS Ruin of Kragero; Schulze, Carolina 27 of Kragero Gorry, James;

Ship's Registry Number: 54631
Marriage Date: May 26, 1910

Johansen, Sjoblom August 35, Cooper Robertson, Ragna Marie 30, Robertson, Walter; Fleming, James A, MA 9 Jembon, Alleen Sandfjord, Norway Mehr Johansen, Cooper, 30 Walter Gunnarsborerin Tonisberg

CONQUEROR MIDDLESBOROUGH
Ship's Registry Number: 89619
Marriage Date: January 23, 1911


SOLWAY GRIMSBY
Ship's Registry Number: 55224
Marriage Date: July 13, 1910

Florenoss Anders Lorenson 62 Widower, Master of Lalla Rookh, born 9 October 1848 in Norway; Larsen Jenny Pauline 50 born 20 June 1860, Norway, residing at Grimstad, Norway; Butts, W T Lindegaard Pastor V, of the Danish Church, Hull, Residing at Grimstad, Norway.
Marriage took place in North Sea.
Witnesses: Miss Lily Larsen, 17 years of age, Thor Torgesen Solen, Ship Chandler; Hull, M Svensen, Water Occupation: Clerk, Grimsby, also signed Edwin Wright, no. 8152, Master, Sailing Master, Mate

BORWICK RAILS WHITEHAVEN
Ship's Registry Number: 65924
Marriage Date: May 27, 1911

Schroeder, Amund 31, Captain of SS Ruin of Kragero; Schulze, Carolina 27 of Kragero Gorry, James;
Hansen Sigurd 33 Seaman; Boye, Lena Marie 28; Lars Martin; Hansen Andreas, deceased Spink T C
owner of Diplomat

MAJESTIC
Ship's Registry Number: 97763
Marriage Date: June 18, 1913

Kennett Thomas 22 Golf Professional; Long, Phyllis Joyce 25 Cook; Kelk, Jonathan B; Lyons, E S
Occupation: Minister in Methodist Episcopal Church, Manila, Philippine Islands; Charles Reed Kennett,
Bricklayer William Long, Market Gardener
Voyage commenced November 6, 1913

BRITANNIA
Ship's Registry Number: 94284
Marriage Date: December 31, 1913

Buys Edward 26, Engineer of Schonebeck, Elbe, Germany, a Dutch subject of the Netherlands; Lehnus,
Maria Luisa 24 of C310 ll Mannheim, Germany, German
subject; Curtis, James George Shinton W Parton,
Occupation: Minister of St Andrews Presbyterian Church, Gravesend
Witness: J Baumgartner, 60 Olive Road, Cricklewood, NW

DRINA
Ship's Registry Number: 132027
Marriage Date: November 15, 1913

Harrison Charles Gordon 28 Estanciers; Johns, Kathleen 25;
Stump, H W; Orton, J Occupation: Clergyman

ROYAL GEORGE
Ship's Registry Number: 125643
July 25, 1914

Hider, Francis Mark Randolph 29, Fireman; Reeves Annie 28; Grand Trunk Railway; Thompson, Fred J; Thompson, M La Touche; Mark Hider, Gardener Charles Reeves, Engineer

BYLANDS
Ship's Registry Number: 112409
Marriage Date: April 09, 1913

Spink, Thomas 38 Ship Master; Constance Amy Gertrude Louise 35 Hospital Nurse; Henry Edward Constance, Commercial Traveller; Hodgson, Richard; Laing, James MA; Thomas Spink, Master Mariner
Ceremony performed on board tug SS Bengasi.
Witness: F Cranston, Chief Engineer; H Knode, Merchant

TROON
Ship's Registry Number: 115733
Marriage Date: July 23, 1914

Svendsen Haakon 32 Ship Master of Kragero, Norway;
Lieberg, Viktoria Gerda 31 of Kragero, Norway;
Stewart, James; Meyer, Bernhard of the Norwegian Church,
Overnewton Square, Glasgow, private address
18 Blythswood Drive; Carl Andreas Svendsen, Shipmaster of Kragero, Norway
Marriage took place on Firth of Clyde, Lat 55.32.30'N, Long 4.53.40'W

TROON
Ship's Registry Number: 115733
Marriage Date: July 23, 1914

Olsen, Karl Wilhelm 32 Chief Engineer of Kristiania, Norway; Pettersen, Sara Marie 34 of Kragero, Norway;
Stewart, James; Meyer, Bernhard of the Norwegian Church, Overnewton Square, Glasgow, private address
18 Blythswood Drive; Seven Petter Petterson, Upholsterer Lairs Olsen, Chief Engineer of Kristiania, Norway
Marriage took place on Firth of Clyde, Lat 55.32.30'N, Long 4.53.40'W

PEROMA
Marriage Date: June 27, 1914

Wallice, Percy; Woolcock, Dora Eunice; Rundle Waldron Rev A J, Vicar of Brixton, attached to the
British Field Hospital to Serbia.
This certificate will be placed with the other miscellaneous records of this Office. signed Reg General of Shipping & Seamen

MOOLTAN
Ship's Registry Number: 117397
Marriage Date: September 21, 1916

Gracey Hugh Malcolm Kirkwood 24 Lieutenant, 101st Grenadiers; Bosworth, Elsie Marian 25 Domestic Red Cross Nurse; Haddock, R L; Longley, Rev A H Captain, Military Chaplain, Suez Hugh Kirkwood Gracey, Indian Civil Service; Arthur Edwin Bosworth, Publisher.
The marriage certificate was signed by the Reverend A H Longley, Captain, Military Chaplain, Suez.

This marriage took place without the knowledge of the Master of the ship, and without any attempt of the Military Chaplain to inform anybody on board in authority.

BARJORA
Marriage Date: April 7, 1917

Palmer-Owen, Augustus 35 Widower Soldier; Lieutenant K.A.R Theron, Jacoba Alida Johana 27 Nursing Sister; O’Connor, Ernest W; Guiness P Wyndham, Senior Chaplain to HM Forces; John Palmer-Owen, Civil Occupation: Servant HM Transport

ANTILLIAN
Ship's Registry Number: 109493
Marriage Date: July 25, 1920

Cumbus, Frederick Price 24, Occupation: Clerk; Grettan, Teresa 21, Occupation: Clerk; Wood, W E; Evans, W G; John M Cumbus, Occupation: Farmer Thomas G Grettan, unknown

ORIANA
Ship's Registry Number: 123973
Marriage Date: July 14, 1920

Dennis, George Harold 26 Labour Superintendent; Rogers, Olivia 26; Oakley, G C M; Cameron, John; Kennedy, George; Edward Dennis, Manager Kennedy, James; Mark Rogers, Salesman

RIO NEGRO
Ship's Registry Number: 143078
Marriage Date: May 2, 1920

de Norman, George 30 Baron, Military Officer At Mudros; Klienenberg, Vera 24 At Mudros; Cameron, Evan P; (Illegible Russian Characters) Ludovik de Norman, Lieut. Gen Russian Army (Illegible Russian Characters) Ivan Klienenberg, Lieut. Gen Russian Army

WAHEHE
Ship's Registry Number: 143170
Marriage Date: September 29, 1920

Cotterill Joseph Frederick 29 Widower Royal Australian Navy; Moore, Eileen Rose 23 Widow Domestic Duties; Macfarlane, Murdo; Kempe, E C; Frederic Cox Cotterill, Seaman Alfred William Cudby, Engine Driver

Voyage commenced 30/08/1920; voyage: terminated 24/10/1920

W D S
Ship's Registry Number: 101815
Marriage Date: August 7, 1920

Pedersen, Halvor 34; Pettersen Alice 26 Widow; Ship Captain Nicholson, James Master of Tug W D S Steen, Niels; Christian Pedersen, Ship Captain Christian Christiansen, Ship Captain

SHUJA
Ship's Registry Number: 137529
Marriage Date: February 3, 1922

Vartan Michetar Kevorkian Widower; Avak Siranoosh Kasparian Orphan; Murch, J H Simonian Signed Mkitar Kevorkian Vartan, H V Rogers, c/o, and 'Armenian Orphan Age: signature illegible

ZARIA
Ship's Registry Number: 118078
Marriage Date: January 14, 1922

Derwent Frank Reginald 24 Trader Agent; de Vernet, Carmen Iona Veda 25 Countess, Actress; Millson, Harry E; Pritchard, Ernest E; Arthur Holmes Derwent, LDS, RDS, Count Henry de Vernet, Major MD, Military, signed Lewis J Smith, purser

BARRABOOL
Ship's Registry Number: 145424
Marriage Date: May 21, 1922

Bennett, Edward Naylor 21 Engineer; Yardley, Ida 29 Secretary; Bidwell, R; Chatfield, B G; Edward Bennett, Brewer's Representative; Harry Frederick Yardley, Retired Postmaster; signed F N Wyatt, Mate

ZENT
Ship's Registry Number: 143681
Marriage Date: February 24, 1923

Rimmer, Charles Edward 30 Overseer; Emily 31; Drake, R B; Poffley, F H; Cecil, William; Henry Rimmer, deceased, Railway Official Cecil, Alfred Occupation: Carpenter

MAINE
Ship's Registry Number: 115276
Marriage Date: September 14, 1922
Vedora, Stanley Percy 22 Occupation: Clerk; Barozzi, Rhea 17 Adopted; Smardon, R N; Pickering, Aske Robert; Wilfred Herbert Vedora, Masseur Anastasius Vailan, Doctor

MAINE
Ship's Registry Number: 115276
Marriage Date: September 14, 1922

Castell Henery Thomas Roland 29 Rail Foreman; Dallas Catharine 24; Smardon, R N; Pickering, Aske Robert; Thomas John Castell, Marine Engineer Robert Constantine Dallas, Merchant

OROYA
Ship's Registry Number: 147202
Marriage Date: April 14, 1924

Maclaran Gordon Cairns 35 Engineer; Duncan Ethel Noel 31 Governess; Chittenden, Alban; Jones, Enoch; George Gordon Maclaran, Gentleman; James Park Duncan, Occupation: Clergyman;
Witnesses: Wilfred Burford and Ethel Burford

BALLARAT
Ship's Registry Number: 145596
Marriage Date: October 6, 1924

Wood, Harold Hargreaves 34 Mining Material Age:nt, Box 5586 Johannesburg; Whyte, Nellie Martin 23 Nurse, 85 Dalblair Road, Ayr; Hignett, A H; Swan R M; Alfred John Wood, Occupation: Baker Archibald
Ferguson Whyte, Plumber Lat 18.27'S, Long 4.58'E at 7a.m.
Witnesses Alfred Jeffries, 11 Glen View, Crumbie, Mon;
Mabel A Paddock, 238 St Benedicts Rd, Small Heath, Birmingham

ORTEGA
Ship's Registry Number: 123976
Marriage Date: October 3, 1924

Finnegan James Francis 32 Widower; Surgeon, US Navy Parker Ruth Mansfield 30 Widow; Bradshaw, J; Nys, Hubert; James Finnegan, Retired; Lott, Mansfield, Merchant

BENDIGO
Ship's Registry Number: 145603
Marriage Date: January 24, 1926

Barnett George Edward 22 Prospective Occupation: Farmer; Sanders Sylvia Helen 22; Carrington, Nicholls; R N Halley; Kenneth, Howard; Stanley Barnett, Company Director James Sanders, Civil Occupation: Servant Kenneth, William

MALDA
Ship's Registry Number: 146286
Marriage Date: May 9, 1928

White, Alexander Harold 39 Colonial Civil Occupation: Servant; Nicholas, Ruth Eleanor Valerie 37 Civil Occupation: Servant; Gry, T N; Barham, E C; Harold Athelstone White, Deceased; late HBM Consular Service 10:20 a.m. Lat 0.53'N, Long 45.19E

ISAAC WILSON
Ship's Registry Number: 95923
Marriage Date: April 20, 1928

Nygaard Jeremias Nilsen 32 Stewart; Ingebrightsen, Borghild Jakobine 26 No special; Ingebrightsen, Bernhard, Fisherman; Carmen, Samuel; Krindsen, Fredrik; Nils Berentsen Nygaard, Peasant 3:30 p.m.

EMPRESS of AUSTRALIA
Ship's Registry Number: 145300
Marriage Date: September 7, 1928

Van Horn Paul Emerson

ASHBURTON

Master: William Howland
Date of Embarkation: January 22, 1847
Date of Arrival: February 26, 1847
Port of Entry: New York
ALLWELL, Philip; Age: 50; male; Occupation: Laborer Sally; Age: 50; female
Philip; Age: 19; male
Biddy; Age: 14; female
John; Age: 11; male
Nancy; Age: 8; female
ALPIN, Pat; Age: 40; male; Occupation: Laborer

BELGENLAND
Ship's Registry Number: 140517
Marriage Date: March 20, 1926
BANETT, John; Age: 22; male; Occupation: Laborer
Biddy; Age: 21; female
Honor; Age: 11; female
Pat; Age: 9; male
BANNON, Terance; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
BARCLAY, Ellen; Age: 20; female
Ann; Age: 19; female
BLIGGEN, James; Age: 21; male; Occupation: Laborer
BOLIN, Martin; Age: 28; male; Occupation: Tailor
BOW, Thomas; Age: 26; male; Occupation: Laborer
BOXER, Henry; Age: 19; male; Occupation: Laborer
BRADY, Anna; Age: 20; female
BRADY, Eliza; Age: 19; female
BRADY, Pat; Age: 20; male; Occupation: Laborer
Peter; Age: 18; male; Occupation: Shoemaker
BRIDGE, Joseph; Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer
BUCHANANN, William; Age: 28; Occupation: Laborer
BURKE, Dennis; Age: 22; Occupation: Laborer
BURKE, Sally; Age: 16
CAFFREY, Rose; Age: 19; female
CASSIDY, Owen; Age: 25; male; Occupation: Laborer
CAVEN, Pat; Age: 21; male; Occupation: Laborer
Bridge; Age: 18; female
CASHALL, William; Age: 25; male; Occupation: Laborer
CASSIDY, Bernard; Age: 22; male; Occupation: Laborer
CAVIN, Joseph; Age: 23; male
CAVEN, Joseph; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
CHARLES, Pat; Age: 40; male; Occupation: Laborer
CLARK, Biddy; Age: 15; female
Susan; Age: 13; female
CLINTON, Lawrence; Age: 55; male; Occupation: Laborer
Mary; Age: 40; female
Lawrence; Age: 12; male
Hugh; Age: 12; male
William; Age: 9; male
Mary; Age: 7; female
Christian; Age: 4; male
COIL, Mike; Age: 70; male
COLLINS, Kate; Age: 26; female
CONNELLY, Thomas; Age: 22; Occupation: Laborer
CONNELLY, Pat; Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer
CONNOR, James; Age: 35; male; Occupation: Laborer
Thomas; Age: 13; male
Bridget; Age: 35; female
Patrick; Age: 11; male
Daniel; Age: 7; male
Kate; Age: 2; female
COSTLAN, Thomas; Age: 29; male
Bridget; Age: 28; female
Ellen; Age: 6; female
Maria; Age: 5; female
Barbara; Age: 3; female
CUMMINS, Sarah; Age: 19; female
CUNNINGHAM, Sarah; Age: 22; female
CUNNINGHAM, William; Age: 24; male; Occupation: Laborer
James; Age: 26; male; Occupation: Laborer
DAILY, Patrick; Age: 30; male; Occupation: Laborer
DANLY, Margaret; Age: 23; female
Susan; Age: 17; female
DANNAKIN, Mike; Age: 22; male; Occupation: Laborer
DAVIS, Evan; Age: 30; male; Occupation: Painter
DAWBY, Margaret; Age: 22; female
Susan; Age: 16; female
DELLAMAN, Patrick; Age: 20; male
DENNIS, William; Age: 38; Occupation: Cooper
DENNIS, William; Age: 30; male; Occupation: Laborer
DENNISON, John; Age: 30; male; Occupation: Laborer
DILLON, Henry; Age: 28; Occupation: Laborer
John; Age: 24; Occupation: Laborer
DOHO, Thomas; Age: 25; male; Occupation: Blacksmith
DONOHUE, Edward; Age: 22; male; Occupation: Laborer
Pat; Age: 18; male
Mark; Age: 16; male
Martin; Age: 14; male
Ann; Age: 20; female
DONOHUE, James; Age: 23; male; Occupation: Laborer
Thomas; Age: 19; male
Francis; Age: 13; male
Ellen; Age: 9; female
Peter; Age: 5; male
DOULING, Pat; Age: 26; male; Occupation: Laborer
DOULINS, Margaret; Age: 18; female
DOWD, John; Age: 19; male
DUFFIE, Margaret; Age: 20; female
Nancy; Age: 18; female
FARREL, Thomas; Age: 20; male; Occupation: Laborer
FARRELL, Jane; Age: 25; female
FAIVER, Terence; Age: 30; male
Betty; Age: 30; female
Owen; Age: 6; male
Elizabeth; Age: 4; female
Mary; Age: 1; female
FITZPATRICK, Ann; Age: 19; female
Mary; Age: 17; female
FITZSIMMONS, Pat; Age: 30; male; Occupation: Laborer
FITZSIMMONS, Robert; Age: 20; male; Occupation: Laborer
Ellen; Age: 18; female
Rose; Age: 18; female
FITZSIMMONS, Wat; Age: 26; male; Occupation: Laborer
John; Age: 19; male; Occupation: Laborer
FLOOD, James; Age: 28; male; Occupation: Carpenter
GAFNEY, Pat; Age: 18; male; Occupation: Cooper
GERRARD, Terence; Age: 28; Occupation: Laborer
GILBRIDE, Bernard; Age: 20; male; Occupation: Laborer
GILL, Thomas; Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer
GILSHALL, Ellen; Age: 18; female
GOGERTY, George; Age: 26; male; Occupation: Laborer
GOLDEN, Ellen; Age: 20; female
GONNAN, William; Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer
GORDON, James; Age: 30; male; Occupation: Laborer
GOSMONLY, Sarah; Age: 19; female
GRADY, James; Age: 38; male; Occupation: Laborer
   Nelly; Age: 30; female
   Ellen; Age: 1; female
GRAIN, James; Age: 24; male; Occupation: Laborer
GRAY, Thomas; Age: 20; male; Servant
GREENAN, Thomas; Age: 20; male; Occupation: Shoemaker
   John; Age: 17; male
   Sarah; Age: 33
   Samuel; Age: 22; Occupation: Laborer
GREVES, Catherine; Age: 19
HANLY, Delia; Age: 21; female
HANNON, Mike; Age: 28; male; Servant
HARES, Mary; Age: 28; female
HARVEY, John; Age: 19; male; Occupation: Laborer
HASEY, John; Age: 30; Occupation: Laborer
   Sarah; Age: 12
   Ann; Age: 8
   Pat; Age: 2
   Mary; Age: 12
   Ann; Age: 8
   Pat; Age: 2
   Nelly; Age: 30; female
   Ellen; Age: 1; female
   Elizabeth; Age: 30; female
   William; Age: 8; male
   Henry; Age: 4; male
   Deborah; Age: 1; female
   LAWLER, James; Age: 30; male; Occupation: Carpenter
   LEARY, Pat; Age: 50; male; Occupation: Laborer
   Mary; Age: 30; female
   Thomas; Age: 18; male
   Margaret; Age: 16; female
   Juda; Age: 14; female
   Mary; Age: 8; female
   Edmond; Age: 7; male
   Ellen; Age: 2; female
   LARGE, Thomas; Age: 27; male; Occupation: Shoemaker
   McNally, Bernard; Age: 40; male; Occupation: Laborer
   MANN, John; Age: 46; male
   Peggy; Age: 43; female
   Luke; Age: 12; male
   Biddy; Age: 10; female
   Alley; Age: 8; female
   Thomas; Age: 6; male
   Margaret; Age: 2; female
   MARKES, John; Age: 16; male
   MARTIN, James; Age: 30; male; Occupation: Tanner
   MARTIN, John; Age: 16; male
   MASTERS, Mary; Age: 20; female
   MACABE, Mary; Age: 19; female
   MCCABE, Matthew; Age: 25; male; Occupation: Laborer
   MCCANN, Arthur; Age: 50; male; Occupation: Laborer
   Ellen; Age: 48 female
   Edward; Age: 15; male
   Peggy; Age: 12; female
   Paddy; Age: 9; male
   Mike; Age: 6; male
   Mary; Age: 3; female,
   Ellen; Age: 1; female
   MCCARTY, Johanna; Age: 19; female; Servant
   MCCONNOCKY, Mary; Age: 12; female
   MCCONNOR, Ann; Age: 16; female
   MCCORMACK, Mary; Age: 25; female
   MCCRUNAN, Mary; Age: 19; female
   MCCULLEN, Mary; Age: 20; female
   MCCUSKAN, Pat; Age: 16; male; Occupation: Laborer
   Ann; Age: 20; female
   Fanny; Age: 12; female
   Jane; Age: 10; female
   MARY; Age: 8; female
   Mary; Age: 3; female
   Mary; Age: 1; female
   Elizabeth; Age: 30; female
MCCUSKER, Fergess; Age: 21; Occupation: Laborer
MCCUSKY, McCusky; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
MCGEE, John; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
MCGIVER, Rose; Age: 15; female
MCGOOLAND, James; Age: 25; Occupation: Laborer
MCGREGOR, Mike; Age: 25; male; Occupation: Laborer
MCGUIGAN, Mary; Age: 50
MCGUIN, Kate; Age: 19; female
  Biddy; Age: 17; female
MCGUIN, Thomas; Age: 22; male; Occupation: Laborer
MCGUIRE, Terrance; Age: 16; male; Occupation: Cooper
MCGURBRICK, Mary; Age: 17; female
MCQUADE, Antony; Age: 22; male; Occupation: Laborer
MCQUAIDE, Hugh; Age: 40; male; Occupation: Laborer
  Biddy; Age: 40; female
  Thomas; Age: 15; male
  Sarah; Age: 12; female
  Rosanna; Age: 10; female
  Bridget; Age: 8; female
  Maria; Age: 5; female
  Terrance; Age: 22; male; Occupation: Stone Mason
  Isabel; Age: 20; female
MCQUILL, Mike; Age: 32; male; Occupation: Laborer
  Ann; Age: 32; female
  Mike; Age: 1; male
MCWILLIAMS, Sarah; Age: 18; female
MELVILLE, John; Age: 16; Occupation: Laborer
MERSTON, Bridget; Age: 17; female
MICKLEMAN, Mary; Age: 22; female
MILLS, George; Age: 28; Occupation: Laborer
MITNEY, Daniel; Age: 27; male; Occupation: Laborer
MORRISEY, John; Age: 29; Occupation: Stctr
  Mary; Age: 29; Helen; Age: 8; Joseph; Age: 6; Mary; Age: 2
MORRISON, John; Age: 40; Occupation: Blacksmith
MULLEN, James; Age: 25; male; Occupation: Laborer
MURPHY, Mike; Age: 58; male; Occupation: Laborer
  Johanna; Age: 16; female
  Kate; Age: 14; female
MURRAY, Maurice; Age: 25; Occupation: Laborer
NEIL, Francis; Age: 26; Occupation: Laborer
  Biddy; Age: 21 female
NIELL, Kate; Age: 20; female
O'BRIEN, Bridget; Age: 19; female
O'REILLY, John; Age: 26; male
ODONNELL, John; Age: 21; male; Occupation: Laborer
OSTON, Pat; Age: 23; male; Occupation: Brick Maker
  Johanna; Age: 26; female
PENDEGRASS, Pat; Age: 50; male; Occupation: Laborer
  Mary; Age: 50; female
  Thomas; Age: 26; male; Occupation: Laborer
William; Age: 24; male; Occupation: Laborer
Edward; Age: 22; male; Occupation: Laborer
Robert; Age: 20; male; Occupation: Laborer
Mike; Age: 12; male
John; Age: 10; male
Pat; Age: 8; male
Kate; Age: 6; female
James; Age: 4; male
RATTIGAN, Pat; Age: 22; Occupation: Laborer
REILEY, David; Age: 31; Occupation: Laborer
  Ann; Age: 35
  Mary; Age: 7
  Rose; Age: 5
  Ann; Age: 2
REYNOLDS, Patrick; Age: 24; male; Occupation: Laborer
  Mary; Age: 24; female
REYNOLDS, Charles; Age: 22; Occupation: Laborer
REYNOLDS, Pat; Age: 20
RILEY, Barnard; Age: 32; male; Occupation: Laborer
  Ann; Age: 27; female
  Kate; Age: 10; female
  Margaret; Age: 5; female
  James; Age: 2; male
RILEY, Frank; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
RILEY, Kate; Age: 22; female
ROADEN, Mary; Age: 18; female
ROBINSON, Rodger; Age: 25; Occupation: Engineer
  Margaret; Age: 29
  Caroline; Age: 10
  George; Age: 8
  John; Age: 2
SHAND, Thomas; Age: 20; male; Occupation: Laborer
SHAREY, Edward; Age: 24; male; Occupation: Laborer
SHEARDAY, John; Age: 60; male; Occupation: Laborer
  Mary; Age: 58; female
  William; Age: 26; male; Occupation: Laborer
  Pat; Age: 22; male; Occupation: Laborer
  Hugh; Age: 24; male; Occupation: Laborer
  Mike; Age: 20; Occupation: Laborer
  John; Age: 16; male; Occupation: Laborer
  Fanny; Age: 19; female; Occupation: Laborer
SHENDAN, Thomas; Age: 10; male
  Peter; Age: 8; male
SHERIDAN, Bernard; Age: 24; male; Occupation: Laborer
  Mary; Age: 18; female
  Ellen; Age: 15; female
SHERIDAN; Pat; Age: 19; male; Occupation: Laborer
  James; Age: 17; male; Occupation: Laborer
SHERIDAN, Pat; Age: 25; male; Occupation: Laborer
SHERIDAN, Sylvester; Age: 46; male; Occupation: Laborer
  Jane; Age: 42; female
  John; Age: 26; male; Occupation: Shoemaker
  Bridget; Age: 23; female
  Kate; Age: 1; female
  John; Age: 20; male; Occupation: Laborer
  James; Age: 20; male; Occupation: Laborer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Read/Write</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Last Residence</th>
<th>Final Destination</th>
<th>Ticket to Destination</th>
<th>Passage Paid By</th>
<th>Money</th>
<th>Ever in Prison, Almshouse or Supported by Charity</th>
<th>Polygamist</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Certificate of Health, Mental and Physical Deformed or Crippled, Nature of Cause</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SKILLEY, Dennis</strong></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLAVIN, Margaret</strong></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH, Bryan</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Occupation: Laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH, John</strong></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Occupation: Farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH, Kate</strong></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH, Pat</strong></td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>Occupation: Laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH, Peter</strong></td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Occupation: Laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEVENS, J.W.</strong></td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>male; Gentleman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TILLEY, Ann</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOY, John</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Occupation: Shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRACY, Henry</strong></td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Occupation: Laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYE, Francis</strong></td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Occupation: Laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALL, John</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Occupation: Laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALSH, Thomas</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Occupation: Laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLAN, Mike</strong></td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>male; Servant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAM, Ellen</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILSON, Jacob</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Occupation: Farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

**66 SS LUCANIA**

Departed from Queenstown (Ireland)
Arrived at New York, April 30, 1898
Partial Passenger List

Information categories, in order, include:
- Name in Full; Age (Years & Mos); Sex (M or F); Single or Married (S or M); Occupation; Able to Read/Write; Nationality; Last Residence; Final Destination in the United States (State, City or Town);
- Whether having a ticket to said destination; By Whom was Passage Paid; Whether in possession of money, whether more than $30 and how much if $30 or less; Whether ever been to the United States, and if so when and where; Whether going to join a relative, and if so, what relative, their name and address; Ever in Prison, Almshouse or Supported by Charity; Whether a Polygamist, (cannot read next one); Certificate of Health, Mental and Physical Deformed or Crippled, Nature of cause.

**BOLAND, John**; 20; M; laborer; read/write; Irish; Killoughiri?; NY; St. Louis, Missouri; yes; aunt; $1; no; aunt ?? Boyd, 1113 Missouri Ave E, St. Louis; no; no; good; no.

**BURKE, Bridget**; 18; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Tuam; NY; Springfield, Ill.; yes; cousin; $6; no; cousin Mrs Nolan, ? Springfield, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

**CASEY, Bridget**; 19; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Tralee; NY; Jersey City, NJ; no; brother; $10; no; brother Joseph, 192 Fifth St., Jersey City; no; no; good; no.

**DEVANE, Sarah**; 17; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Tuam; NY; Cincinnati, O; yes; sister; $4; no; sister Mary Devane, ?; no; no; scars of face due to old ?.

**DIFFLEY, Lizzie**; 19; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Strokestown; NY; St. Paul, Minn; yes; sister; $12; no; sister Mary Diffley, 651 Fortuna Ave, St Paul; no; no; good; no.

**DOINE, Mary**; 19; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Tralee; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $2; no; sister ?

**Kelly, 3950 Wentworth Ave, Chicago; no; no; good; no.**

**DRISCOLL, Hannah**; 19; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Clonakilty; NY; no; yes; brother; $2; no; sister; no; no; good; no.

**FAHEY, Katie**; 19; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Ballygar; NY; Brooklyn, NY; yes; sister; $5; no; sister Mary Fahey, 129 Lowery 82, Brooklyn; no; no; good; no.

**FERRARE, Kate**; 21; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Elin; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $2.50; no; sister Mary Fermane, 47 Daton W, Chicago, Ill; no; no; good; no.

**GAFFNEY, Rose**; 20; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Athloly; NY; Brooklyn; yes; sister; $5; no; sister Louise Gaffey, ? Flatbush Ave, Brooklyn; no; no; good; no.

**GREEN, Mary J.**; 15; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Ballygar; NY; New York; yes; uncle; $5; no; uncle Patrick Sargent, 48 M St., New York; no; no; good; no.

**HALLORAN Kate**; 21?; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Tralee; NY; Jersey City, NJ; no; sister; $10; no; sister Margaret Halloran, 127 Hamblin St, Jersey City; no; no; good; no.

**HIGGINS, Kate**; 21; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Tral; NY; Jersey City, NJ; no; sister; $10; no; sister Mary Higgins, 87 North 12; no; no; good; no.

**HINES, Sarah**; 21; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Elin; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $5; no; sister Mary Hines, 2710 W. Lake St., Chicago; no; no; good; no.

**HUNT, Nellie B.**; 20; F; servant; read/write; Irish; Ballinalee?; NY; Newark, NJ; no; sister; $5; no; Boland Ave, Newark, NJ; no; no; good; no.
IRELAND, Michael; 20; M; S; lab; read/write; Irish; Claremorris; NY; Jersey City; no; sister; $5; no; sister Mary; Jersey City; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Denis; 20; M; S; lab; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.

KELLIHER, Maggie; 23; F; S; servant; read/write; Irish; Dingle; NY; Chicago, Ill; yes; sister; $10; no; sister Bridget Kelliher, 640 Gordon St, Chicago, Ill.; no; no; good; no.
MURRAY, James, 21, Laborer, Ireland
NOONAN, Patrick, 47, M, Laborer, Ireland
NOONAN, Lawrence, 28, Laborer, Ireland
NOONAN, Patrick, 15, Laborer, Ireland
O'BRIEN, Thomas, 22, Mason, Ireland
PHELAN, Michael, 26, Laborer, Ireland
QUIGBY, Lawrence, 14, Laborer, Ireland
REYNOLDS, James, 36, Laborer, Ireland
REYNOLDS, Michael, 21, Laborer, Ireland
RUSH, James, 30, Laborer, Ireland
RUSH, Ann, 30, Dressmaker, Ireland
RUSH, Thomas, Ireland, died 2 days out
RUSH, Patrick, 25, Laborer, Ireland
SCALLY, Catherine, 20, Ireland
SHEVLIN, Manns(?), 22, Tailor, Ireland
SHIELDS, Jack, 21, Laborer, Ireland
TAITE, Jame, 26, Laborer, Ireland
TEGAN, Francis, 21, M, Laborer, Ireland

67 ABIGAIL

Departed from: London
Arrived at: Virginia January 1620

ARRUNDELL, Richard
Elizabet, wife
BEARE, Walter, Age 28
CROCKER, Henery, Age 34
CROSSE, Thomas, Age 22
GODWIN, Reinould, Age 30
HATTON, Olive, Age 32
PENN, Robert, Age 22
PRITCHARD, Thomas, Age 28
SMITH, Roger (Captain), (His wife Joane arrived on the Blessing)
STANLEY, Roger, Age 27
TOWNSHEND, Richard, Age 19
TRYE, John, Age 20
WALLER, Charles, Age 22
WILSON, Thomas, Age 27

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

68 ABIGAIL

Departed from: London
Arrived at Virginia; 1621

ARNDELL, John, Age 22
ARRUNDELL, Margrett, Age 9
BONALL, Anthonie, Age 42
BROWNINGE, John, Age 22
FOWLER, Margrett, Age 30
FOWLER, William, Age 30
GIBBES, John, Age 24
HAMPTON, Joane, Age 25
HOODE, Ralph, Age 19
JOHNSON, Edward, Age 26
JOYCE, William, Age 26
KENNELL, Samuill, Age 30
LAUKFILD, Alice, Age 24
LEGARDO, Elias, Age 38
MARSHALL, Edward, Age 26
MORELAND, Thomas, Age 19
POPE, Elizabeth, Age 8
WEASSELL, Nicholas, Age 28
WIGGE, Edward, Age 22

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

69 ABIGAIL

Departed from: London
Arrived at Virginia; 1622

BANKUS, Christopher, Age 19
BENETT, Mrs. Katherine, Age 24 (widow)
BULL, Joseph
BLACKWOOD, Susan
CANON, John, Age 20
DAVIS, Jane, Age 24
DOWNES, Eustice, Age 25
HANIE, Elizabeth
HERO, Oble (French man)
MORE, Elizabeth
VIRBRITT, (French man)

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

70 ABIGAIL

Departed from: London
Arrived at Virginia; 1624

ATTKINS, Abigall
(Abigall’s husband, Richard arrived on the London Merchant)
BAKER, William, Age 20
BARAM, Anthony
(Anthony’s wife, Elizabeth arrived on the William & Thomas)
BRADFORD, Henery, Age 35
DOUGHTIE, Thomas, Age 26
FITT, Ann
(Ann’s husband, Robert arrived on the George)
HASLEY, John, Age 22
HODGES, Elizabeth
HUGHES, Ann
(Hugh’s husband, Hugh arrived on the Guffe)
JACKSON, John
JOHNSON, Margrett
(Margrett’s husband, Joseph arrived on the William & Thomas)
LAPWORTH, Robert
MORRIS, Samuell, Age 20
SMALEPAGE, Lawrance, Age 20
SMITH, John, Age 30
SMITH, Thomas, Age 17
SMITH, Thomas, Age 16

From: Immigration and Naturalization Service

71 ABIGAIL
Departed from: London
Arrived at Virginia; April/May 1635

BUTTOLPH, Thomas, 32
BUTTOLPH, Ann (wife), 24
FULLER, William, 25
FULLER, Joseph, 15
HARDING, Elizabeth, 12
KETTELL, Peter, 10
STEEVENS, Thomas, 12
TYLLY, Nathaniell, 32

From: Bristol and America

72 ABIGAIL
Departed from: Bristol, England for Barbados
February, 1685/6

BROADRIPE, Thomas, Wells
WHITE, Katherine, Exeter

From: Bristol and America

73 ABRAHAM & ISAAC
Departed from: Bristol England for Nevis Island, 1678

CHEILDS, William
PITTS, Christopher
CHRISTON, Daniel

From: Bristol and America

74 ABRAHAM & ISAAC
Departed from: Bristol, England for Nevis Island, 1679

BROWNE, John
SMITH, Zacharia

From: Bristol and America

75 ABRAHAM & ISAAC
Departed from: Bristol, England for Virginia September, 1677

COLLINS, Barbara
WELSTEAD, Richard

76 CHARMING NANCY
Departed from: Rotterdam, Netherland
Arrived at Philadelphia via Plymouth, England October 8, 1737

ACKER, Christophel
ALBRICHT, Johan Mathias
ALBRICHT, Maria Magdalena
ALBRICHT, Maria Margareta
ANSPARGER, Georg Hendrick
BAKER, Hans Georg
BAKER, Martin
BARNARDT, Hans Peter
BAUMAN, Jacob
BECHER, Johann Martin
BECKER, Magdalena
BEILER, Jacob
BEITZEL, Johannes (Beltzer, Johannes ?)
BELTZEER, Maria Magdalena
BERGEANT, Hans Pieter
BILER, Anna
BILER, Barbara
BILER, Christopher
BILER, Elizabeth
BILER, Ferona
BILER, Jacob
BILER, Maria
BLAWAMI, Catrina
BOSSART, Eliza
BOWMAN, Anna Margareta
BOWMAN, Christina
BOWMAN, Elizabetha
BOWMAN, Hans Jacob
BOWMAN, Johannes
BRANDER, Johan Peter
BRANNER, Johann Diederich
BRUIKER, Anna
BRUIKER, Barbara
BRUIKER, Hans
BRUIKER, Peter
BURKIE, Catrina
BURKIE, Christian
CAP, Georg Fyt
CAPP, Georg Martin
CARLO, Hendrick
CARLO, Joseph
CONDER, Hans Pieter
CONRADT, Hans Stephen
- **UHLER, Vallentin**
- **UNDERKAUFFER, Jacob (Underkoffer, Jacob?)**
- **VOLTZ, Heinrich**
- **WAGANER, Georg Lodwick (Wagner, Görg Ludwig?)**
- **WAGANER, Margareta**
- **WAGSHITER, Johanna**
- **WEBER, Andreas**
- **WEISS, Jacob Wilhelm**
- **WENGER, Hans**
- **WENGER, Joseph**
- **WESCHENBACH, Thielmannus**
- **WETZEL, Johan Jacob (Wetzel, Johann Jacob?)**
- **WOLLINGER, Georg Michael**
- **YOUNG, Valantine**
- **YOUNKHAM, Herman**
- **ZACHERIAS, Daniel (Zacharis, Danniegel?)**
- **ZIEGLER, Andreas**
- **ZNYDERING, Elizabetha**
- **ZURCHEN, Justina**
- **ZURCHEN, Michael (Zurger, Michael?)**

### Hansa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABELS, Israel</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Mech.</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLES, Johan</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDRESON, Andrew</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Mariner</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAIER, Franz</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANDEL, Hermann</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTHEL, Frederich</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUMBARTNER, Frederich</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECK, Frederich</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHREND, Adelheid</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEREND, Albert</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BERGER, Josef**; age: 40; male; Nationality: Germany

**BETZ, Pac**; age: 40; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany

**BETZ, Christe**; age: 29; male; Nationality: Germany

**BETZ, Willhelm**; age: 5; male; Nationality: Germany

**BETZ, Louise**; age: 4; female; Nationality: Germany

**BETZ, Juls**; age: 9 months; male; Nationality: Germany

**BLOCH, Aran**; age: 27; male; Nationality: Germany

**BOHNA, August**; age: 28; male; Nationality: Germany

**BOOST, Alex**; age: 19; male; Nationality: Germany

**BOPP, George**; age: 24; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany

**BRAUN, Jacques**; age: 32; male; Nationality: Germany

**BRUTTEG, Helene**; age: 58; female; Nationality: Germany

**BRUTTEG, Margrett**; age: 24; female; Nationality: Germany

**BRUTTEG, Joh**; age: 27; male; Nationality: Germany

**BRUTTEG, Mathias**; age: 22; male; Nationality: Germany

**BRUTTEG, Peter**; age: 18; male; Nationality: Germany

**CANDET, Franz**; age: 26; male; Nationality: Germany

**CANDET, Lucian**; age: 9; male; Nationality: Germany

**CLEMENT, Andrew**; age: 29; male; Labr Nationality: Germany

**CLEMENT, Marie**; age: 29; female; Nationality: Germany

**DANNMULLER, George**; age: 36; male; Nationality: Germany

**DASCH, John**; age: 24; male; Occupation: Merchant; Nationality: Germany

**DIERKSEN, D.G.**; age: 26; male; Occupation: Mech.; Nationality: Germany

**DOLBET, J.G.**; age: 27; male; Nationality: England

**EICKMANN, August**; age: 17; male; Nationality: Germany

**EMMERT, Caspar**; age: 39; male; Occupation: Mech. Nationality: Germany

**ENGELKE, Louise**; age: 23; female; Nationality: Germany

**EPSTEIN, Peter**; age: 28; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany

**ERGELM, Franz**; age: 27; male; Occupation: Mech. Nationality: Germany

**ERGELM, Elisabet**; age: 26; female; Nationality: Germany

**ERGELM, Charles**; age: 3 months; male; Nationality: Germany
FAAX, Hubert; age: 26; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany
FENSCHEL, Johan; age: 42; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany
FICKEN, Henrich; age: 38; male; Nationality: Germany
FISCHER, G. S.; age: 30; male; Nationality: U.S.
FRIEDRICH, August; age: 21; male; Nationality: Germany
GAERING, Henrich; age: 17; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: U.S.
GERARDS, Nicholas; age: 42; male; Nationality: Germany
GERARDS, Lucie; age: 33; female; Nationality: Germany
GERARDS, Johan; age: 9; male; Nationality: Germany
GERARDS, Peter; age: 7; Nationality: Germany
GERARDS, Magdelene; age: 4; female; Nationality: Germany
GERARDS, Anna; age: 6 months; female; Nationality: Germany
GERFIN, Auge; age: 38; female; Nationality: Germany
GERFIN, Louise; age: 9; female; Nationality: Germany
GERHARD, James; age: 28; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany
GRABER, Lionhardt; age: 22; male; Occupation: Mech.; Nationality: Germany
GROSS, G.; age: 28; male; Nationality: Germany
GUILLEBERT, Charles; age: 23; male; France
GUILLET, C. F.; age: 20; male; Nationality: U.S.
HAHNE, Christel; age: 26; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany
HATGEN, Gerhardt; age: 19; male; Nationality: Germany
HEIDE, Adolph; age: 29; male; Nationality: Germany
HEIDE, Auge; age: 26; female; Nationality: Germany
HEIDE, Anna; age: 2 months; female; Nationality: Germany
HEMILE, Franziska; age: 34; female; Nationality: Germany
HEMILE, Mathias; age: 7; male; Nationality: Germany
HERRMANN, Gottfried; age 27; male; Nationality: U.S.
HEY, Josef; age: 28; male; Nationality: Germany
HEY, Eleonore; age: 31; female; Nationality: Germany
HEY, Catherine; age: 9 months; female; Nationality: Germany
HIRCHNER, Albert; age: 36; male; Occupation: Mech.; Nationality: Germany
HOFFMANN, Edward; age: 28; male; Nationality: Germany
HOFFMANN, Rose; age: 24; female; Nationality: Germany
HULLERBACH, Rose; age: 28; female; Nationality: Germany
HUTTER, Arnold; age: 34; male; Nationality: Germany
HUTTER, Rosa; age: 36; female; Nationality: Germany
INNEMANN, Catherine; age: 50; female; Nationality: Germany
INNEMANN, Catherine; age: 18; female; Nationality: Germany
INNEMANN, Angela; age: 16; female; Nationality: Germany
INNEMANN, Elizbeth; age: 9; female; Nationality: Germany
INNEMANN, Dora; age: 22; female; Nationality: Germany
INNEMANN, Barbe; age: 21; female; Nationality: Germany
JANZENN, E. Fran; age: 28; male; Nationality: Germany
JANZENN, Margrett; age: 49; female; Nationality: Germany
JANZENN, Henrich; age: 24; female; Nationality: Germany
KEIL, Elisabeth; age: 22; female; Nationality: Germany
KEIL, Elise; age: 19; female; Nationality: Germany
KISON, Frederich; age: 29; male; Occupation: Merchant; Nationality: Germany
KLATZ, Edward; age: 33; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany
KLATZ, Jules age: 24; male; Nationality: Germany
KLAUS, Catherine; age: 35; female; Nationality: Germany
KLEB, Franz; age: 18; male; Nationality: Germany
KLEIN, Justin; age: 25; male; Nationality: Germany
KLEIN, Frederich; age: 25; male; Occupation: Merchant; Nationality: Germany
KLEINA, Henrich; age: 16; male; Occupation: Mech.; Nationality: Germany
KLINGE, Gottfried; age: 30; male; Nationality: Germany
KLINGE, Therese; age: 28; female; Nationality: Germany
KLINGE, Josef; age: 9 months; male; Nationality: Germany
KOHLMANN, Diedrich; age: 52; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: U.S.
KRAUSKOPH, Ludwig; age: 28; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: U.S.
KREITER, Peter; age: 24; male; Nationality: Germany
LAMPE, Gerhardt; age: 19; male; Nationality: Germany
LANEY, Josef; age: 17; male; Occupation: Butcher Nationality: Germany
LANG, Elisabet; age: 52; female; Nationality: Germany
LANG, Elisabet; age: 9; female; Nationality: Germany
LANZGUTH, Johanna; age: 28; female; Nationality: Germany
LARNZ, Josef; age: 20; male; Nationality: Bohemia
LEMM, Johan; age: 25; male; Nationality: Germany
LETRE, Philippe; age: 17; male; Nationality: Germany
LIES, Edward; age: 23; male; Occupation: Merchant; Nationality: Germany
LIST, Charles; age: 28; male; Occupation: Mech.; Nationality: Germany
LUDOLPH, Martin; age: 30; male; Nationality: Germany
LUIK, Louise; age: 37; female; Nationality: U.S.
MALLER, J. R.; age: 23; male; Nationality: U.S.
MASEMANN, Johan; age: 46; male; Nationality: Germany
MASEMANN, Anna; age: 33; female; Nationality: Germany
MASEMANN, Henrich; age: 9; male; Nationality: Germany
MASEMANN, Hermann; age: 8; male; Nationality: Germany
MASEMANN, Arend; age: 6; male; Nationality: Germany
MASEMANN, Diedrich; age: 4; male; Nationality: Germany
MASEMANN, Bernhardt; age: 11 months; male; Nationality: Germany
MATZINGER, Josef; age: 55; male; Nationality: Austria
MATZINGER, Anna; age: 20; female; Nationality: Austria
MATZINGER, Carl; age: 19; male; Nationality: Austria
MEISSNER, Henrich; age: 33; male; Occupation: Mech. Nationality: Germany
MENKE, George; age: 26; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany
MEYER, Maria; age: 17; male; Nationality: Germany
MOSE, Elisabet; age: 21; female; Nationality: Germany
MOTZ, Franz Christof; age: 26; male; Occupation: Mech.; Nationality: Germany
MUHLENFORDT, Oscar; age: 25; male; Occupation: Mech. Nationality: Germany
MULLER, Paul; age: 34; male; Nationality: Germany
NEUERTEL, Regina; age: 42; female; Nationality: Germany
NEUSCHAEFER, Carl; age: 25; male; Occupation: Merchant; Nationality: Germany
NEWSCHELER, Gustavus; age: 26; male; Occupation: Merchant; Nationality: U.S.
OPPENHEIMER, P. D.; age: 28; male; Nationality: U.S.
ORTH, Adam; age: 29; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany
ORTH, Catherine; age: 22; female; Nationality: Germany
ORTH, Anna; age: 2; female; Nationality: Germany
ORTH, Adam; age: 6 months; male; Nationality: Germany
PAIGER, Emil; age: 31; male; Occupation: Merchant; Nationality: U.S.
PAIGER, Louise; age: 26; female; Nationality: U.S.
PAIGER, Louise; age: 3; female; Nationality: U.S.
PAIGER, Franz; age: 25; male; Merchant; Nationality: Germany
PAPP, Genovefa; age: 24; female; Nationality: Germany
PAST, Hermann; age: 41; male; Nationality: U.S.
PERLE, Loopold; age: 22; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: U.S.
PFAFF, Antonia; age: 22; female; Nationality: U.S.
PILLEG, Gertrude; age: 22; female; Nationality: Germany
PLEISS, Albert; age: 21; male; Nationality: U.S.
PREIS, Martha; age: 18; female; Nationality: Germany
RAU, Charles G.; 34; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany
Recciuss, Adelheid; 23; male; Nationality: Germany
RECHT, Maria; 21; female; Nationality: Germany
REISS, Johan; age: 43; male; Nationality: Germany
REISS, Kunigunde; age: 9; female; Nationality: Germany
REISS, Margrett; age: 8; female; Nationality: Germany
REISS, Catherine; age: 7; female; Nationality: Germany
REISS, Margrett; age: 5 years 6 months; female; Nationality: Germany
REISS, Barbe; age: 3; female; Nationality: Germany
REISS, Leonhardt; age: 11 months; male; Nationality: Germany

REISTERER, Edward; age: 30; male; Occupation: Mech.; Nationality: Germany

REITBRACK, Louis; age: 45; male; Occupation: Merchant; Nationality: Germany

RENEKE, Hermann; age: 45; male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Germany

RIS, Leopold; age: 39; male; Nationality: Germany

RUDOLPH, Marie; age: 20; female; Nationality: Germany

RUNGE, Willhelm; age: 45; male; Nationality: Germany

RUNN, Philippe; age: 30; male; Nationality: U.S.

SACH, Charles; age: 23; male; Nationality: Germany

SALLNER, Margrett; age: 21; female; Nationality: Germany

SANDER, Ernst; age: 18; male; Nationality: Germany

SAUER, August; age: 17; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany

SAUL, Anna M.; age: 31; female; Nationality: Germany

SCHADLER, Willelm; age: 21; male; Nationality: Germany

SCHAFFNER, Frederich; age: 35; male; Occupation: Mech. Nationality: Germany

SCHEN, Christofer; age: 55; male; Nationality: Germany

SCHEUER, Johan; age: 59; male; Nationality: Germany

SCHEUER, Johan; age: 24; male; Nationality: Germany

SCHMID, TC.; age 27; male; Nationality: Germany

SCHMIDT, Laurenz; age: 24; male; Nationality: Germany

SCHMIDT, Johan; age: 18; male; Occupation: Mech. Nationality: Germany

SCHULTZ, Philippe; age: 17; male; Nationality: Germany

SCHUSSLER, Bernhardt; age: 36; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany

SCHWARZ, Gottfried; age: 17; male; Occupation: Baker Nationality: Germany

SEIFERT, August; age 27; male; Occupation: Merchant; Nationality: Germany

STEFFENS, C. J.; age: 28; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany

STEGER, F.W.H.; age: 20; male; Occupation: Merchant; Nationality: Germany

STRAUSS, Ferdinand; age: 24; male; Occupation: Laborer; Nationality: Germany

SCHWINK, Elisabeth; age: 19; female; Nationality: Germany

TIMM, R.; age: 23; male; Nationality: Germany

TOLLNER, Magdalene; age: 16; female; Nationality: Germany

TONGES, Henrich; age: 16; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany

ULLMANN, Martin; age: 25; male; Nationality: Germany

VEIL, Moritz; age: 64; male; Occupation: Merchant; Nationality: Bohemia

VEIL, Caroll; age: 59; female; Nationality: Bohemia

VEIL, Agnes; age: 22; female; Nationality: Bohemia

VEIL, Ad; age: 19; male; Nationality: Bohemia

VELSON, Dvorak; age: 30; male; Occupation: Mech.; Nationality: Germany

VOLLMER, George; age: 27; male; Nationality: Germany

WAAD, Felix; age: 20; male; Nationality: England

WAGENER, E.A.; age 27; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany

WAGMULLER, Jacque; age: 38; male; Nationality: Germany

WAGNER, George; age: 24; male; Nationality: Germany

WEBER, Caspar; age: 38; male; Occupation: Mech.; Nationality: Germany

WEBER, Franz; age: 34; male; Nationality: Germany

WEBER, Margrett; age: 24; female; Nationality: Germany

WEHLE, Ignatz; age: 32; male; Nationality: Germany

WEIGEL, Oscar; age: 26; male; Occupation: Mariner Nationality: Germany

WEIL, Edward; age: 18; male; Occupation: Merchant; Nationality: Germany

WEISFELDT, Josef; age: 39; male; Nationality: Germany
WEISFELDT, Catherine; age: 39; female; Nationality: Germany

WILDEBRAND, Frederich; age: 33; male; Nationality: Germany

WILKINS, Henrich; age: 18; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany

WILLING, Conrad; age: 40; male; Nationality: Germany

WISCHMANN, Otto; age: 20; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany

WOLF, Andrew; age: 57; male; Nationality: Germany
WOLF, Anna; age: 28; female; Nationality: Germany

WUMMING, Henrich; age: 26; male; Occupation: Merchant; Nationality: U.S.

ZILBES, Josef; age 27; male; Occupation: Farmer; Nationality: Germany

ZILBES, Gertrude; age 27; female; Nationality: Germany